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[ew Englaii 
iDeath ToU 23  

O ver Holiday
- . V

?iVe Die in Connecti
cut, 2^n Coasting Acci- 

[dents, Ode in Fire and 
iOne in Auto Mishap

Bulletin I
Hartford, don. l-Hd!)—With 

;Oio death of Charlea Bern- 
■teln at Hartford Hoepltal 

KMonday night, Connectlciit’a 
fdeath toU for the four-day 
f.Vew Yi*r’e holiday., reached 
iilve.

Bernstein, 25. of Katick, 
f.fase., was Involved In an 
. .utomoblle. accident Saturday 

ili ftemoon In Vernon. Accom
panied by his wife, Catherine, 
and a passenger, Peter Rapp, 
17, of Allentown,. Pa., Bern
stein collided' with a beer 
truck Just west of the Sllle 
HUI road overpass.
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West t̂ ired by Red 
\ig4

Talk on Won [ I S

i A M A N JTWELVE PAGES) price f iv e

Red
 ̂ I ■

Ind

' f i f e s

By The Associated Press ‘ gates nf the Big Four nitloM at 
. . . . Success prepare, an agenda.’The Soviet .Union has sgrted to 

a preliminary conference of Big 
Four representatives to prepars'en 
agenda-for a Four-Power Foreign 
Ministers meeting.

Moscow's position was broad
cast tonight In response to a west- 
eni power suggestion that such a 
preliminary meeting be held.

Tha U. 8.. Britain, and France 
suggested Dec. 22 that top dele-

elimination of the causes of present^., 
for mlnlatyrial talks aimed at ''the : 
International tension throughout I 
the world." 'This came after Rus-1 
sia on Nov. "g called for a Big 
Four conferende to discuss only 

in of

.W k$ w .

demllltariaation 
Russia's

Germany.
prompt'^^nswer to the 

(Continued on Piige Eight)

Urges Overtime Pay 
In Federal Bonds

Sicnash It )  W|

Arp
^ V

U. S, Demands Quick U; N. Force#; RetruRlji:* 
11 Miles and il ig  in  
On New Defense LlaC[|̂  
Enemy's ' A|f*|

/

By The Associated Pfcss
Twenty-two persons met violent 

desiths In New England over the 
three-day JioUday week end.

The toll was 23 In the corres
ponding period a year ago.

Twelve of the 22 w ^  killed In 
highway accidents. |PT>e others
died In mlacellaneous’̂ accldents.

Masaachusetts atM New Hamp
shire topped the list with five each. 
Maine and Co^ectlcut each had 
four. Thvo m «  accidental death in 
Vermont atra two In'Rhode Island.

The dead in Connecticut:
Margwet Ann Bothur. T. of East 

Hartford, and David Coe. 12 of 
Naudatuck, killed in coasting ac
cidents; Mrs. Mildred Simmons 
l^novleB, 63, of East Fairfax, Va., 

'highway accident; and Samuel 
Hampton, 83, of New Haven, killed 
in a Bra.

The nation's accidental death 
ton over the New te a r t  holiday— 
nearly 400—represented a sharp 
drop from the near record Chrlat-

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

P oison  Rumor 
Speeds Panic

Blimingham S car^  by 
Report City Water 
Was C o n t a m i n a t e d

Her reconciliation attempt with 
her British Royal Na\-y offlcer- 
husbsnd a failure, Mrs. Tanya. 
Pitt plans to start a new life In 
the U. 8. Mrs. Pitt, daughter of 
a Ciarist princi**,, took her four 
children with her when she Sew 
from England. (NBA Tele
photo). ________

I .....  . ^  — - -  . -

I l r c r p a  Senator Proposes Plan^eiiaior u rges,
Barring Butler ’■•"i,"*

As Future Cushion

. . ,  A t  I Enormous asAs Armies Advancel Artinery,»«»«.
T h e ir  R a n k s ;  N ew \O n<

A t th e  D o o r

Binnlngham, Ala., Jan. 2—(/F)- 
Itils. southern steel town has learn 
ed how fast a false rumor can 
aprsad near panic. \

Late yesterday a tale circulated 
7—no one knows exactly how or 
' where it began—tha^ the city'., 
water baa been poisoned. *

Switchboards of the Birmingham 
Post-Herald, City Hall, Police and 
■Water Departments were clogged 
by thousands of telephone cplls 
from anxious dttzens.

All official*—city, county, state 
and federal—quickly wsured call-

(Oonttnned on Page Three),

Hangover IHms 
New Year Jov 
As Drums Roll

aper Hats, (Champagne 
Usher in_ 1951 -But 
Martial Erhoes Beat 
Above Dance Tunes
By The Associated Press
The New Year's holiday wae 

over today but 1951,  dawned with 
throb'bing international hang- 

over. \  /
The shouting of "Happy New 

Yeeg”  hpd subsided. The/ paper 
haU were in the ttaah p|m  .sM. 
the champagne buckets w re  back 

the cupboards. ThV world re
turned to work todayy  ̂ \

It waa all over—all\but the 
shooting. /  \

Heralding the Ndv Year and a 
new all-out Conifnunist offensive 
the guns boomed away in Worea 
yoste.rday. Their echo resounded 
throughout the aching world.

Each Blames Other 
Calls for peace in 1951 came 

from officials on both sides of the 
Iron Curtain, but the opponents 
pointed accusing Angers at each 
other as the cause for stimulating 
the global war ulcer.

President Truman, aboard his

Claims Maryland Solon 
Used Scurrilous . Lit
erature '* in Cam
paign ^gtinst Tydings

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled From (/P) Wires

New Jersey Sppreme Court re
fuses to hear appeal designed to 
stop fflnger Manufacturing com
pany o f EUxabetbport from check- 
lag-off dues for union membera . 
Charlea B. Keats, GOP publicist 
appears to continue to hold lead 
position for appointment to $6,500 
a year post as deputy secretary of 
state . .  ^ . Although national draft 
call for month of March was same' 
as two preceding months— $80,000 
—Ck>nnecticut will have ..to supply 
more men than at any other time 
ainoe'l945.

Russian newsreel captured in 
Korea are giving U. 8 . Intelligence 
experts close look at latest Red 
combat planes . . . .  Evangelist 
Billy Graham, 33, says "it took an 
atom bomb threat to make the 
city (New York) talk about Ood.”  

, Hartford City Manager 
Csiieton F. Sharpe wUl ask City 
Council for $50,000 next Monday 
night to cover Initial expenses of 
Hartford’s Civil Defense progmm 
during remainder of current fiscal 
year, which ends April 1.

R ^ b lloa n  representatfves-elert 
mast la Hertford tonight, on e.ve 
of convening of 1051 legltiature 
for showdown In oentest for nom' 
Inatloo as House speaker . .
' Hungaiy reintroduces lattoning of 
sugar and ftour In line with rs 
cent government resolution de< 
manding strict economy ih na 
tlon's life.

LOCAL STORES 
CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOONS

Lcxal stores will.be doeed
Wednei 
M  usual, 
morrow.

afternoons, 
bejdnning to>

(ConHnoed on Pago Two)

Specek Leaves 
Chicken Coop

50-Year-Old 
gins New
COEV

Man Be- 
'.Year in 

Hospital Cot
Huntington, W. Va.. Jan. 2.—lei 

—Fifty-Ave-ypar-old l,ea . Specek 
faced the New Year from the 
wafmth^and comfort of a hospital 
room , today—behind him were 
long nightmare months in a fflthy 
unheated chicken coop.

He waa found by health author 
itlea last week—loo crippled to 
walk—lying on the alraw-strewn 
Aoor of a rlcke.ty chicken coop on 
his mother-in-law's property near 
Lesage, 12 miles from here.

He was wearing only under
clothing and a ragged ahlrt be 
neath a tattered Army coat. He 
had no trouaers. Hla face and eyea 
were Swollen and red from froat 
bite.

Too Sick to Talk
He was too sick to talk and ap 

parently hadn't eaten for days.
Hla wife and mother-in-law, 

who live, in a house on the prop
erty with his 10-year-old son, told 
County Health Director JDr. Luke 
W. Frame, Specek moveq, Into the

Washington. Jan. 2. Sup
porters of President * Truman's 
ciril rights program were report
ed determined today to record 
their opposition to Senator Mc
Farland of Arisona as Senate 
Democratic leader.

McFarland's backers claimed 
pledges from 29 of the 49 Demo
cratic votes In the new Senate to
ward his election at a party cau
cus today preceding tomorrow's 
opening of the 82nd (ingress.

Republicans are expected, to re
elect Senators Taft of Ohio as 
chairman of their . party Policy 
IfdihmlftM,' MlTIikin of CTolorado a* 
conference head and Wherry of 
Nebraska as floor leader at a cau
cus tomorrow.

----- ftuMsr-ViBM» Contest
In ths Mouse, both Democrats 

and Republicans called sessions 
today to re-elect their present 
leaders—̂ Speaker Rayburn of Tex
as, Democratic Leader McCor
mack of Massachusetts and Re
publican header Martin of Massa
chusetts.

Eight new Senators will be 
sworn In tomorrow. Senator-elect 
James H. Duff won't take his seat 
until Jan. 17, when be Completes 
hla term as Governor of Pennsyl
vania. *

One of the new group—Republi
can John Marshall Butler of 
Maryland—may face some diffi
culties.

Senator Anderson (D.. N. M.) 
hM said he will urge the Demo
cratic caucus to try to bar Butler 
at the door because of alleged 
scurrilous literature used by Btlt- 
ler's aide in the campaign in 
which he defeated Senator*" Ty- 
dlnga (D., Md.').

Investigation Slated 
Some Democrats doubted that 

any such party action against 
Butler would be forthcoming, al
though an-investigation of his 
campaign haa been slated by a 
committee beaded by Senator 
Gillette (D.. Iowa). '  Gillette said 
the committee has found nothing 
so far to justify stopping Butler 
at the door.

While one Senator can make 
such' a motion, the Democrats 
have only a two-vote margin in 
the new Sena:t« and might Iiave 
difficulty In winning a majority 
vote for a move of that kind.

The party-splitting civil rights 
issue has t^en raised In the elec
tion of the new' Democratic Lead
er to succeed Senator Lucas of 
Illinois, defeated in the November 
election.

McFarland, a native Oklahoman 
who has served as Arisona Sena
tor since 1941, is opposed by Sena< 
tor O’Mahoney, (D., Wyo.), who 
has been In the Senate since 1934.

Backs OIvU Rlghta
O'Mataoney supports President 

Truman's civil rights proposals. 
McFarland voted against shutting 
off the filibuster which killed the 
fair employment practices com
mission (FEPC) Bill In the pres
ent Oongresa. He has almost solid

Washington, Jan. 2—(fl’)— Sen
ator Douglas (D„ 111.) suggested 
today that to combat inflation It 
might be wise to pay the nation’s 
workers for overtime In govern
ment bonds Instead of cash.

Douglas said there is no need to 
do that now, but that sUch a pro
gram probably woiild have "great 
advantages later on when the in
flation pressures will be much 
heavier.”

The Illlnola senator told a re
porter he has In mind the pay
ment of overtime —at the rate of 
time and a half—In federal bonds 
which could not be cashed until 
the ourretft emergency has passed.

Would' Provide ‘Hhishlon’’
"TSklng that money out of cir

culation not only would greajly 
reduce the danger of Inflation, but 
would provide workers with a 
comfortable financial cushion 
against possible unemployment 
after thla crisis.”  Douglas said.

Douglas outlined his views In 
commenting on the stress placed 
upon saving by President Truman's 
Gouricll pt Economic Advisers. In 
Ita. report to the President over 
the week end the Council said;

"Thh central effort to tncreaaa 
saving (as an antl-lnflatlon meas
ure) will undoubtedly be through 
vigorous patriotic campalgna to 
buy government bonds.

Soviet Marshal Orlgori K. Zhu- 
\kov (above), mai’ hr mastermind
ing the Beds' Oew Korean oflen- 
slVe from a Joint Chlnrae-Ruasian 
headquarters In Mukden, Man- 
I 'k u ^  Acrordlng to Asaoelated 
Press\staff reporter Stan Hwln- 
ton’s mspatrh of Jan., I from To
kyo. Jn|^ , It wns learned on 
high auth\)rily that Zhukov. World 
War II conqueror of Berlin, Is su
preme roniinander at the Mukden 
heaUq«arters,\ and that Oen'. Lin 
l*lno, Chinese\Red Fourth Field 
Army eommaniler. Is Ihe mar 
shal's deputy. MAP Wlrephoto).

Lake S\iccess, Jan. India ha* malntolrM>d that until
Sp\irred by new Chinese Oohvtnu- Chinese Communist troops crossed 
nist attacks In Korea, the Unitisd

slanglit. -'Is

Me'ai^iire \Gi ves 
President W ide  
C r is is  Powers

* -n .  n -

If ..War Comes He WiH 
Take. Over Sweeping 
Authority; He Signs 
Slot Machine Bill

No method

(C’ontlnned on Page Rtglil)

W alker Gets 
H ero’s Burial

(Continued on Page/ (Continued on Pngo Bight)

Stales today pushed plans for 
United Nations action against the 
Red Regime.

American dfjilomats conferred 
with their British and French Al
lies. seeking to estahllsh a Joint 
policy. The U. S. was expected' to 
make a minimum <leinand that the 
U. N. formally brand the (Yiinese 
Reds aggressors, thus opening the 
door for more stringent action.

U. 8. Delegate Ernest A. Gross 
also consnltc<l with India's Sir 
Benegal N. Ran and Egypt's Mah
moud Fawzl Bey over the week
end to Inform them of the new 
U. S. view.

I>end Peace Effort*
Ran and FawrI Bey have been 

leading the Aslan-Arab efforts to 
arrange a cease-fire elth.er on a 
military basis or by temptlpg the 
Peiping Red Regime with/the of
fer of a political confepMtee on 
Far Eastern problems.

An American sfpokeaman said 
the U. 8 . did not Want to appear 
to be closing the/door on those 
peace feelers, but Gross had made 
It plain hla country would go ahead 
with Ita d ^ an ds for action 
against Peiping If the Chinese 
drive In Korea- continuea.

Bulletin!
Washington, dan. 2—(fP)— 

rJO.DOOtQOOiMO defense spend
ing bill wlia p a s ^  by Coft- 
geeaa today and aeat to Presi
dent Hfmiisn. ft mleHl to  
around 848,006,000,00* the to
tal cash Congroas has provided 
In this fiscal year for the 
quickened bnlldup o f armed 
strength. Still more Mlllons 
are to eome In the new Con
gress session openifng tomor
row.

the 38lh Parallel, Peiping cmild 
«o t legally be charged with ag
gression. The U. 8. hopes the 
preastire of military events will 
now convince tljat country the 
U. N. cannot Ignore the fact that 
Red China's troops are in full cry 

i against the world organization's 
; anU-aggresBlon forces.

8 Forms of A*'lldn
Labeling Peiping an aggreasor 

would lay that government open 
to three forms of U. N. action. 
They are:

L Diplomatic sanctions—U. N. 
members would be asked to with
draw recognition from Red China.

2. Economic sanctions —a block
ade of Pelping-controlled territory.

3. Military sanctions—A U. N.- 
sponsored war against the guilty 
government.

U. 8. Wants AcUon
A U. S. apokeaman said thia 

country haa not yet derided which 
form of pitntflTrnient to demand for 
Red dilna. Washington Is anxious 
to sound out its allies before In
troducing any specific proposals.

the U. S., however, considers 
the matter urgent, the spokesman 
said, and will bring It before the 
next meeting of the 60-natlon Po-

 ̂ (Uontliuied on Paga lliree)

fe Nation to Meet 
“Hour of Greatness9 9

Honorary Pall - Bearers 
Include Marshall, Eis* 
enhower and Bradley
Washington, Jan. 2—10 — The 

Army in which Walton Harrison 
Walker fought gallantly in three 
wars gave him a General’s burial 
today.

As the gravesite in Arlington 
National Cemetery, they chose for 
the late Commander of the 8th 
Army in Korea a spot not far front, 
that of General John J. Pershing.

Decorated many times by hla 
ow-n and other governments for 
gallantry and leadership In two 
world wars and described by Presi
dent Truman as a brilliant mili
tary commander of "indomitable 
courage" in the new 'a'ar in Asia, 
Walker was killed In a motor mis
hap fn Korea.

Je^p In Collision 
While going up to the lines to 

present decorations tor two. units 
of his 8th Army Command—the 
U. S. 24th Infantry Division and a 
British Commonweslth Brigade-i-

Washlngton. Jan. 2 — * The
expiring Slst.Copgress sent to the 
White House today * CSvilian De- 
fertee Bill giving the government 
great "home front” powers In 
event of enemy attack on the 
United States.

Senate approval b.v voice vote 
completed action on the measure 
and cleared it to President Tru
man.

It w-ait .one of "must" bills the 
legislators tabbed for action oh 
the final day of this Congress’ two- 
year life span.*

President Truman today signed 
a bill prohibiting the shipment of 
slot machines and-related gambling 
devices across state Ilnesi .'*

The new law, providing fines and 
Jail terms for violations, is expect
ed to put a severe crimp in iM  
multi-billion dollar annual slot 
machine "take.”

The law is an outgrowth of the 
Attorney General’s conference on 
organized crime last February. 
Federal and local law enforcement

Cliapm«n Says U. S. 
Faces Same Situation 
As Signer^ o f  ̂ Decla
ration o f  Independence

(OMttniiefi on Page Bight)

(Centlnned on Page fwo)

Treasury Balance

WasHfhgton; Jan. X̂ -~VPI—T hr 
position of, the Treasury Dec. 28 
Net budget receipts. $89,721.- 
725.89; budget expenditures, $163, 
152,233.82;' cash balance, $4,233. 
328,034.17.

News Flashier
(Late BaUevlaa of the (JP) Wt^>

Mummers Stage Colorful^ . 

Parade in ^Philadelphia

. H a a n a n

Philadelphia, Jan.
Mummers, roused to a new pitch 
of holiday revel, welcomed 1951 
with a brilliant and apectacular 
carnival of color, mualc and ca
pering.

From early morning until after 
dark yeeterday, under bright sun 
and later in the glare of city 
llghtoi’ '̂S.OOO richly costumed rois
terers prancQd and danced and 

.clowned past an ntimated 1,300,- 
000 opectators. '

They took over the city for the 
“day, ..making a ten-mile splurge 
<if pageantry which long-time 
viewers of the show said was the

2.—<P)—The 4, most daxgllng 
tory.

in Mununers his-

Enjoy Parade oa TV 
Besides the masses who turned 

out In stimulating but near-freea- 
Ing weather, hundreds of thou
sands en joy^  the parade on tele
vision soreons.

A panel d l Judf ea composed of 
talent scouts from a national ra
dio and television show awarded 
top honors to the Klein IClub In 
Old fhniey dtrtslaa and to the Mur
ray Club In the oonric dlvtatan. 
The Ferko String Band took first

(VoaUaued an Paga llv a l

LSU Must Admit Negro „  L  ^  a  ̂ j  i
Washington. Jan The Supreme Court today unan

mously upheld a decision which requir^ Louisiana State Uni
versity to admit a Negro student for the first time in its 90- 
year history. The Supreme Court refused a hearing to the 
N «W /York  “ Lonely Hearts”  slayers, Raymond Fernandez
ancUMfs. Marttia Brt:k. L ■ *

^  ♦
British Troops Under Ike’s  Command .  .. .u

London, Jan. 2— (>P)--Brltaiff today formally placed all the 
tiroops she haa thus far committed to the defense of W «st 
Europe under the command of Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.

♦ ♦ ♦ -  .
Fire Fills Grand Central W ith Smoka . . .

New York, Jan. 2— (/P)— Fire In a pullman supply locker 
engnlfed a p ^  of the big Grand Central Terminal In dense 
smoke toddy, delaying t ^ p  departures by as much aa 30 
minules. The thick pall o f smoke billowed throfigh the west 
em  wing o l the station. ^  ^ .

Congreof Rajocta Truman Request —  ^ - -  ‘
W ashlniton, Jan. 2— </P)— The Houap Joined the Senate to

day in rejeetuif President Trumjin’fi request^for emergency 
power to reorganize gbvernment i«cncicfli.

Phlledelphle, Jan. 2.—(J’)—Sec
retary o f the Interior Oscar L, 
Chapman said tojiay America 
faces the supreme test of ita his
tory "in the form of a concerted 
effort by (k)mmimlBi forces to 
eradicate the fundamental belief 
In the dignity and freedom of the 
Individual.”

ElxpresBlng faith in the Ameri
can people’s "will to meet this 
grave test," he*' asserted "the un- 
pjecedented^*i**tional emergency 
which confnnts us is a call to 
greatness." \

CTiapman spoke at ceremonies 
marking formal transfer to the 
federal government of responsibl!.- 
Ity for management an^ upkeep 
of the historic Independence Hall 
htMdlngs.

No (Tiange hi Title
In his address, accepting the 

trusteeship "ln-4hc name of all the 
people of the United States," 
Chapman emphaslied .that the 
transfer involved no change  ̂of 
title to the properties r -  

"Independence Hall, with ita 
symbol of American spirit In the 
Liberty Bell, remains the property 
of the city,” he aald.” Llkewlae, 
Carpenters' Hail, owned by—Car-- 
penters’ Company since it was 
built In 1770, will be opened to the 
public as part of the National His
torical Park, bqt It will remain the 
property of the company.”

The project, authorized by Con
gress, calls for federal, state and 
city participation in proper pre
servation of the site. It provides 
for purchase of' four tracts of land 
adjoining Indepeni|eii'ce''''H'alI ai 
part of Independence National His
torical Park. Certain buildings of 
no significance historically will be 
tom down, the whole area will be 
landscaped, and a mall will be con
structed from the Park to the

^Out a f Night’ 
Author Dies 

In M aryland

Richard Kr^bs, Russian 
And Nazi Spy, Lived 
In Connecticut for 
Number o f  Years

Tokyo, Jah. 2.--(AV-VMi^v 
guards of six Chinese CJon;-
munist armies carVe  ̂ ^
menacing salient tdday ill . 
weatern Korea within 17"^^ 
miles of'Seoul.‘Outnumbecedv, 
United'-Nations forces, after 
retreating up to l l  miles iq 
zero weather, manned new 
dpfonHc lines and awaited the next 
(mxirtflght. It was expected In, .aM 
few days. /

The deepest enemy penetration 
al pinpointed by General Mac- 

Arthur's headquarters 'Tuesday as 
BIX miles south of Tdngduchon. 
That forward position is 17 niilea. 
Iron) the virtually deserted capi
tal on a road leading north
through Uljongbu. .............. 1. .. 

The Reds were only five mllea 
from Uljongbu, the key to Seoul, 

MacArthur’s headquarters quot- - 
cd North Korea's dictator aa 
boasting In a  broadcast that his 
war efforts have "support and 
sympathy" o f Red China, Russia, 
Hungary, Bulgaria, CzechOsTo-" 
vaklaC Rumania and Polaitd.'’' 

MacArthur said Kim II. Sung’s 
statement Indicated clearly "the 
general character of this war,'*

_ lsMSMa.."IExtteniBly Hegvy’’ ... . 
The AlQed puUbiaclc in £k>ulh 

Korea before at least M enemy dl'̂  
visions was so swift that contact ' 
was lost with the . main Red 
forces. 'Ihere was little ground.' 
flghtlhg Itstid in field npbrta^ 
Tuesday.

Thousands of Communist dead 
littersd ths frozen and rugged 
battlefield.

.MacArthuFs headquarters calU 
eov their New Year’s

Chestertown, Md., Jan. 3—(>P)— 
Richard J. H. Krebs, who created 
a sensation In 1^0 as "Jan Val- 
tin" with his atory of being 
Nazi and Russian apy, died last 
nlgM of lobar pneumonia.

The 45-year-oid writer waa 
brought to kent-Queen Anne's 
Hospital Friday night from his 
bome at nearby Betterton, where 
he had lived quietly for about alx 
years.

His most, recent work was 
"Wintertime," a novel published 
in 1950.

Started Oontroveray
"O ut Of The Night," the story 

of hiajipcrations as a Gestapo and 
OGPU agent, touched off a world 
wide controversy. T he attempts to 
discredit it brought out his prison 
record in California. / '

He served in the Army during

medal for . heroism against the 
the Japanese at Mindoro in 1945.

Krebs was a star witness on 
(Communist Infiltration before the 
House committee on Un-Ameri
can Activities. >

Wed 18 Months Ago
The old controversy was all but 

forgotten when Krebs came to 
thia Chesapeake Bay country and 
bought a home. Eighteen months 
ago he married Miss Clara Mad
ders of Chestertown. She was his 
third wife.

Private funeral services will he 
held Thursday at St. John’s By 
Tlie Bay. an Eplacopal church near

aasault aa
all-out attack "pressed by UM en
emy ^ t h  c»mplets disregiard tot 
hla, losses, which haV* been etc*' 
trOmely heavy.”  '

The first suicidal wavea hurled 
themselvea on land mines,.'explod
ing them, i Then succeeding 
waves climbed over their bodies.

Other advance waves formed 
human bridges over barbed wire 
entanglements.

Planes Take Big Toll 
Allied planes of all categorled 

took a heavy enemy toll. Ground.'’ 
observers estimated that 6,000 Rejl

(OoDtlnned OB Page Twe) / *

British Living  
Costs Zoom

Full Effect o f/W ar Hits 
Consumer as Tirefi, 
Gas and Shirts Soar
London, Jan. 2—(/P) —  Britain’s 

war-harried man in the Street 
wallows today In a tidaj wave o f 
mounting retail prices — with 
worae to come.

It la a delayed-action m onlfas ta
ll nn of wholesale comrpottty «prioe

(UonUnned on Page Three) (Continued on Page Eight)

Children Saddened ds_ 
Death Claims Bushman

Jan. '■— The ,,He had lost about
gorilla—no ordinary 1 since fihsbccame 111Chicago, 

death of a „  . 
ape—but the world-famous Bush' 
man, who waa Chicago’s biggest 
single attraction, saddined thou
sands of children today.

The old'and ailing ape. who for 
20 years thrilled millions of zoo 
\1altors, died on New Year’s morn
ing o f a heart atlme.nt. He had 
been fighting the crippling effects 
o^arthritlt, heart trouble and old 
age slnct Izat June. . '  .

In Ms prime,'Bushman weighed 
550 pounds. He was 0 fast 3 Inch
es tall and 22 years eld—the larg
est and ol(}Mt gdlllla in captivity.

r

100 pounds

In Zoo 20 Year*
' He was brought to the Lincoln 

Park Zoo 20 years ago—weighing 
38 pounds. He had beep captured 
In the French Cameroon* of West 
Africa In 1928 and he cost the aoo 
$3,500.

But In 1946 the Amcripan Asso
ciation o f Zoological Parks and 
Aquariums termed Bushman *'tha 
most outstanding animal o f any 
■00 In t)ip world and ths most val
uable.’' Zoo Director R. Markp

(Oonthraed oa Paga Five).

the tense first half o f lOBÔ  then' 
burst upward after the Koraaa 
War started last Juns."" .

A  warning that the laafiy Mff

(Continued on Page ./Phiaa)
"■g '

Sect R efuses -___ . 'S

T o Bear Arm s
Hutte'rite Stand CaiiaCf 

Resignation o f  D n | l 
Board in MontnW
Helena, Mont., Jan. 8—(f ) ,—. X  

Hutterlts leader says men o i  hla 
religloua aect "will refuM to  waar 
the uniform or carry amaf* 'U 
drafted for military duty-' ■ \ ■ 

It was over the nonoombataat 
classificaUon that the ro 8l<lt> 
County Draft Board at 
Montana, quit last week. 
Hutterltes classified 
batanU two years ago bava 
yet been drafted, -

The FBI l i  consklerin f  wM 
Hutterltes are exempt m m  
tary duty~ by claiming  to aa < 
sclenUotts objectors.

" Wouldn't ‘Ttalas a 
Ths Rev. Joseph J. 

hegd o f a colony near ^
Mont, yestarday told TltoM 
clatad PtssfiJ ?•“„  
that dossat have

•1,

^poaMaaod oa Pag* '

/  ’ ■ 1
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t t m

T.OOO, « i»e rn>td

by poUc* u  ont of Ut« J arett In 
yean, when they broke tnro tte 
B any  Square Bake Shop, M l  
Maple avenue. Surinc uw  week end.

X

The Ba/e', located in a cellar, waa 
hunted open with 'an acetcIjTie 
torch. Polite d«icrlbed it a a 'a  
“prof«t»ional"roo)rtng’' Job.

Two Sentenced 
To Sixty Day»
Stole Chickens, Eggs^mU 
"Cigarettes While on a 
Drinking .Spree Hewi
X  Saturday uiKiit drlnklng Spree 

has netted Rlchanl E. POdlpfat, 31, 
ot Smith street. South* W M io rt  
and Frank C. Kebart, Jr., Se^po 
addrede, a  totat of two^ rooateri; 
twp hens, aeveral dqaen egfa, one i 
arthit of dgarettet atid 60 daya 
ith  i i i ^ e  Hkitfprd CoUSiy Jail. 

Wealay ^ O r y k
JaU dentencea''4s

toeted
Towh

npB morning afteKflndlng 
^ ullty df thSft, Companion

All M ancheatar Schools 
 ̂ -To Reopen Tomorrow

Manchester public schools 
and ' St. ‘James's parochial 
school reopbn tomorrow after 

holiday vacation. AH class- 
'es of the evening school w^l 
'also resume meeting* - tomor-

Chedter P,obln8on. principal 
of the evening school, an
nounced tOdkv that cla-taes in 
the night schod\WiU continue
through January i^id^ebruary  
and that there are aN present 
openings in nearjy all cla.sses 

A o r  anydne wishing to register 
noW^iiose desiring to register 
in imV^oT the evening arhool 
ola-sses A o w  shdnld contact 
him.

'''

Savings, Loans
Makes Report

<

Location on Cast Center 
Street May Be Site of 
Its New Oinjee

tha pal. — -------
ba rges  otAjwakliilr ,hd  ^ l « n h g  (1,,^ weather
werd polled. A .  liuolltng. The holiday traffic toll ^
A ^d lh ia t pleqaednot JrulUy to was kelow the 33h predicted bjAhe tlon.
theftK^elUttgAha qo U K ^at Re^hadJ f}*t,iondl Safety •Council. A
bean ^nJdnF'ljMVlly ^gnd  cohld all, ^wterda.^-.was a q ilct
not remembqr uiythlng tnatA*P* holiday Ideal for merrymakers to 
pened after 54>4n. Saturday vnim. recuperate frhm hangovers, 
he laid he'wsa Ih-JHartford. \  Bm. relports Indicated mother 

Testimony by PdlUje Sergeant 
Arthur Sej-mour and Rabart pro- a c li^ ' 
vided the missing links for^ the j 
court.

Kebprt'a Statement 
\Kebart said that after meeting 
Pudlmat Saturday noon, the two !
"made the rounds" in Hartford and ' ■ ^ • • a a c i a l g s i l l  l * l * s
Uion returned to Manchester, Be- 
ng hungry, the pair decided to

A location on Fast C nter street 
may be yie site of a now office 
building home for the Manchester 
Savings and Loan A sodstlon said 
liank fSecretary' ftoljert J. BoyCe 
today aa he commented on the un
usual growth of th» .Savings and 
Loan Association, during tlievpast 
year. Mr. Boyce, th-^riving derth^ 
of his bank's growth, said the Im 
.•tltutlon has acquired the proper! v 

I directly ea.st of the Jtew A 'ft P 
fcmtrjtore on Kaat (Aqter ^reet with 

tifv^idea of frture. Office constnic-

First Baby of New Year 
Bom at lAical Hospital

First baby of 1051 to be bom 
at Manchester Memorial hos
pital arrived Monday morning 
—a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Wilbur of 160 Oak 
Grove street.
■ The baby Is al.so the first ad- 

ml.sslon to be entered Into fhO 
ord books for tlie new year.

District^illy 
fifere Osted

Lfither Lcaguer^\^ to 
Girther at SouUi 
odist ort January ' 14

eipo^i _ _ . —
till' would have her Ijesd-

: Measure Gives 
Tesideiil Wide

( I  ontin'ied fnun Page One)

Open Every fiaturday Morping From 9-12 Noon 
Depoaits Inaored Up To $10,000

FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF  M A N C H E S T E R

' ^ ( l e  ' y - R i c n c J ^ ^  ' E a n f :

Ml MIU H fl 01 F Al DM i M i f’ M O N f ?. -4511 Ml MHl H \ LDl‘< Al 
HI sf RVi ..y :. n M

%

YOU CAN ALWAYS

DO
BETTER
AT BOLAND’S y

u

’34 CHEV. COUPE—Blue, H...............  25
’36 BUICK 4-DR,—Black, R, H............  75
’37 STUDEBAKER 4-DR.-Black........  7 5

LAFAYETTE 4-nR.- B iaclu H -Z :- 7 f
’38 DODGE 4-DR__ (Jrey, H................ 9 5
’39 BUICK 4-DR.— Black. H. .............  I4 5
•38 PLYMOLTW 4-DR.-Brown, H.......  195
•41 HUDSON 4-DR.—Green, H. . . . . . .  395
'40 NASH 4-DI^BIue. H.................  195
’41 PLYMOUTH^ 4'OR,—BUck. H........ 395
’41 PONTIAC 4 -D R ^rey , R. H.........  395
’46 NASH A31B. 4*DIL-«reen, H. . . . .  895 
’46 NASH AMR 4tDR,— R. H, OD. ... 995 
*47 NASH 600 4.DH.—2T Brown, R, H. 995 
’48 NASH 600 4-DRji-Lt. Gray, R, H. . 1095 
*48 STUDE 4-DR,—Gray, R, H, OD. .1295 
*49 STUDE CONV. COUPE—Blue, R, H. 1295
*49 NASH 600 4-DR,—Gray,.R. H........1295
’49 NASH 600 4-DR,—Blue, H, OD....... 1395
*60 NASH AMB. 4-DR.—Blue, R, H, OD. 1795 

I *50 NASH AMB. 4-DR,— R. H. HYD. 1895
I B, Eadle; B. Beater; Byd.. Bydramatic; OD, Overdrive

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
BANK HNANGE RATES

I I

NEW TIRES
W E  W I L L / A L L O W  U P  T O  

$ 5  F O R  T O U R  O L D  T IR E S  

O N  N E W

Firdittona, M o h a w k .  

G o o d y e a r ,  A m o c o

SNO TIRES
2  in 1 S n o w  T re a d s  

A s  L o w  A s  $8 .9 5  e x ; ^

BATTERIES
$ 3 .0 0  A L L O W A N C E  

F O R  Y O U R  O L D  

B A H E R Y

D e lc o A m o c o

ANTI-FREEZE
W o  h o v e  a  g o o d  su p p ly  o f  

b o th  p o rm o n e n f  a n d  re g u  

lo r  t y p o  A n r i 'F r f o io .

'lave aoine aoup. Pudlmat offere^^ t* I  1 T ^d  b\4'4V|*Si 
• ) get the chicken*, Kebart aa|4l. a J 5 a ^  ft V V W V 'I .t .
The two men tlien went' t(/ a 
li.i'Uen liou.ic owned by HoWnnl 

if, t'liminlnga. 44 Burnham «reet.
There they took the poultry, eggs 
nnd cigarettes, eald Kebari under 
questioning ,hy Pro.secuthr Philip 
Bayer. /

While collecting the/itcm.s. Ke
bart confessed, aeveral eggs were 
broken a* he an.d f’udintal kept 
slipping and falling to the ground.
Later the chlckena were killed and 
dreised, Kebart related.

Sergeant Seyrtio\ir aald he found 
many feathers find the chickens at 
Piidimat's home.

authorities heard e»tiniates then 
that the slot machine racket was 
crorilng $2,000,000,000 a year.

The California Crime Study 
Commission, appointed by Oov. 
Karl Warren. esUtnalcd tliat 20 
per cent — or $400,000,000 - goes- 
annually Into bribes to public o/fi- 

, clala. for ';protectlon."
I By outlawlhg Interstate shipment 
of slot machines and the aub- 
aascmblics. Congress took specific 

I aim at nationwide crime syndicates 
I getting a large part of their 
revenue from slot machine opera- 

’ tions.
I Preaident Truman will deliver ' 
hi* State of the Union me.isage in • 
person to a Joint session of the 
new CongreES at 1 p.iit. (c.s.t.) i 

T J  11 next Monday.
$ .\ O J i l  The time and date vere an- | 

nounoed ag definite today by the j  
^  White Hou.se.

(4 nntinusd frtun Page 4lael I nic.s.sage which customarily i
starts off a new session <jf< the N a - ' 
tlonal’ Legislature is Eltill unfin-.

^ iV'fleobnitag a Need
The A.sfo'olatlof>'a huklne.ssXaf- 

fairs $T« gettWR to such propor
tions LhaY'^Kfltlonai, apace la be
coming a prbaeing netd. During 
the past year. Mtt. Boyce reports, 
the. Savings and I.UJ'an Association 
inc reased its assets by Ip27.141.5l 

nearify 25 per cent to a total |4,- 
033.859.02. "'v,

T'fie lncrea.se in deposited sat'- 
ings '.’.as .988«..: 12.31 and $P0,- 

I rt.I.SS was paid in dlvidend.s.
‘ The hank, much Interested In 
1 the home owner.slrip field, clo.s^d 
236 mortgage lo.vns in the year 

I with a total value of $1.525,3.'')0.
"It  i.s the bigge.et year we ever 

i have had." said Mr. Boyci. "We 
have much increased our earnings 
and our reserve." '

The Manchestet Savings and 
Loan A.ssociatioh. "of which B’rank 
Cheney, Jr,, hits' been president 
during nearly all of its 00 years 
In business, i.s, the tO’.viTs oldest 
fmandal institution.

Luthsy^ Leaguers of -Emanuci 
Lutheran bhpreh are bu»y with 
prepkration* for the Hartford Dis- 
tHct Youth Rally, to be held at 
the South Methodist church, Sun
day afternoon, January 14 at four 
o'clock. A  large number of young 
people ie expected and the South 
Methodist chUKih ha* been en- a* depaVtmentl' cleri

LaiigoverH
New. Year 
As Drums

(iiin e s e  Reds 17 
31 lies From  Seoul
(Continued from Page One)

J«v

gaged to accommodate them.
Music will be fumiahed by the j 

senior choirs of the First Lutheran I 
church. New Britain; Emanuel I 
Lutheran church. Hartford, am i! 
Emanuel Lutheran church of this' 
town. O. Albert Pearson of the ‘ 
New Britain church, formerly of I 
Emanuel, will direct the churu.s, | 
and Clarence W. Helsing, organist | 
of Emanuel, will be the accimpan-

It Is expected that an Interna
tionally known youth leader will 
be the speaker.

Arrangements for refreshments 
and a social hour following the 

I service will ho in clutrge of the 
i Luther League, under the suporvl- 
i SiOn of Miss Doris Mao Joluison,/ 
I parish worker at Emanuci; asMtt- 
I cd by a committee repre.senflng 
; tile Ladies Aid and Dorcqs^ocle- 
, ties of Emanuci Lutherjuf church,
I and also the "Liithcryifed.s, " mar- 
I ried couples club.
' A  cordial welcome is extended 
I to the public attend the service,
I especially the youth of the town.

Town Official 
Resigns Xlfficej

Thomas J.  ̂1,/ewie Has I 
Been ad Assessor fĉ r 
Many Yeail

''- Thomas J. Lewie, since l lM ij  
as.eessment official o t  $h* 
of Manchester, 11611 'retired 
his position, fnd expects to 
vote his time now to his prep 
and may, he-said, have time t i  i 
dulge In' his favorite sport o f ;
Ing. Mr. Lewie said today 
'iQlght sometime take a trip,' 
iie 'wxpects to spend mpst of 
time MKhls home at 1082 Mid 
.^rnplke'^egsL 

'Elected toth*. Board of 
or* In 1B39 wheh-^he town opera| 
,ed under the selectmu form 
government, Mr. LewTO.^contlnu 
to Serve until the recenKchar 
chaivgu whlhji abolished the foep 
board and s'qt up a departmd 
under a single assessor. Becail 
of hts extensiv^',knowledge of 
cal property and US appraisal, " 
Lewie ya* requested to cont 

'■ 'srli, and he
been so employed until the .end 
19.')0 when he took his yetlren 
rights.
Today hi* fellow eniployk^ 

General Manager George H.\V 
dell said that the loss of 
t-ewle and Ills conscientious^ 
formance of his duties 
much felt. They all 
well In his new Inter
---------------------- ^

uue*
all W ^ e d  
emst*.

About Town

I ykchl Williamsburg, expressed the
r desire of all Americans that "l9pi | ,3^ ^  President made con-

Iderable progress In its formula-

casualtic.s were Inflicted Monday 
by air action alone.

Pilots of one group of F-80 
.shooting star JfLs said they an
nihilated an /ntlre company of ______
Communists Six miles east of j Ti,e a.xecutivc board of the 
Korangpo. . That Is 28 miles | Washington I’T.A and committee 
no 'lh of Seoul. | chairmen, will meet tomorrow

Fliers of Navy .'Skyraiiler bomb- evening at eight o’clock in the

will bring peace to the world.” ' I 
Howc\-cr, a wary lamc-duck 

J Hemse of Representatives, under
1 prM.siii e of .f'musl”  ̂R-gi;

eting

school cafele;'ia. Mrs. Emcfil 
Ungercr, the president, hopes for 
a o )c lunulred per cent attendance 
to begin the New Year.

r.s fi-ohv the U . S . A irc ra ft C arrie r 
Valley F'orge reported their dead
ly  /low  level attacks forced Red

__  troops to retreat from a ridge six
. the Potomac ending la te  vesterday.;^^'^**”* south o f Hwaehon. That Is-

„ „  10-1 r  islation, he- The White Jlouse also announced I ^̂1 miles mrrthca.'n of .Seoul. T l ie lh fa n t  Jesus of Prague
I r . ''i l l  " f  . tile annual budget message, ‘*5IaJor Pullback 'Mothers’ Circle will meet tomor-
, L)a> lor thp fust Uuk* in out in detail tne huse e x -1 'The c5ommunl8t wed^e drive in- row evening at eight o'clo.^k with
i .hrstftry. 1 nonditures planned for ft stroneer ^^ ' 'veft flank was described I Lorento Keenan of 202 Ho!-

liste r .street. Mem’oers arc remiud-
Rcne Pleven urged com 'try-| j j .  week after * respondent John Randolph as j to bring toys, old or new.
men to make more sacnfice.s l^r I S ta tc  of-the Union documeijt' •l-8mounth)g m ajor PUUbsck jjo t of a n tilita ry  nature, w ith  a

m betWMn the t U  on da^  t r t  ' « big sa.f In the defense line brief note of^ood w ill or Mend-
in te rtt lS  peace. | . ’̂ r  Tn im an  w in “ cro?« South Korea. ship accompaWinj

Bed/.fttteitds I . S . Part.V '  ̂ . . f  ■ M acArthur's headquarters sa id ! collection \ r t I l V

ESRCLE
V f  LN p a  T H U B SP A Y  
«'■ fm o Q B P Q B D  MustcAi

)ME MCMN I t

POWElLfMOKnOBMI \
Tito Week4 {V<̂

-2nd tVonderf^ H lt-
NANCY DAtTS In 

•‘The Next Voice You Hear”

STARTS FR ID AY  
••The Desert Haw k,” Tech. 

Plu*: ••Deported”

BURNSIDE AVI
rNiVlIN I NT«I m i MANCnSflt

BOLAND MOTORS
"YOUR HOMI TOWN NASH DEALM"

Sf 9 CENTER 8TBEET—AT WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. 4079

headquarters sa
that, in

On rttuniing froprlhe week end Jat!^l^’'\^o°"' nhif m̂ des

To the Eaat. Communist ‘czech , »P  ^be Capitol hi^ economic • ,hat“‘'in’^?.ldTtlon to ' the thru.st 
Premier Klenient Gottwald also I * 
prodded his countrymen, lie tidd .
them to Inh'ease their vigilance in , ..J'k' Presidential
the New Year (i.v.sinst spies, salw-i " 'Hlantuburg. Press f’*cre- i-.
teurs and imirdei ers incifed by , Jbseph^ort said Mr. Tniman 
‘Americap Imperialfst.s, the V ati-1 “buoyajK and he appears ready 

can and I t a k ^ n  the respon.'Jlbilltic.s tliat
At ViiticHii City, Pope Wus said »re ^ m d  to devolve upon him dur- 

Holy Year lUlgrlms 6t \9!i0 pro- ' Ingrthis New Y'earJ’
claimed a'desire "for a Just peace, v ' , --------------------------- -
freelv a'.'ipiilated and Without any _  _
unjust^ condition, intoler^Ie E l l « r l a i l d  '

. High ranking U. and iSbviet
occupation authorities fn Ger
many began the-New Year on an 
unexpectedly friendK' note. Tlie 
Russian CVmiqahder, General 
Vasily Cliuiko^ ahowej up at a 
coctall part\>given by American 
High Con^iaaiofi John J. McCloy 
last night in Berlin.

(Tnmikov nibbled petit four* and ) 
alpptkl cocktails for a half hour. | 

gaging in polite eonvereatlon 1 
'with his hosU v ithout reference ! 
to politics. Last year he declined 
the p r>y  Invitation.

\ Aocuee V. S. Laader*
M os^w  too was etartlng the 

year on a  not* of brotherly love 
ifor the American people, whom 
"the Soviet people reepeet.” But 
the quote in IzvesLla was qualified 
to exclude .American leaders—  
"who seek to plunge all mankind 
Into tlie liofrihle conflagration of 
a new war’^

Across the world, where the 
conflagration already has started. 
North Korean Premier Kim II 
Sung assured his side that "fresh j 
victories" lay ahead.
— Tn' P-eiptng,  ̂Capital-of Red China .. 
the Communist radio reported 
dancing in the streets spiced with 
target shooting st paper mache 
Truman*. Mac Arthurs and •'other 
warmongers.”

At home. America celebrated the 
holiday with New Year’s Eve 
parties and the traditional bowl 
football game.s. But the Interna
tional crisis muted the shouta.

Afany Pray
Many millions of Americans 

passed yesterday quietly, after 
spending Sunday In prayer for 
God's help in the search for peace.

In Philadelphia, more than a 
million spectators braved near
freezing temperatures to watch 
gaily-garbed Mummer* march In 
their annual welcome to the New  
Year.

Elsewhere In the nation, gener
ally mild weather provided holiday

P r r s o n a l  IN oticea

Death Toll 23
Over Holiday

«

(Continue«> from Page One)

mas toll of more than 700.
Thus, during the two long 

week-end holidays, mpre than 
1.100 persons lost their lives in 
violent accidents. More than 1 
800 of them were killed in traffic | 
mishaps. The Natjpnal Safetv | 
Council has estimated 3.5,000 traf- \ 
fle fatalities’In 1950. i

The New Year’s holiday toll on i 
the highways—281 -w as' far be
low the 545 killed in auto acci
dents over the Christmas week
end. It also was less than the 
380 deaths the Safety Council had 
estimated for the New Year’s holi
day period—from 6 p. m. Friday 
to midnight Mondav.

In addition to the 281 killed 
in auto accidents, 114 persons lost 
their llyes In a variety of mlshapa. 
These included fires, which ac
counted for several deaths, plane 
crashes, falls and other causes.

The New Year’s wqek-end vlo-

Uijongliu and to 
Kapvong. Tlie penetration nnrt'i- 
we.«t of UHougbu is within 20 
miles of Seoul. Thqt to Kap- 
yonsf is at a point 35 miles north- 

I ea.st of Seoul. »
I Between nine and lO Chinese 
, and North Korean Army C o rp s -  
up to 300.000 men -were on the 
battle line. MacArthur said there 
were six Chinese Red Army Corps ' 

"aind that prisoners have been 
1 taken from a sevenlli Chinese 
Army -Corps last known in action 
around Hungnam in northeast 

I Korea. Tliul ia the area evacu
ated on Cliristmaa E\ e by the y .

I S. Ihtli Corps. /
I Drive Menacing Wedge 
, Tliree North Korean Army I Corps also were listed by MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters at the front.

\ Tlieso forces, backed by reserves 
adding lip to a- total ot more than 
i.OOO.OOO, drove the menacing 
wedge into the west flank and also 
punched a htg ̂ d̂ent in the east- 
central sector. The latter thrust 
was aimed at cvittlng off Seoul s 
defenders from their road of re
treat southeast to the old Pusan

Lfttftry SFjitiaf 

'̂Irrlaift Mayo
‘THE
WEST
POINT

STORY”
St S:U

- Resrisg AlSt % 
Mark Fletesi 
Ed. O’HrleB .
“ Between 
Midnight

and Dawn”
SiS* • I* p. m.

ing each toy. Tlie 
collection will b* tumeJ over to 
the "Tide of Toys’,’, sponsored by 
the .Ameiican Legion.

V - ■ ■
Tlie Willing V.’orlirt* of tlie 

PiSiUi MeUiodi.'iL i.liurch will meet ' 
at two o'clocl: tomorrow afternoon 1 
in the Ladies’ Parlor at the church.!

 ̂ The Village • Ctiarmers bowling 
I Lague will r-s'ame tomorrow nighty 
I at nine o ’clock. - ;

I Mr. and Mr.‘=. Harold C. Johnson 
and ' children of Baltimore, &Id.,: 
hav.e been visiting Mr. and ’Mrs. 
William E. Steckel of Boulder 
Road, and renewing acquaintance 
with other friends in town. They 
left town about a year ago. |

asdkVKU. •'J-AX’S IIANCE' 
'•J-A1T OF/THK nvt'AMiuias' 

TKEE CaSY rAREItfO

iS
TWO TOP HITS!

O O D

J.AMES 
U.AOXKV 
YIRCilM A  
. M AYO
“ WEST
POINT

STORY”

8IARK  
STEATIXS 
ED5IOND  
O 'BRIEN  
“Between 
Midnight 

and Dawn?

. I ........ . ' f
W ED.; “L E r S  DANCE,” Te«h.

beachheads
An Eighth Army spokesman 

.said the Red threat on both flank* 
was serious but not critical.

No estimate of Allied losses 
during the Red offensive’s first 
phase— from 7 p. m. New Year’s 
Eve to 3 a. m. New Year's Day—  
was permitted.

ROK Unit Hard Hit 
But tlift fihock of first ftttftck 

crushed a regiment of the veteran 
South Korean First Division near 
(hioksong. 25 miles north of 
Seoul. It was hit by Red forces

lent death total compered to 4251 which crossed the frozen Imjtn 
over the three-day period la.st ‘ 
year, which inclmied 270 in traf
fic accidents, 54 In fires and 101 
front miscellaneous cause*. In the

f J 949 New Tear’s holiday 
I'ere 309 violent deaths, tn-

two-day J949 New 
there we 
eluding 207 traffic.

There were several smair trage
dies over the country. A widow 
and her seven small children per
ished in a Are which destroyed 
their three-room farm home near 
Neosho, kfo. Nine persons were 
killed In two airplane chases In 
California. Four persons were 
killed and 10 others Injured In a 
head-on cfssh of an auto and a 
bus at Barlnaw. Mich.

California. Texas and Illinol* re- 
norted the most violent deaths but 
there was at least one In each 
♦ate except Delaware and Neva

da.
Card of Thanks

V,’»  iriah to thank all cif «ur nslgh- 
bora, .friend* and relStIre* for th* 
many act* of kindne** and sympathy 
*liown u* in our recent beresvement. 
the loss of our dearly belored wife and 
..lothtr. Annns Tluek. We wuult.' 

I eipcctally thank the Ladle* Aid Society 
I of Zion Lutheran church, th* tVsltber 
I Lssaue. the Lsdls* Auxiliary of the 
; Zlpier Club, t̂he Msncheeler Cu*to- 
disn’s Club and sl*o all thoie w))o 
sent the beautiful floral tirbutes and 
I >aned ..the use of their car*.

Andrew Tluek ana' daughter 
. Shirley and Elizabeth sad

Wilbur BeutherglU.

P u h lir  Records

Warrantee Deed*
J, Edgar and Olive Dalton to 

Edward and Avl* Higgins, prop
erty off Middle turnpike eaat. 
near Cbok'homeatsad. '

Green Manor Estates. Inc., to 
Lsem L. Kramer at al, property on 
Green Manor road; -to Leslie . J. 
Ollphant et al. property on Weav
er road; and to Robert J. Ber- 
gamini, Jr., property on Green 
Manor road

river.
A  Red column raced through 

the gap and wheeled east for an 
attack on an American division.

U. N. divialon.i on the flank* of 
the routed South Korean division 
had to pull back.
i Flames I l f  the sky Monday 
night aa engineers of retreating U. 
N. dlvialons put the torch to whole 
villages,

Correspondent Randolph, in a 
dispatch from the front north of 
.Seoul, said the Red thrust had 
threatened to "split the we.stem 
front wide open."

••Fight Here— Or In U .-8.”
But a U. S. Eighth Army brief

ing officer said the retreat was. 
for the most part, orderly and car- 
r i ^  out to stabilize the U. N. line. 
T h e  withdrawals continued 
through Monday and Monday 
night.

Randolph said many covering 
^roops died with guns flaming, 
c  Weary men who .had gone sleep
less fop 48 hour* piled Into trucks 
for the retreat.

TheFligb'Ui Army Commander, 
MaJ. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
lushed to the front when the long- 
expected offensive broke. He told 
bis troops:  ̂ ^

"Every soldier must b* m a d * to 
know that ws are not bare Just to 
sav* a  small, muddy Tillage. We  
are here to determine whether the 
ultimate war will be fought in the 
United SUtea or elsewhere.”

STATE STARTS TOMORROW
H E’S POSITrVF.I.'V'

o u t o F
[IS W O R l

•iOjOAN 6H>tCLIFTON JOAN ROBERT ’ EDMUND

IBB BiNEn-ClMK’liffiNN’BLoiaiPERREW
2nd HIT! Marshall Thompson I"

G ary O M per m'^DALLAS”E N b s
TODAY

Eye-Witness Report From "Out Of This World" 
A  JOURNEY TO LHASA •

L O W E L L  T W O H A S ,  JR.
IN  PERSON

In One of the Orealest IxxiUire A t- 
trftctlonft of Ihfi Deesd® —
W i t h  Exciting Slotlon Picture# In 
FaU Color . . .  On

T I B E T
Baghptn MdmwlRl H«B~Mon~ fcn. 8 »t  8:80 P. M.

HARTFOED, OONN.

Tickets Now At Buahnell Box OWcet MO. f
Mall Order* Pleas# Enclose Stamps. Self-AddmsMd Eavdope.
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Persons Injured 
n Accidents Here

None Seriously 
Holiday Week '  End; 
Two Drivers Arrested; 

' Schedule of Crashes

Weddings

Six peAon* received minor in 
Juries and twiKMrestS were m 
ip 10 accidents in^esUgated bF'po- 
licb over the long hoUdaywdekend.

Injured were Donal^'Blqtmons, 
6^ 39 Pioneer Circle./who autfej^ed 
bruised leg ligamcma; Donald BeJ^  
tors, 19, nivKmson street, East 
Hartford, odt on forehead; Mrs, 
Doria a>'Morano, .36, 19’* Eldridge 
BlrMtibead injury; Lewis N. Ver- 

17, lnjv(red right knee, and 
“Gil Verrl'llo, 7^ cut lip, both of 
R.FD 2, Glastonhury; arid Mrs. Lu
cille Finnegan, 27, of 14 Hudson 
street, cut right kriw.

Mrs. Moreno is the, only one pf 
the injurerl who was admitted as a 
patient to Manchester Memorial 
hqspital. Her-condition was dc.s- 
cribed as "good" today

Drivers .\rrested
Arrested were Edward C. MMler. 

47. of 219 Hartford road and vVal- 
ter Stankevich, 33, of Burnside 
avenue. East Hartford. Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk suspended Jujlg- 
ment on a yiojation oLrulcs qftbe  
road count against Miller in To' '̂n 
C^urt this morning. Stankevich 
was fined $100 for driving while 
his license was under suipension 
while a companion count of reck
less driving waa boiled.

Aoctdetit Schedule
The weekehd accident ’’sched

ule" was A s  follows;
At la ilS  p. m. Saturday, Stank- 

■ evlcb-'sktdd^ into a  utility pole on 
Middle Turnpike ncar</ the East 
Hartford Town Line.

A t 5 p. m. Saturday, two light 
trucks driven by Albert J. Caron. 
.50, of 600 Psrk street, Hartford, 
and William Ziigler. 39 of RED 4, 
North Coventry, collided On Cen
ter street. A  highway, Sign was 
damaged.

Sunday’s accidents both occurred 
in the afternoon. At 12:30 p.m,, 
Donald Simmon* rojrfe hia sled onto
Drive B knjl vras^rucR  by a  car 

.■driven by Isaac/V.- Haugb, .30. 26 
Drive B, sfter Hsugh attempted to
avoid the youngster but swerved 
into him.

At 3:45 p.m., Neil R. Gray. 17, 
of 22 Seaman circle, skidded Into a 
fire hydrSnt on Trebbe drive,' 

Y'estrrday’s Mishap*
The remaining six accidents hap

pened yesterday.
At 2:55 a.m.. Edward Miller 

dfrive through a stop sign at North 
Main and North School streets 

/.and struck a cab driven by Wigiam  
C.'Ffnneganr ‘ 28, of 14 Hudson 
street. Mrs. Finpegan was a pas
senger in her husband’s car.

At 3 a.m.. Mrs. Morano was cross
ing Eldridge street when ,<he 
was struck by a oar driven bv 
Antoinette Fortunate. 33, of Wind
sor Locks. Mrs. Morano was 
taken to the hospital in the J. B. 
Burke ambulance.

A t 3:05 a.m.. cars driven bv 
Walter C. Thomer. 29. of 616 
Garden street, Jlartford. and David 
Hawkea. 21. of PO 148. Buckland. 
came together at Middle T\implke, 
west, and Hilliard streets. The 
Thomer car skidded into Hawkes 
and then hit a highway sign, po
lice said.

Donald Bettors wa.s dri\-ing cast 
on Wetherell street at 12:20 am. 
when he skidded off the road into a 
bank.

At 2:10 p.m., Lewis Verrillo 
skidded into e utility pole on South 
Main street.

An unknown vehicle ia credited 
with causing the final accident last 
night at 10:45 on Porter street, 
Bmeat D. Smith, Jr , 29, told po
lice another ear forced hi# vehicle 
into the parked car of Frldeborg 
H. Thoren. of 224 We*t Center 
street.

’6nta1iH^ndcrson
and Mm. Jnlm.A. Anderson 

169 Brimtield Rt>a^-;^’cthera- 
ficld, announce the mhr^age of 
their daughter.' .Miss I M ^  
Anderson, to Clifford Fontkiije 
son of Mr and Mrs. Louis Fon^ 
tainc of Unlonville. Conn.'

The memooy was performed 
Friday evening, Dmreinber 29. by 
•Rev. Keith Jones of the Wetlicrs- 
fleltt^Congregatioiuil church.

The'^bride is the granddaughter 
of the latc'Mr and Mrs: Austin H 
.Skinner, who lived for inany years 
on Church street. , Mr. Skinner'^1 K '’ 
real e.state • and Irihuranee ' ortlfc 
was in the Bowers hnUdlrigr on 
Main street. Mrs Ander^V was 
the former Miss Florcp^ .Skin- 
ner. .

Kinneiran-Manlhe.v
Mr. sjid Mrvl^obert Mantlieyof 

East street. Jrfiddlctown. have an
nounced tb'e marriage of their 
daughteyr -Mi-sS Gloria Mar Man- 
ihry td Corporal James \V. I'inne- 
gaip-'tt Army, son of Mi. and 
^ s .  James Finnegan of 46 Fair- 

/ield street, Mnnihe.ster. The wed
ding wok place on November 22 in 
the Christ Lutheran church, Bal
timore. Maryland. Rev. John L  
Deaton, minister, performed the 
cerethony.

Mrs. Finnegan is attending 
Tcachei'o College of Connedicnl.
New Britain, and Mr. Finnegan i.s 
now servi/g with the 43rd Divi
sion. ConneVtU'Ut National Guaid. 
stationed st esinp Plcketr.-Vti-- 
glnia. , ' '

B ritish  L iv in g
Costs Zoom

(CoDtlBiied from PagaTOag)

retail price left wouldn't show un
til feliolesale ipereasea were well 
underway came from Chancellor 
of the Exchequer Hugh Galtakell 
two months ago.

The latest blows to the British 
pockbtbook are these:

Tire prices wenf'up,20 per cent 
yesterday and l\Vo Of Britain’s 
biggest oil corhpgnies'^- Shcll-Mex 
and British P^m eurh  — hiked. 
motor oils 9 1-3 cents .and tractor 

is 14 cents a gallon. '<
Tksm automobile maniulic.t.ilref' 

^^ '̂-^rrilMrymg-.'tiddeley and Shiijfrr 
Motors Hlfted retail prices th/ 
same day, /
''M en ’s shirts, •iJtuJeTwear and 
pajktuaer are iip aboiiOM.cents to 
the txhmd i$2.80>, M4>dimtN^rnde 
slyds cost about $5/8 before 

crease. /  .
eii candles, /lycli in demand 

because of fii-qlient power shut
downs that black out British 
honie.") the.se wintry days, rose a 
half-penny^ poumi with the 'new 
year. It was the second candle 
pi'ice rise in two weeks. A pound 
of Inw-gradc paraffin candles now 
cokIb about 16 centsMI^

An average pay envelope for 
white-collar workers holds qnly 
liotueeii $20 to $2.5. Ujivmrd 
Jiinip.s like the.se spell tough sled
ding.

Tlie lire rise, fourth In a year, 
brniiqlit the price of tires for a 
smalt ear to about $13,45.

Batteries already have been 1n-

Quiet New Y^a^Eve^ Day 
Reported in Manchester

A  cheery, but very quiet N e w . 
Y!*fc<a Eve apfl New Year’s Day 
were *prnt by most Manchester 
rosidenta. 'jTtcre were those in 
goodly nhmber* who “itepped 
out" to the many local clubs and

At Memorisl Field sliding and 
coasting were excellent and over 
500 Joined In the sport during the 
day.

Ten traffic 'accidents marred 
the higtiway safety record here.

were made. I’he hiishaps necessi
tated iiiediea! care for six persons 

Tlie holiday broitglit home on

grills Which featured holiday par-i slippery eon. itlon.s' being blamed 
ties, but none of these toilay re- exei-]it ih two cases where arrests 
ported record . attendances si- ’ ’
tl)6iigh,."packed houses ami exeel- 
h'nt partjhng'waa the story front 
all.

The younger folkm^ had them 
dances and house parties. wh'Tfe 
older ones quietly had thei'fvcircles 
of friends, or perhaps Viewod'-the 
'teievi.ston or read a book^Thcri' 
wits, none qf the wild wlioOpee 
here that a^etjied to mark tlic 
eelelirations in some of the larger 
centers. /

An eastern league baak/tball 
he last night between J^ssiffs 

of 'MMmhciiler ami .the liarlford 
Ilurricaltek . drew the ^'largest
crowd of thW-.5eason to/the local 
armory. MancheSigr wqn.

H utterites W onV^^  
("arry Arum

(Contlnned from Page One)

with fighting, but we cannot bear 
arms ”

He said Hutterites may he put 
In woek camps, a* wa.s done in the 
U. S. and (.THtada In W’drld AVtii IJ.
. KleinsasserTletlnrod the llMtter- 
ilrs "could not rntscy a liniid ’ If 
Ihi.S country were invarlcit "All 
we ooiild do la pray,to GiuTtAjirli 
us."

,ITi e are aboui 'J..5otl lueinlier.s
leave large riiinbers hf^lie town’s j of the sect in :U. 8. and t'liniidn
residents in jiillltitry seiAhcjy and ' ------------------- -------------------- -— z.
at church siid In the atreetk'^uu- 
fof-ms were nuicli iiotrced.

Now it ’s 19.5't. and the second 
half of the centufy is ofliriBUy on 
the hook.s. Tills year there will be 
I wo eclipses of the Sun. both pay- 
tlally visible lirre, oiif  sii annular 
eclipse on March 7 and another 
.September 1

The fire'departments say tills is 
llie time to take down and destroy 
holiday rvergreenk-before they be
come a wome tire hazard tlian 
iishRl. ' \

Thsy ar* i*rm *r*, * r «  bppoMd to 
liixurls*. tnaka Ahelr own clothing 

A ^ h a v e  theli' own *chonIs.'

S p ccck  Leavcg
(It ic k e n  ("oop

(Continued from P^go O M ) 

cliicken shack of "his own "Titee
Will." 'X

Dr F'rsiiie says neighbors told
liiln .Speerk lias s|ient most of his 
time in the coop since last spring 
a 1" I i lie 1m'( nine too erippletl to 

|k Tlie Deparlitient of Public 
\.‘tM$t4iiu’c lias aciepted his ease.

\'V

theguards would be plae/d 
Water Department’Wflltering' 
ns a civil defense ^easilre.

C a l l s  U  S .  t o  M v i  l  

H o u r  o f  ( * r i ‘ a l i i ( \ s K

/ - - - ■(Continued froir Page Une)
/

./

creased substantially. gasoline , nelawaYe river. No date lias born 
moved up 10', rents to 45'., cent* j f„r/*tsrt of this project, 
ft gallon last Bprlnp, anrl apaiT. ^
metal parts have been going to- V  need to focus the attention 
ward the ceiling month by month. I F*nl.v of America but of all the

Woj.stotj pricfft hftvi* pnna np 
por cont 

1 rayon mixture

mUion. HM thofto men p ^ -
sifltod m Ihnr t/isKa.

[Mto ttic Krratc!tUor ob.Htm Irs, 
so in

U> tally all thp pni-
litl'rtiVc piiu Aniorvca."
i'hhI. "fnr tiu' prr
viiliuK phmus anTTH^nk.s hihI
f'hip.5 to tli'frml llic c}iu.*ir-'7>$sJror- 
<lom \\r however
more than •lernonsti’Hte otn c 
Uic trrnieiuloiift 'productive power ■ 
of our AiMcriciin. rcoimmy ami' 
Ametican whv of life I

"W e must rftiry the mesRace o f !  
«'Ur will Hn<l oui- determination ti) 

fro^ poopleft of th f woi'ld dn this j preserve the hfTitnjte of freednm
to nil tin peoples of the world

W HINACOLD STUFFS YOU UPl

from cbOghing spasms, stuffiness 
with every single breath I

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS 

Adt^mfttle fthafcOir

ArtiuiuK^Drug Storo ̂

Tho.se of worsted- well-spring of Dcniocracy,"
have n.sen 40 per
It imnart -Audi tdt '‘" P ' " '“ h ‘ he threat to our

D e i i i a i u l  Q u i c k  

. A c t i o n  o i l  U l i i i i a

I cent. The full impart -Ac;i11 hit 
I the eon.sumer next auluinn. when 
I lie start.* looking fnr winter rlnth- 
; ing

P< )ison Rumor

(Continued from Pag* One)
S | > o c < l f

survival will require the 
eoiirage. patience and creative in- 
teHigenee_ that was displayed by 
the great men who met here al
most 175. years ago to foupd our

wlin are 'eonfused and divided liy’ 
the hlaiidlShmeuts of <'oiiiiiuiiilsm 

sam e!nnee again we must proelalm tf>r 
all peoples the noble priiieiples 
forged here so many years ago 
when the D.-cl ii at ion n| Iiidi peiyt- 
rnee was adopted,"

H e r e ’s n^sp cciiil w ay to le lib vp  the 
Will'd miM'i u's of colds w itii llie-.sdum 
\ ’ ie k s,V iit in l!u ii tii.it brin g s Mieli grand  
n -'ii it s  w lieii vuii 1 lib  it on . . . it’s Vteks  
V apoH n b ill .'Tfenm .'

Kvet y .single lirealh ynn take cat i le.x 
V a p o lig li’s co m tiin alm n of tim e-p ro ved  ' 
tiled lent lon.s deep into r<dd-eongc.eted 
large broneliial lulies to tiring you g lo - 
rioii.s relief!

T hen, riili Viek'. VapoHiiti on tbroat. 
(herd and luick. It works for hmir.s to 
keep up relief!

X

So oafvl . . . S^ftffftctlvftl
.liihf put sonic VupoTTub in ft 
vHpori/cr nr howl of hpdinff 
water inft phnwn In pkR.i. 
'rhcTj breathe in the vaport. 
Relief comes in a hurry!

W orld '* bsiUknown horn* r*m *dy to r* li*v *  misnrint of coldsl

/

AN/of ihKi 
lorgroR'i 

D alry^Pttrm t 

wish oH^
A

H a p p y , H o o lfk y*
\ -V
a n d

lN^>p«rous 

/  N ow  Y f o r

♦ FoT H e a l v ^  
Drink
n<trgr8n*R |Ab<> 
Tested Milk. /  

GOOD. AND 

(;OOD VOW 
YOU.

QUAiirr
MU.K

•omiD
uRiin

•UMR41NV
lUftRmHN

D A I R Y ' - '  F A R M S

PHI itO ( M M i-

an  1C
I

litical Committee unless the Red 
Chinese drive is lialted.

The committee s sehcdiiled to 
meet tomorrow o- Thiir.sday. It 
must first hear the report of it.n 
Cea.se-Fire Comm..ssion which wrt.s 
drafted by Ran, Assembly Presi
dent Nasrollah Entezam of Iran 
and Lester B. Pearson of Canada.

The report, still secret, is ex- 
pccted to tell the eonimiltee the 
three-man group failed in i.s ef
forts.

Further such attempts are re
garded here as academic in view 
of the increased tempo of the Chi
nese military drive and the U. S.- 
leci determination to oppose it.

Ellin^on
Hatheway-Miller Post American 

Legion Auxiliary will hold its first 
meeting of the year in the Elllng- 

~ ton-Town- Halp-this evening at g. 
Another grocery party is in the 
offing for sometime in January.

Mr*. Aaron Olmsted and infant 
son. Aaron J.. Jr., of Somers road, 
*T* home from the Hartford hosril. 
tM; .

The join,t ineieting of the Boards 
of Education of ths towns of Ver
non. Ellington, Tolland and 

..SOfticrs, which was scheduled for 
Wednesday night at Ellington, 
ha* been postponed to a later date, 
due to unexpected circumstances 
which would not permit aH 'thos(s 
who desired to attend to do so! 
The new date will be selected 
shortly. School of the four towns 
have had a vacation this past week 
and win reopen January 3. The 
meeting was planned to give the 
board members opportunity to dis
cuss subjects of mutual interest.

The Fourth District American 
Legion and Auxiliary meeting will 
be held Sunday afternoon. January 
7, at Danielson.

Robert Hyde, 2nd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Foster Hyde of 
Somers road, Ellington, a fresh
man *t Wllbrahani Academy, Wil- 
braham. Mass., who ho*. . been 
spending hla holiday* at hi# home. 
yi^U return to'OIaaehooI for the 
Winter term that starts oh Janu
ary 4, at V:30- p. mf according to 
ap aiinouncehrent mtde by Charles 
L; Btevcos, Headmuster of the 
Academy.

' ' "  - ' • '
Many Ihthan women ‘in New  

Maadco atUl carry their Infanta on 
their baclu, aa.waa the oiiatom of 
their people hundreds of years 
a.go. Large bundles often are also 
carried this way.

Court Cases
Stephen A. Munscll, 17, of .South 

Coventry, was fined $6 by Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk in Town Court 
this morning aftet pleading guilty 
to violations of ri les of the rohtl, i 
Munsell skidded thrfuigh a stop I 
sign at Autumn ani School .streets 
and .struck another vehicle, the ' 
court wa.s told. i

A rulc.s of the road count | 
against Sdlvatore .M. Bcllinghiri, 
23, of 293 Spruce street, was I 
nolled. Attorney Harold W. Garn- 
ty represented the accu.scd. I

Other CRScs di.spo.sed of this f 
morning were Andrew T. Mooney, 1 
47, no addre's.s, intoxication, .xti.s- I 
pended • Judgment; Genevieve G. | 
Tatro. 38, 228 Woodbridge street, ! 
illegal parkihg.’ $3 bond forfeited: ! 
Ray A. Gebhart, 18, Vernon ave- : 
nue. Rockville, passing stop sign, 
$5; Raymond Reed, 16.’ ■ Cottage | 
■Street, driving bicycle at night | 
without lighti. $3.

(Continued from Page One)

ers there wo* nothing wrong with 
the water supply

Radio station* broadcast at 15- 
mimile interval.s a statement by 
the City Water Department that 
"Birmington’s water Is perfectly 
pure ”

But still the rumor spread in 
thXs area of over a half-million 
per.<(on.s, reaching a peak between 
5 and 7 p. m

Police Commis.sioner Eugene 
"Bull” Uotmof comm.'tiled angrily, 

' " I  would love to catch whoever 
started the.se rumors and put them 
in jail Tong enoiigh to figure out 
(harge.s against them"

Anolh?! ' jTolice “ official observ
ed, " I f  the rumor had been spread 
by Communists they could not 
have hoped to have had a better 
reaction.”

There was some speculation the 
rumor might have grown from an 
announcement last week that

NiCX TO O UO l
i^yoursleRp^

^  3 . W A T ^ 8 U I P  I  ^
Don’t t09Ji find turn from niflit coughi 
due to cold*. Gel Smith Drotlicr*!
1. lots dry throat ticklo
2 . Soetho your raw msmbrans*
3 . H*1p leokon phl*gm

SM ITH  BROTHERS

BLACK
R W « t < E t « c i e c i « c t e c t c > c < c < c « t « ( s e ( c i 4 P c i (

r£ A R /'̂ '
r

This is the lime of year when we traditionally bury 

the past and toast the future—with its promise of bet
ter things ahead. Our spirit goes out to the public we 

have served for the past .3.3 years, for it is they who 

bk.ve made our success possible. .May 1951 bring health, 
happiness and security to you all.

The
BANTLY

on. CO.
S31 MA8N STREET TSL. 5298

1 I ' a
A

i , .
%4 !ir
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BUILD WITH

IN

FOR SECURITY
As Thousands o f Others ndve Done!

THE JARVIS ENTERPRISES
OF MANCHESTER

REAL ESTATE, HOUSING, INSURANcI, MORTGAGES, ROAD AND IRIDGI RUIU^NG 
TRANSIT MIX CONCRETE EQUIPMENT RENTALS CR AN I SIRVICI

1
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ay by Day Report of Local Happenings During
, t- , . ' . , . iJiiian Bowrm rMlan* from «kl announces stimmer programs a ysar ago, returns home alUr {irepare to depart for Camp Pick- I Uv

, 1. . -------------- H lra te  s d ^ u le  In hearing before »<;* for all nlaygroundi. over a year In hospital. ett, Va. . N o v e m b e r
.  1 T*Ubllc llUUtles Commission. Library Board. _ _  5o_Arm *H  irnrrea Dav cele- 20 - Bxchanae Club announces lS.-SeveraI thousand resident* I .. bll

»-^New State Employment serv
f
|__ ' T '....— .J jpeopens In JarvIaSlock, Ban lifted

e_Merald Publlshet Thohiaa ! oh use o f water for washing cars 
*  f*wd A. Verplanck, noted

edwator, celebrates 90th , birth
day. ^y>n ter Thespians pifesent 
••DOUblcNl^r." John F. tlem ey 
elected prsW^ent of Cornerstone 
Club.

10, First NalTonsl Bank rc
bids

January
_ loinas i

* ^ ‘toii'marVM 80Ui birthday toi-i 
S S rW g a r  M. Clatka Induct^iw ' 

iSwaldent of th eW w an ls  Club>
End rssMsnU

r *  water rate Increase by thecJtan- 
idbester Water Company.
V  4_Sewage disposal system tn ^  to. First NslfonM Bank
■ gaid to be unable to liandle : iSuvcs, charter. Town^pens 

iiouslne developmcnta. Board j  on furniture for hew schools!
’  Directors study town s hou.sing n  nohert F. OormanN^ectsd

r L ^  ^  prcsident^of re-organlsed ybung
■ » —JoMih Dyer appointed Or- GOP. South m nehester Fire d>v 

I }  *jnnlsatwn and Extension chalr- 
M Snan^Boy Scouts. Attorney Phil

lip- Bayer named chalrm.m for
idi of Dlmea. . . . .
-Mrs. Clayton AUlson elected

CWent of St. .Maiy's Guild.
.cd^lrcraft give.s S.sl.OOO to

III Fra*oi mslalled
l i  Royal Matron ^Q iapm an Court, 
n  Order of Amarantn>^’ P Club of 

Centier church p r e s ^ . 'Snow

?ijl!!-*Attorney Raymond H V ^ w - 
•rs counsel for Manchester \t star 
Company In meter rate dlaputp, se- 
paraUs iiimself from c»ee- * 
n eney will bequeaths *20,000 to 
iKi^ital In honor of l»te sister,
IClss Mary Cheney.

10-Michael Zwlck. Jr. new

f  dent of Zipaers CTub. tour 
vouths held here for series 

ib'berles. Lawrence MacGllpin 
ed president of •‘'t. Maiy s 
B Club. '

l l —Benstor Charles S. House 
and Wtlllsm J. Thornton elected 
drrsetors of Manchester " ^ s t  
Company. Manchester Modes gives 
llM T ft to hospital drive.

13__Hsrch of Dimes Drive
opsna. Fred and Edward Wagner 

.twin brother custodians of the 
•choeU, honored upon retlrenicnt.
RusasU J. Paul named head of 
Heart Fund Campaign

18—Chenev Brother and T loneer 
ParachuU Companies glB to hos-

11 Rob^t F. Gorman 
president^of M-organlaed 
GOP. South MMchester F 
partment holds Ladles’ Night.

13. Policemen’s benefit pre
sented at State Theat^,^

14. Leonard W. TayloT naroad 
chairman' of Voting thatrlct IV o  
for Ilepilbllcans. Hospital Drive 
reaches $264,054.

15. Police report seven house 
lireaks solved here. Ststc OOP 
chairman Clarence Baldwin speaks 
at American Legion Home. R. J. A. 
Segal named chairman for Heart 
Drive.

16. Favor coinbine.l referen
dum on School Building lYogram 
and Minority Represeninlion. Gen
eral Manager George Waddell sug- 
gCttta 26 mills tax.

17. Open, aub-brsneh of Motor 
Vehicle Department tn armory to 
lasue renewal registrations here. 
Sock And Buskin Drama Cluh of 
high school celebrates 30th anni
versary. ■

18. Manchester PTA Colincll 
fsvors Schoor Building Program. 
Boy Scouts, hold mass Jamboree, 
eelebrntlng 40 years of scouting. In 
armory.

20, Mrs. Miie

Mrs. Lillian Bowers resigns from 
Libragy Board.

28-Principal .Edson M. Bailey 
of - High Sehool says '’double-aes- 
Slons Inevltahle unless arhoOl 
building program la approyed.”

24 —Final pleas by Citizens
Committee and School building 
chnimltfee made before referen
dum.- „  .

25 t:<91 voters defeat Broad 
and Hoiliiiter street school plans, 
and approve'-^Hlgh School Plans 
and Minority Riprcsentatloh. _

27—Americsfi Legion notes 25th 
anniversary. Assoclata Justice 
Raymond Baldwin as guescapeak-

Gaa price "war" on in toWn 
_  re^'Har octane cut two cents.

29 Mfa>, Flore.nee PUtt elrrted 
president ot^VJ^V Auxiliary.

30 Young G D f xaka prompt 
urtinn b'’ tnkrn oit'-fi'boMN Ml^b- 
land Park rPA  p’-eaJmls minstrel 
at Porter street school.

31 Virus infeetinns, eofas, and
flu keep ion students from ' at
tending High School ^

" V

A prit

ski announces stimmer programs 
for all playgrounds,

20—Armed Forces Day cele
brated here,

22-''GfH’ Caucus pledges sup
port to Senator ftiarles House, al
though he says he will not run for 
Governor. Oiatnber of Commerce 
announces plana for a B-I-E Day 
here, \

23 -■ Mrs. Katherine J.'TJiompson 
elected president of Sor^tim lat 
Club. Mrs. Hall Stewart e lect^  
president of Women’s dub. '

24—Tall Cedars and Pipe B4md 
feave to.attend annual convention 
at W’aalilngton, D. C.

2^>~Carl N. Furay elected plhtA- 
ident of'Rotary Club.

26 Membership drive of Chani- 
betvpf Commerce seen as success
ful With over 80 new members.

27 Rev, Karl Richter ofyCon- 
cordla church, preaches flnaPSer- 
nion here.

211 .lay Hand elected vice firfs- 
ident of the Hon Ami Soap Com
pany.

31- A. A. ■meeting at Bolllster 
.street school well attended. Little 
League baaelmll opens as several
thou.-.arid see douhleheader on 
Memorial Day.

a year ago, returns horns 
over a year In hospital

20 - Exchange Club announces 
plans for Prodiicta Show again.

21 -Units of National Guard 
leave for training at Pine Camp, 
N. Y.

22 Aircraft Instructed to cancel 
vacation shutdown.

24— Mlsalonariea guests at South 
Methndiat Church.

25— Civilian Defense Committee 
iS'formed here.

26— Rotary Club hears report on 
national - convention. Miss Alice 
Sargent gets pilot’s license on 47th 
b lrthda^

27— H oi^tal staff holds outing 
St Fast Hsnifitp’n. P. A W. A r- 
crafl note* 25th Anniversary.

28— Sgt. Bert. Hr ;.Glbson, Jr., 
killed In Jeep crash at Ptne Ctnip 
while tfarnlng with local-, com- 
panies of National Guard

t Cancer Drive opens here. Cen
sus emimerafors start tsking 
town’s eenSuB.

3 New start planned on Sehool 
Building Program.

t Suggestions , piado. to 
Sehool Building eommittee.

6__F. Weldon Miner named to
Library Board by Board of Dl- 
reetors. replacing Mrs. Lillian 
Bowers

6 Mrs F.dwm D. Fmiter in- 
Holden resigns I .'tailed Worthy High Prr^stese of

June

tee holds pienie at Speery’s Pond In 
Bolton.

3 1—Town takes first steps fdr 
civilian defense. Thomas J. Dan- 
naher, local Democratic leader for 
several years, dies, after short 111-
nessr.

jlrepare to depart for Camp Pick 
ett. Va.

15— Several thousand resident* 
see troops off for Camp Pickett 
from Depot .Square. Troops parade 
from Armory to railroad station 
where goodhys were aalA

14—TTieodore Fairbanks and
Miss Barbara Wallett installed as 
commander -and . president- of 
American LeglolKpost and- Auxil
iary \

18 -Plan to X-ray 12,000 per
sons here. \

16- --Thomas H. Beck, noted Jec- 
turer, speaks at VerplanCk school 
auditorium on world situation.

18 Industry pickup here due to 
defense plah.

11) School Board approves new 
plans for Broad street School. 
School Board reporU more teach
ers needed here.

20—Sehool hearing turns into
211 Deniocratie Town Commitv an uproar as proponents and op-

in'fionenta battle it out 
hearing. Board of Directors pet up

public 
set up 

Development Commis-

Augunt

■(tal drive Is M8.o6o. Willard B. 
Ragcra resigns as member of 'Con
necticut Development CrtnimlsSk’n.

ChurchSecond Congregational 
holds annual meeting.

nslon ■program to cost *l,i4ti,-

elected
pans

}4_Doris Hutchinson 
president of Manchester Reglster- 

■ ed Nurses Association.
. 16—Klwanla Club marks 35th
birthday. Christopher J. I.Amphere 
aleoted president of Bed Men s 
Club.

17— Mrs. Virginia Keeney new 
Noble Orapd of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge. Noel R. Taft becomes

' Master Councillor of DeMolay.
Zoning Board of Appeal* open* 

__waronamall bustnes* in reiidentlal

18— Dr. George A. Calllouette 
named by Governor Bowie* to 
Chiropractic Board. Mr*. Mildred 
Tedford r*-ln»talled head of M>w- 
tlc Review, W, B. A.

19— Savings Bank of Manche*- 
ter reports lubsUntial Increase In 
busincaa for year.

20— Town’* Grand List total la 
178,384,270. Thomas R. Boland 
seeks permission from P. U. C. to 
operate three cabs here.

21— Jacob F. Miller named Hos
pital Drive chairman. "Coffee Day" 
nets 8448 for March of Dimes.

23— .̂Industrial Leaders Confer
ence opens at Masonic Temple. 
Emanuel Lutheran Church holds 
annual meeting.

24—  Miss Virginia Johnson in
stalled as New Worthy Advisor of 
Rainbow Girls. "Peg-O-My Heart" 
presented by Rotary Club. March 
of Dlmea now over *4.000. Rev. 
James S. Neill elected "Rector 
Emeritus" for St. Mary’s church. 
Bernard J. Goodin held for attack-

, lag North End girl.
25— Grand Infantile Paralysis 

‘ Sports Program at armory'. Dimes
Drive now over *5.000. Mrs. Mor- ; 
gan Porter elected president of 

, Women’s Auxiliary of hospital.
26— Open drive here agaiiist 

SpeetJIng motorists Frank W. 
Kinbail, Allan' P. WaCh and W il
liam D. Addv received degrees .at 
R. P. I.

27— Open bids for town garbage 
eallection. Memorial to late Judge 
William S. Hyde planned in new 
hospital wing. Annual meeting of 
Manchester Saringa and Loan As
sociation Jield.

28i—Captain and Mrs. Richard 
Atwell, officers of the local corps 

— xf-the Salvation Army, bid fare- 
Prell as they leave for five year ap
pointment In Africa.

30—Tax Collector Joseph Char- 
tier dies after long illness. C. Le
roy Norris named chairman for 
Annual Ladies Night of the Tall 
Csdars.

81—State Employment Service 
snd Unemployment Compensation 
IXvisIons nmve Into new offices in 
Jarvis Building.

from ’Town Democratic Committee. 
Ludwig B. Hansen resign* from 
Rer and Park Advlsoty Commit
tee and as chairman of Board of 
Directors at Community Y.

21, Princeton street school to 
be named In honor of the late 
Judge,.Herbert O. Bowers. Direc
t o r  set March 25 as date for ref
erendum on School Budding I’ ro- 
gram and Minority Representa
tion. Hospital Drive closes well 
over the top.

22, ' Town lists l-lrst National 
Bank as a Depository. Board of 
Directors asked to set 26 mills 
tax.

23, Young GOP opens drive for 
membership. Paul Cervini named 
Tax Oilloctor of F.ighth School 
District to fill vacancy caused by 
the death of Joseph Chartler.

24, Schorer Company of Hart
ford low bidder on school furni
ture.

25, Da.v of Prayer held at 
Emanuel an<l Concordia Lutheran 
churches Junloi' Democrats get 
charter. First National Bank has 
formal opening here.

27. Evening Training da.ssea 
Human Relations opens In library 
of East Side Rec. sponsored hy 
Chamber of Commerce.

28. Interfalth Meeting held at 
high school. Skating held at f>n- 
ter Springs first time In two 
years. Over 7,000 renewal regis
trations Is.sued here. setting new 
record.

March

.Shrmers
7 ■ Harold E. I.ord elected Most 

Excellent High Priest of Mason*.
8 All chiirchcs announce Easter 

Suhdav services.
10 'Aitbiir Kncfla. Herbert 

House. Thomas Ferguson, W. 
George Glenney and Fred Ver- 
planck honored for 2.5 years serw- 
Ice tn Klwants Club

11 Fire Chiefe report gical 
number of grass fire.s here.

12 Sen.soniil layoffs send local 
unemployment figures high.

13—Light blanket of snow covers 
town. Continues all night with 
more than a foot recorded.

14 Public Utilities Conimissioii 
glvo.s Manchester Water Company , 
right io Install meter* for one 
year trial.

16— dongreasmap John Davis 
l.a>dge. Congresswoman Katherine 
SF George, and 5flas Vivian ‘Kel- 
lums speak at RepubUenn Testi
monial Dinner to Town Chairman 
Willlani p. payla

1 7 -  Town Planners vote to al
low unlnflnlshed homes be built un
til January 1. 1951. ‘

Ig Nijssdorf Construction Com
pany low bidders on sewage sys- 
4em for Charter Oak and Autumn 
streets

IP Board o f Director* name 
William J. Moore. Welle* Dennison, 
Wilber T. Little and Clarence 
Wetherell to School Building Com
mittee.

20 Manchester Grange ob- 
seryes Past Officers Night. E. 
Malcolm Slnnnard ha guest speak
er.
, 21 .'tub hranch officer for issu

ing drivers llcen.ses opens in .State 
armory.

22 Marine Corps Leacuo holds 
! anniversary dinncr-d.ance.

24 Girl Scout.s of Center 
Church celebrate lOth annlver- 

I sary VFW ami Auxiliary’ seat*
I offleej s.
I 25 '  Hi-lge E Pearson guest 
; eondu(;tor at 2.5th .annivers.ary of 
Beethoven Glee Club 

j' 2  ̂ Womens Club vi.sits UN

1 -Police Chief Herman O.
I vsYoung GOP hold dane at ■ Sehendel begin* setting up De'--̂  

fire ! Country Club. , | fense Couneil.
I 2 Miss Geraldine rrentlsaj* 2—Two local National Guard 
efecled preqldenl of G Clef Cluh. companies ordered federalized with 

3 -F ir e  CTileJ Albert B. Foy will ' the 169th Infantry. 43rd Division, 
retire July 1. [ 3  -Lyman H. Ford named presl-

6 South Methodist Church re - , ‘>ent of Pioneer Parachute Corn- 
calls Rev. Fred Edgar and North I P<4ny.
Methodist Church recalls Rev. : 4 George G. Ashton, organist
WillsMi Mcljiughlin. and choir master at South Metho

dist church, resigns post.
5- -William DeHan reconsiders

6--Mis* Barbara Wiulett Heel
ed president of American Legion 
Auxiliary. Grand musical festival 
held at Educational Square by
schoiil.s.

7 General Manager George
Waddell sees Increa.sed tax rate I 7- I.4irge home construction 
unless industry la invited hery- > here boosts town’s grand list. 
Captain Arthur Laahinske resign*, 8—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cotton 
po.st at Hose Company No. 1. celebrate 50th wedding annlver-

8 .Mrs. Harold Eriekaen elei tcd ,

and will remain chairman of Town 
Democratic Committee. National 
Guard units return from encanip- 

'*ment nt Pine Camp. New York.

1 Board of Directors vote to 
approve 26-mill tax.

2 Senator lliarles Hou.«e nam 
ed as possible nomination for Gov
ernor. William Viens named chair
man of Young Democratic Club C.
L. Vanderbrooke, noted nursery
man dies he’ c. Hfrbert B House 
elected to third ter.ni as president 
of Connectiuct Retail AsiKiciation.

3 -Wtllftrd ,B. Rogers elected 
director of Rogers Corporation. ,

6—Captain Joel .Nichols, 86. past. at Ijikc .Success, 
commander o' United Spanish War j  Chanilier of Commerce
Veterans, di.' here. Representative | launelics iiiciiibersliip drive.
John p, I-aBetle urges action hy |
Housing Authority . !

president of Hollister i*TA. Jay E. 
Riiblnow named chairman of Man
chester United Jewish Appeal.

9—High School graduates 271.
10 See balance of $626,790 In 

new schools account.
12 Howard I. Taylor, former 

chiiirnian of the Board of Select
men, dies here.

13 Burkland, Hollister and St. 
James Schoola hold graduation 
exercl.sea. Harold Maher named 
Foreman of Company No. 2. SM 
FD. Edward N. Alien spe.aks he- |

atfore Young OOP 
Memorial Library.

14— Barnard and 
Schools graduate 186.

1.5—James Schaub named aa 
new Fire Chief of SMFD. Green 
School graduates 36.

16— All schools close for sum* 
mer vacation.

17— 300 homes to be built at 
Green Manjpr at Manchester Green.

19- - Rev. Richard B. Kalter ap
pointed Curate at St. Mary’s 
Church.

20 Waller Ford resigns as dir
ector of Veterans Service Center.
Ml.sa Ksthei Granstpcim named 
principal of Bowles SOtjonl and 
Miss r’atheriiie Shea nahieil prlncl- | jhow 
pal of Verplanck School.

21 Waller Lcclerc elected T ax 
Collector of Eighth Schixil and 
Utilities Dl.strict. -

22 Population of town is 33,- 
904. according to census. John 
G. Rottner named president of 
Temple Beth. Sholom Hold Lib
erty Bell program at Center Park.

23 State Pollre Chiefs hold
eonventlon at American Legion 
Home. /

24 OOP hold hig fleljl'  ̂ day at 
West Side Oval. ‘ 5Wurlce E. 
O’Connor elected Grand Knight of 
K of C

9 Stores rio.scd for annual Mer- 
rhant.s’ Day. New England Nur
serymen's Association meets at C. 
E. Bun: and Vanderbrook nur
series.

10— Gensrai Manager George H. 
Waddell di.sriis.sea full time health 
officer Job ejn rorommcndatlon 
from Board of'pirectors.

11— Lt. Col. James H. McVeigh 
named head of committee planning 
farewell testimonial dinner to Na
tional Guard uijits.

12 Col. Russell Hatheway

08 ri' 
new 'ri>44;n 
Sion.

21 An lon\Kansat reelected 
president of Army and Navy Cluh. 
rown’a finance status seen un
usually good. . ''

22—  Frank Batsloue, member of 
State Development Coiiimisalon, 
speaks before League of Women 
Voters,

23- Chamber of Commerce again 
iftcr* night retail evening traili
ng classes,

25—Cheney Union accept* .10 
per cent wage increase. Over 500 
attend reception of Order of 
Armaranth. '

26 Exchange Club opeiis Prod
ucts Show With 55 exhibits at ar
mory.

27 -Cambridge street fire does 
*16,000 damage. GOP Town Com
mittee backs Broad Street school.

28 Night school registcr.s 262. 
League of Women Voters que^Ty 
candidates on school question./

29 -Nearly 15,000 persona visit 
Products Show during foqr days.

30—New proposed zoplng map 
and regulations annouheed for 
public approval. Interest seen high 
in local elections.

I. Mobile X>ray units open 
drive here. Town residents to be 
examined.

2 ■ One klllet, two hurt In sew
er cave-ln on Middle Turnpike 
We.st. ■
' 3. Colonel Christie McCbi'mick 
nained hiapshsi for Armistice Day 
program. Andrew R. Watson 
named new organist at Center 
Congregatlortal church.

4. Governor Bowles speaks tb 
Cheney Brother* union. Repiibll- 
bap candidate for governor. John 
Davla,  ̂I.odge, among "peakers at 
Italian American club.

6. Mavbr, Harold A Turklng- 
ton re-elTfed chairman of the 
Board of Directors.

7. Attorney .Tohn IjiBelle 
named new Town Coimscl. replac
ing r*harles S House. New off- 
year lecord vote i.ast in state elec- 
lions

8 Town goes Republican In 
record vote. Representatives 
Hherwoorl Bowers and LaBelle re
elected to office. Probate Judge 
John Wallett re-elected hy over
whelming majority.

P. United Mothers Circles 
hold annual banquet at St. James.

TO. Diabetes Detention Drive 
starts here. Rotary mlnstreb at
tracts .500.

II, Rev. Fred R Edgar of 
South Mkthodist church principal 
apeaUer at Armistice Day exer
cises.

13. Civilian Defense’ display 
\dewed hyemore than 5,000.

14. Mrs. Henrv Rockwell 
elected president of Garden Club

15. Edgar H. Clarke elected 
seerefara’-treasiirer of Conn As
sociation of Tn'Urance Agents, 
I/iuis H Marie treasurer of Trust 
/•ompanv. die.a here

16 .lohn FalknwakI recreation 
director 
chasing

Uvtty ScNie at Center .Park. Sen
ator Houae. opposes casing gam
bling laws.

8 -William ■ P. .Slovor, superin
tendent of Manchealcr .Memorial 
Hospital, elected to third term on 
Board of Trustees for Connecticut 
Hospital, Association.

6 Oroup .̂^named to- study pro- 
po.oal for eofisqlidatlhg Arc de
partments. Directors favor full 
time health officer for town. Jay 
Rubinow named directory of Man
chester Trust Company.'  \

7- Mrs, Hlldliig Bolin Heg^d 
president of Dorcas Society. \

X- Total sif 9.P70 X-rayed her# 
during TB drive.

9- .Attorney George C. Lessner 
n.amcd chairman of Publicity 
Board for State-Rar Association.

11—Over 700 attend Chrlstmaa 
Party at armory, an annual event 
by ciieney Brothers Textile Work
ers Union of .America, Local 63.

12 Pfe ’s Albert H.'and Donald 
N. Bolduc, cniisin.a. wounded In 
Korea. Daniel Hair installed 
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg For
est.

13— Albert D. KiHwise elected
Worshipful Master of AF A AM 
Lodge No. 73

14 Annual High School Christ
mas concert attracts capacity au- 
dlenee. American Legion honor* 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell In recognition of servtces In 
connection with Nutmeg Boys 
St,ate.

1,1̂—George C. Dent promoted 
to Sergeant In Police Department. 
Gas war ends In town.

16 Cosmopolitan Club holds 
Christmas party. Renort good 
Christmas sales In lo<‘ stores,

18 - Ovi r 2.000 attend Com
munity .Sing at Center Park. M’rs. 
■Tune Yeoman* Pqrk guest soloist. 
Capt .Tames C. Bayllss wounded 
In Korea.

Traffic fight Installed at In-

Octaber

hn Fnlknwski rorronnon ! iicwiis ...— --- a i f i j
named Assistant Pur- : tersectinn of Rr.oad street and Mid- 
Agent for H.amilton I die Turnpike west.

shipments exceed record here. M.a-
SMFD
truck at annual meeting 

Chief Pchaiih rcanpointed.
18 Sock and Buskin, high

Whitman , named chalrmarr <5f financial rom- 
i mittee for Guards' farewell party.' 

Nathan Hale^K'*«1 MattheW MorUrty arid Ev
erett T. McKinney directors Of 
Manchester Savings and Loan.Aa- 
soclatlon.

14 -Frank Cheney, .Ir., cele
brate* 90th birthday'. COl- Ray
mond Hagedorn named tp commit
tee for Guards' farewell parly.

IS— Herbert A. France succeeds 
Ashton as organist at South Meth
odist church.

16— -Jack Sanaefn to have charge
of entertainment program a( j 
Guards’ party^, !

17— Conn^ticut Pomological |
Society hojus outing here. Town

I show* balance at end of fiscal ’
'yei^. /' . I
i 18--George Veitch retires as as- ! . . . __

C o X n ’' ; " " '  7 -S^v'enu'^n p̂ ^̂  ̂ announce

.19 Mr. and Mrs. J.tfcpU Hauk ' '’’ 9""{,\„J)^'^was?ey d"es^^^  ̂
eelehrate 40th wedding annlver-n,,rms received, in auto accident.

I Over 250 teachers visit industrial 
and busniess establishments in

2 -Serious gasoline war breaks * 
out in town. .Night claase.s open at 
high scho/1. Herbert F. Custer, Jr. 
Installed master councilor of .Ue- 
Molay.

8 /The Herald circulation goes 
. lO.OOU. Republicans sweep 
by taking all positions avail- 

under minority representa
tion. Mrs. Katharine U. Bourn, 
Democrat, firat women to serve on 
Board of Dlreclora'. Vote^ favor 
Broad Street School plana. Saul 
M. SUverstein rcaigna from School 
Building committee aftar succeaa- 
ful campaign for Broad Stro*t 
Schoof. '

4 George W. Cheney notes 40 
years with Phoenix ' ilutual Life 
insurance Company. Charle# S. 
Burr selected to head new Town 
Development Commission.

5- -Stewart Wasley, local insur
ance agent, seriously hurt in auto 
crash. World War II memorial 
monument fund started at high 
school.

6— Odd Fellow* hold inter-dis-

P r -M ,r .

.................................. .
20—T J. Crockett reelected

20. Benjamin Chenev elected 
nrestdent of the Country Club 
Pro Alex Hackhev Is retained.

21 Four new teachers annoint-
ed hv Board of Education. Charles 
S. House reelected chsirman of 
board. I

22 Bitter battle develop* In 
session of Board of Directors over 
appointment of IjrBelle aa Town 
Counsel. Dr. Frank C. lAubarh. 
world missionary speaks here.

24 Town quietly celebrates 
Thanksgiving Day,. All churches 
hold services.

25 Heavy winds roar through 
state and town, doing tintold dam
age.

27- Town Planning Commlaaion 
denie.s plea to extend for a ..vear 
the building of the four rooms fin
ished tnd two rouihs unfinished 
houses.

28— Daniel Hair installed as
Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg For
est in ceremonies at Masonic 
rcmple.

29 diaries S House resigns 
Town Counsel pust.

30 Vincent Ingraham named 
treasurer of .Manchester Trust 
Company, vacant by the death of 
Louis Marte.

21 ,Alr. snd Airs. Burt L, 
Knight «'el< brafe 4,0th wedding 

Willard Rogers

December

cold
weather at Depot Square for Com
munity Sing.

22— Ueut. Walter B r o w n #
wounded In Korea. Paul Paige, lo
cal pianist, to appear on Horace 
Heidt talent ahow.

23— Soldier* arrive from Camp 
Pickett for .Christmas furlough. 
Big rush here to start building 
32x24 homes before ban goes Into 
effect January 1.

26— Scattered snow flurries her? 
oyer the Christma.s weekend. 6.50 
attend Kiddies Christmas Party at 
Community IT.

27—  118th Fighter Squadron. 
Connecticut Air Guards, Including 
local youths, ordered to active 
duty at Bradley .Field.

2T -Vmcent Ingraham l elc- 
hrates 2.5 veara with Manchester 
Trust Company. C. J. Agosttnelll, 
director of Veterans Service Cen
ter, resigns.

29 Rev. Leland O. Hunt new 
president of Manche.ster Ministers 
Association.

30--(Ticney Brothers present 66 
scivice pin.s to etnployes n'ith 2,5, 
35. 40 a'nd 50 years service with 
company.

Billy the Kid, outlaw of the old 
west, was born in New York O ty  
but turned to crime at the age o f 

i  12 In the mining town of Silver 
■aty, N. M.

annivei .Hal/.-
irge.s Controlled Development.

22 Raymond ̂ D. Blanco honor
ed for 25 year Sern’ice with Na
tional Fire Insurapae Company. 

23- School BuildInfF, Committee

Masonic R.ali I

February
4—Rnanuel Lutheran church

gUuis *100,000 Wlnit to be started 
) tb« spring. Major and Mrs. 

Benjamin C. Jones become new 
officers o f Salvation Army citadel. 
Bolio drive now over 80,000.

3—Hospital drive for $300,000 
0P«k#. Report parking meters half 
|Mtid for. Police here Join In state 
•ad national safety drive.

*-T-Walter Mahoney naaerU zon
ing regulatlona need overhauling.

<— Herbert J. McKinney named 
head for Red Crdsa drive. Polio 
drive now over *12,000. Heart 
campaign opens fund drive for 
#*,800. Toung GOP re-organized.

* 1—Only three bids for garbage 
eoUectlon aa deadline acara today. 
Naar rio t avertad at armory In 
tioiftfball game between Maij- 
ehaotar and WalUngford.

, -7 —Sago-AIlen announces plans 
i*o 'hav* outlet here. Domenic 

f^Mooietti low bidder for garbage 
. Hospital drive reporU 

l.ldS raoalved in large dona-

• —Town maotlng bald at High 
. aiiinnl aodltaritm on school .build- 

driva/rspeirta 
Maachoa- 

praaoBte abw

7 -Pine tlvlc Organization S'-k- 
ed Directors for traffic light at 
Adams street. Chamber of Com
merce holds annua!'meeting. Hous
ing Authority for *3,000.000 aid in i 
low rent housing from state. Mrs. 
JoTin Hyde elected chairman for 
Faster Seal Campaign.

8 Frank Robinson named to 
Rec and Park Advisory Commis
sion. Willard B Rogers urges im
peachment of Governor Bowles,

9— Former Governor James 
Shannon Speaks at charter night 
of Young GQT. Mrs Delflna Pola 
elected president o Italian-Ameri
can Ladies Auxiliary.

10— Death claims Edward A. 
Johnson, member of Board of As
sessors and donor of "Camp John
son" to-Boy Scouts Mrs. Mary C. 
Dlttmeyer elected Worthy Matron 
of Eastern Star.

11— Manchester Fire Depart 
ment holda rnnual Ladies Night. 
Red Men ho.ior Salve' Vendrlllo, 
new stats head of I.O.R.M.

18—Girl Scouts observe S8th 
birthday. Wllbe.- Little says new 
school program "totally out of 
line."

14— Baul SUverstein taysxost of 
new school program will be about 
*12 per home. Claims Issue of taxa
tion Is clouded.

15— Wilber Little advocates 
adoption of Granby School Con- 
ttructlop L̂ lans. SUverstein claims 
opposition Is "a monstrous play 
f.or attention to so called facts 
which do not exist."

16— Cheney Brothers agaiiutt 
tax rise —not school plans,

17— Republican caucus elected 
William 8. .Davis town chairman

18— Tall Cedars hold Ladies’ 
Night at Armory- wiVh more than 
850 persona attending.

20— Foundation for new hospital 
wing completed. Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Lennon celebrate ,50th 
wedding anniversary here.

21— Irish N igh t. celebrated at 
K. of C. Board of Directors, 
study state housing act for possi
bility of proJetC here.

22— Harold Garrity elected 
president of Manchester Bar Asao- 
eUtloB. ■ Industrial Taxpayers 
UK# neural stand on schools.

2R !^7th Anniinl 
lirM nt_ Tt^niplr

20 Tnll. 0(lar,*i lioki nnmifll 
p̂T’in̂ ; piraMo nnM 

rrrfTunni#'^ nt Ma5oniu Trmplr 
Ovrr'r>00 ntterut sfpinn' 'Inner In 
nrmory for ( ' inrri '  .Privt*

Mr.s. K.ithleeti J. Tliomp.'mn ] approves new plans fqr Broad

Mav
1 Mrs Katherine Bourne elect

ed preslilent of Federiiteil Demo
cratic Women's Club. Chamber 
of Commerce open.s Membership 
Drive here.

2—Saul SUverstein re-elected 
chairman of re-organized Sehool 
Building Comiiiiltee.

3 Dlreclora look oVn flve 
school building plana. Director T 
J. Orockett seok.s luiinlon of Brond 
Street school from residents 
fected In the northwest section of 
towm.

4—Police UrpBsimenl . eon- 
stnicts outdoor\flnn^range. Roys 
and Girls Week)spoh.s{tj»(l by Ro
tary Club. . y  —

6—Rev Alfred L. Williams of- 
8t. Mary’s Episcopal church elect
ed president oL- Council of 
Churches.

6 - Mrs. Walluee G. IJayhe elect
ed president of Co«11opolltan Cluh.

8 -  -P. A O. Trucking Company 
warehouse on Summit street suf
fers heavy loss from Are.

9- U. Elmore Watkins rc-olocled 
president of Memorial hospital.

1 0 -  Planning Cimimission hold.s 
lengthy session with heated argu
ments on Spot Zoning,

11 -William A. MacDonald. 
Past Comniandei- of the Amcric.m 
LSgion. named Mar.-.hiil for Me
morial Day parade.

12- pirectors flic report on Vet
erans’ Housing.

13— Savings Bank o f , MMnehe.s- 
ter celebrutes 45th anniversary.
' 15—Cbaminade Club presents 
musical concert.

16— Education Board .sees rise 
in school budget 
population estimated at 32.SU0 by 
flensus CreW’ Chief. CInicncc Jef
fers.

17— Center street frontage of
'Doulfherty Lots changed to Busi
ness Zone. _ '  . . .

ig —Chamttcr'of Commerce Vo; 
cationaL Training Program gradu- 
•taa 101.

Ib —Ree ^l|lctor John Falkqw-

26
named exeeiiti\/ aeeri'tarv of 
Manchester Clyliiter of Ameruan 
Red Cross

27 Theo^re Kairbankx elected 
commander of .American Legion.

28 riieiiey Technical School 
graduates 2V

29 G. J. Agostlnelli named di
rector of Veterans Service Cen 
ter. T. J. Crockett named presi 
dent of Exchange Club,

30 Senator (Tiarles House says 
he is not candidate for reelectlon. 
Se* Increase In SMED grand list.

zoning
Town

'T i i r v

street .Siliool
24 Investigation shovi 

department to need eight 
men and at lrn«t four more 
hides.

I Pchaiih t,nli<s oath as new 
Fire Chief of ;’.mith Manchester 
Fire Department Judge Wesley

„f. 1 Gryk retains all court officers.
8- Mr. and’Mrs. Jc.seph Naretto 

leave fjjr trip to Italy.
5 Rains po.stpone fireworks 

display from 4th until this night, 
but comes again In midst of, ahow. 
Fourteen youngsters .Injured by 
.fireworks.

6— Red Tag Days being spon
sored by Chamber of Commtrca.

7— Zlop. EvangellcAl Lutbaran 
Church 67 years old.

8 -Tow n  Planning Commission j 
denies plea .for open air theater on 
.Spencer Street..

to Retired Fire Chief Albert B. 
Foy honored at tcsUmonial dinner 
at the Masonic Temple and- pre
sented with 19.50 Plymouth sedan.

II  Carl N. Furay new presi
dent of Rotary Club. Origin Broad 
.Street School plans under discus.. 
.Sion again.

12 .Mr. and Mrs. John Addy ob
serve 66th wedding anniversary.

13 Dillon Sales A Service opens 
new block at corner of Main and 
Leonard streets, 18 rooms advocat
ed for Broad Street School.
■ 14— Diractor* to create Devel
opment Commission.

15— Mr. and Mr*. Samuel -J.

25 E.irl C Butler honored 
25 year service with Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Company

26 Announce plan to X-ray 
2,000 local residents to assist In 
ealth move.
28 Manchester Vegetable As

sociation opens fall session of 
Auction Mart,

29--8ee mXay contests In pfi-- 
mariea here as candidates flle In 
both parties. Retired Fire Clilef 
Albert B. Foy nnmed head of uni
fied Fire Departments In c.aae of 
emergency.

30 Town Planning •fpnimisaidn 
announces prospective revision of 
zoning regulations. Wells C. 
Dennison chosen chairman of local 
Red Cross Cliapter.

SI Over 250 attend te.stimonlal 
dinner to National Guard units 
who will become federalized Sep
tember 8. South End taxpayer* 
vote to postpone purchase of a 
pump tniek.

ISIE Iiay program. New 
regulations announced by 
Planning Comml.ssion.

10 Long time associates honor
ed bv Manchester Memorial hos
pital'. Marine shot here In gun 
battle with local police.

11 Totoa! blood donors here 
breaks record. Realtors here Warn

s/police of Incresscd casts In housing. Say 
l p ^ o l-1  new credit rule to hurt housing.

Ve- ' 12 Firemen’s Setback Leajgue
 ̂open^ play. .Rc-zoning topic up for

1 —New Howers. School PTA i _________________________ __________ _
unit niakca/debiit. Mrs. Melyin ,  j  o  s
Longfellow/elected first president. I C / l O S S t C  O f l U -  t o t l l O f l  

2- Christmas lights turned on 
in busineyss section.

4—TaM Cedars again areet Na-

w n «y  Delight

for, 1'*"' 
 ̂ 13

September

1_ 1,308 pupils enrolled in High 
school. Dr. George A. Calllouette 
named president of Connecticut 
nirrooraetlc Examining Board.

2 Board of Directors,eatahllsh 
a 40-hour week for njuniclpal em- 
ploycc.s.

local companies of the

S e c o n d  Congregational / 
Church Women’s League ohiervea/ 
200th anniversary. 7

14—First Lt. Robert C Loroh 
returns home after recelviftg 
wounds In Korean war.

16 -See work on new Bfqad 
street school starting in spring. 
A. A. plans for big meeting.
■ T T " WarInV Sbet tn ^ i r  battle 
here a week ago turned oyer to 
Naval BUthorilies.

is Retiring Director nirlstle 
Met’ormtek ilrgcs ciiiisolidatlon of 
two Arc di.strlcts here. North 
Methodist church observing 99tn 
birthday.

19- Voters of SMFD start peti
tion for town to take over dis
trict.

20- Note boost of 42.5 per cent 
in town's population.

2 1 -  A.A. holds big rally at Hoi-, 
lister atfeet school. Army Ahd 
Navy Club opens winter season 
with member dance.

23 -SaKatlon Army n o t e s  
Homeconiing week. Emanuel Lu
theran church breaks ground for 
new Parish House.

24 Note United Nations Day 
here as church bells ring.

25 —International Silk As.socia- 
tlon visits Cheney Brothers. Unifi
ed Nations analyzed by Dr Alan 
Overstreet in lecture here.

26 rruck ■ garden products ar-

tlon In primaries
________ ____  8 —School registration Is great-

■ .Manche.ster Johnson celebrate golden wedding er than expected hero.
anniversary. i ft \A liber T. Little rumoied

1 7 -  Daughter* of Liberty No. quitting Sehool Buikllng commit 
17. L. O. L. I. receive charter.

18- Fire Chief John Mer* reap
pointed at Manchester Fire De
partment

19.—Board ' of Director* put 
stamp of approval on Broad Street 
School plana. Richard Huttman. 
sacond polio victim In tha epldamic

5 Two ---- ,..............  - -
National Guard are fedcralizeij, .nvc in small quantrties a.s Auction 
with 169th Infantrv. 43rd Dirt- Mart on niartor Oak street goes 
Sion, into regular Army. on three daya p week schedule.

6 Rotary Cluh holds Ladles’ 27 -American Legions plana for 
Night at fVmntrv Ouh. Schools 12 parties on Hallowe’en.
open here. I Court Justice Raymond E.

7—Candidates open bid ior elec-1 Baldwin guest apeaker at St, 
>n In primaries. Mary's Men’s club. Revised zon-

tee.
11 Announce plans to reorgan

ize State Guard. 64 candidataa 
listed by-both partifa for contest* 
In'prlmarie*. L ltlle quit*-Sehool 
Building ‘committep, 

ia.^Hlgh vote scan In prima-, 
riea. National (3nard eompanlea.

ing regulation* announced by 
Town Planning Commlaaion.

30' Govei noi Chester Bowie* 
speaks before Cheney Brother* 
fitnion, Local 63. John Lodge, 
GOP gubernatorial candidate and 
others of GOP ticket speak at 
Italian-American club.

.31 —Over 4,000 children aUend. 
Hallowe'en parties' here sponsored 
by. American Legion In twelve 
place* In town. •

8671

5011
By Airs. Anne Cabot

Enhance bediiuens with these 
crocheted baskets brimful of gayly 
colored pansies.

Pattern No. 5011 consists of hot 
iron transfer for embroidery, 4 de
signs measuring 8 Inchea long, ma
terial requirements, color chart, 
atifich illuatrattona; complete erh- 
ehetlng' Instructions and flniahlng 
directions.

Send 20c plus 5* for first-class 
mailing in coins, your name, ad- 
dres* and the pattern number to 
Anna Cabot, Thei Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Avc. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Neadlawbrk Fans—Anne Cabot's 
big new album l.-i here. Dozens of 
faaeftoating new design*, glfta, dec
oration* and special feature* . . . 
[duB 4 gift pattern* and directions. 
35 c^nta.

By Sue Burnett
There's an air of charm and vot- 

sBlillty about this shirtwaist fl-ock 
that every woman admires. And, 
fashion-right season alter seasonl 
Particularly effective In a bold 
striped fabric.

Pattern No. 8671 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sifica 14, 16, 
18.'.20; 40, 42. 44 and 46. Size 16, 
4 3-8 yards of 39,inch'.

For this pattern, send 25e plus 
Sc for first-class mailing, in coins, 
your name, addivea,. size desired, 
and the pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evcnin.’i 
Herald, 11,50 Ave/Americas. New 
York 19. N. Y.
..Send 23'cents today for your 
copy o f the Fall and 'VTtnter 
Fashion, our CQiiutete pattern 
magazine. It cohta-is a Wealth of 
smart, easy to a w  slylea; special 
features; gift pattern printed In
side the book.

WONB — 14M RadioZ
»4XXJ — i « » Easteni Standard Dme

writ -  1(180
HA -  IU.V7 

MAY -  IMU 
WTHT -  1280

4 ;00r—
WDRC—Strike It  Rich. 
■WTHT^Fatnlly Album. 
W H AY—Volka Hop.
W TIC— BacKatage tVlf*.
WCCC—Junior Dl^o Jockey. 
W KNB—News; Spbrta.

. WON8—HoUjavood, U. S. A. 
4:13—

W TlC -S te lla  Dallas. -
WCCC—Big BVother Bill- ^  

4:80— \
WDRC— Yankee Kitchen.
W H AY—News; Polka lipp 
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.

4:4^—
WTIC—Young W’ lddcr Brown. ' 

5:00— »
W DRC- News; Old Record Shop 
W’ H AY—Story taueen.
W TH T—News; Story land. “ 
WONS—Straight Arrow;
WTIC -W’hen a Girl Marries.

5;I.V—
WTJC Portia Faces Life. 
•WHAY—Meet the Band.

5:80—
W’TIC—Just Plain Bill.
WTHT— Superman.
WON.S ■ .Sky King.

5:45—
WfiiRC—Curt Massey.
W H AY—Sports.
WTIC— Front Page Farrell.

6.
\1TI1T - Fiilsla ffs Fabulous Fa

bles.
WUNS Bobby Ben.’'on.

Evening
8 :00—

AVDRC— News 
W TH T—Joe Girafid ,Sh 
W TIC—News.
W H AY— News 
WONS—New.’'

6:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Srurt.«.ca*t. 

8:15—
wm c—Bob Steele.
WDR< — Needle Club.
W H AY—Supper SerenaV' 
WONS—Sports 

8 :20—
WDRC— Record Album 

8:80—
W THT—Sereno Ganime’.l.

' W T IC —Emil Cote Glee Club. 
WONS— News: Evening Star. 

6:45—
W TIC —Three Star Extra 

6:.55—
W TH T—Edwin C. Hill 

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
W T lC —Boston Blackie. ,
W H AY— Symphony Hall 
W THT—On the Allej- 
WONS—Fulton I.,ewt.«. Jr 

.7:15—
W ONS- Te!Ui-Tet.t 
W15RC—Jaek Smith 
W THT—Elmer Davis

7:86—
\VDRC—Club Fifteen 
WTIC— News.
W THT— lack Armstrong 
WONS—Gahnel Heatter. 
W THT—Elmer Davi*.

7:45—
• WDRC;— Edward R. Murrow. 

WONS—Newereel.
IVTIC— One Man’s Family. 

8:00—
WDRC—Mystery Theater.
WTIC— Cavalcade of America. 
WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
W TH T—Can You Top This 7 
W H AY—Rosaiy.

8:15—
W H AY—Polish National 

8:80—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official Detective. 
W THT—Auditions of the Air. 
W TIC—Baby Snooks.

8:45—
W H AY—Eddie Arnold.

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henry snd the 

News.

WDRC—Life with Luigi 
WHAY^—Moonlight Matinee. 
W TIC—Bob Hope.
W THT—America's Town Mect- 

• ing o f the Air.
WONS— John Steele. Adventur

er.

.9:80—
W TIC—Fibber MeOee »nd Molly. 
WDRC Truth or Ci'nsequcnces. 

W T H T -M u s lr t  
WONS—Mysterious Trawler. 

,8:45—
1 W THT—Trcnsliry Show. '
I 10:00—
i W TlC  Big Town, 
r W T ItV  On Trial.

/  WDRC—Dqlliir a Minutr,
''VVHAY-^Nc V*; .Moonltgiil M«tl- 

hee.
10:15—

WONS- I I.ove a Mvktery 
WTHT— Guest Star.'

40:30—
I WDRC UhTUoI f^oak Room 

W >HT .News;
W T I ^ P

Building Ban , 
Now ill Effect

Huahman ia to be plaCad in hi* 
• age. Hi* pelt will be removed 
ind mounted for permanent/dla- 
iday at the Chicago Natural Hla- 
gorv Museum.

Scaiidi^ Lodge 
To Hold Papty

Ration. Rafreshments will be Commander Horace Packham of 
served In the basement, banquet | Memorial Lodge will conduct a 
hall following the program, and ' Joint Installation for Linne Lodge 
will consist of coffee and coffee ’ *nd Memorial Ixxige of Manchea- 
cake for the parrnta and Icc crr.im ter and liamon Lodge of R/ickvlIIe. 
for the children.

nO-.,Peoplc Fur
J.NS Ne'v.s; Jacki*

UnfiriiAlird Upstairs in 
Small Houses But INiit 
Allowed in Mauchrslor
Manchester’* ban ' on small 

homos erected with Two uunnlah6Tl 
upstair* nibms, ,U In effect today. 
Arcs regulations now require that 
the. frtniillHr hou.’ie , With four 
roonts flnished (low1isl;ilr.« and a 
two room imBniSheed space left 
above be Completed and made 
ready for or’cupaiicy ,whcn the 
house Is ready for inhabitants. 

While some d 'vciopers
Tre^7hry'B *nd;!'«‘^'*''''’ the bm,
.1- — in court, no quick action was

M a n c h e s t ^

Date iftHtk

mny.

Sunday, January 7
Children s CTirl*tm*s . ' part^ 

S' anilla l.4>dge. O. of V., and Linne 
leklge. K. Of I’.. 4 p. py'

. 'T ’liceday. Jaiintiry 9
B Coop

rr of — ^
by Y W. C. ,\..'dit.t Community Y, 
1.15 p. m. \

! Siimlgy. Janiia^v|4
hHvc in-l HiirlfOrd/Dl.strh’t Youth Roily

t of LuttiCr lyragiirrs at .'toijih 
I Meth"d/if churi^. 4 p. m.

rvunmllloc iq tliarge
The committee in charge of the 

party 1* chairman. Harry Thoren, 
lyar Johnson, Carl GiistRfaon. C*rl 
Swanson, Carl I’horen and Earl 
,\nder*oil. Tliey feel that *n rn- 
terlalning program will he pre-

Menibers of .Fcandia Lodge, No. |
23. Order of Vasa. *nd Linne i h>Slielr lu,-
I»dge. No. 72. Knights of Pythlax, 1 trlct Deputies during the Cnontli 
are Jointly .spemsorlng a Christmas ; of .tiinnary. Thursday. Cart .‘RvSu- [

Children's Social *lo Be 
Slajieil INcxt Siim lay at 
Orange I lull

H A TS  C LEA N ED  
AND B L O C K E D  

IIE N K Y 'S
Shoe Sendee— Dry Cleaning 

219 .No. 3|atn St. Depot Sq.

!l»* ily  for their children next Sljn 
• ilaC/januar^/. at Orange hall.leieture hy I»r. i'jCorgf

Trliuty^ i'bll« ge, sponsored , Thir party has been an annual

U.N lllglillglus. 
Songs by l ieorge ?oi 
-The World Tonight. 
Jack’s IVaxwork.s

Servicc-

WO.N 
worli.s 

II :(M(—
New.s on 

ll.’ l.’V -
W TIIT 
WTIC- 
WPRC 
WONH-

11
V IlR i '

• gram,
Fre<)uenev Modulation 

w n a c — r> i ».3.7 Mr.
M I-TIA— 16.1.7 MC.
U T ir — I'll. 96..1 5ir.
\\I»K(— I II On Ihe air 1 p.

11:2.> p. m.
,'=;ame as Wr'IjC. . 

n n i.A
6 00 -Racing ind .Sports 
6:15 —Far.,1 Report 
6..10 - Western .’Serenade 
6:45 Keyl'Hiard Knper<
7 :00 - I'nne.. Time.
8 00.,- Here's to Vets 
3 15 -Marine .Story.
8:30—Adventures In Research

t v n r — FM Ort the air .5:2.5 a. 
Television

\\ M ir _ T 5
r. M ' ■
4:00—Homemakers E\ / , 
t 10 —Vanity Fair 
.5:00 Lucky Ibip 
.5:1.5- -Time for Biaiyi'
5:10 - Mowrly 'Doo.ly
6:00 Kit rvoodle 'Ik
(>:.10- Lltt|e .Show
6:4.5—Sidewalk In erviewe;
7:00—Kukla, Frar. and Olbe
7:30— Sport/
7:15 Ne-ySreel.
,S:00- .MiKon’ Berle Sbo.w 
9:00 -V4ughn Morroe Show 
9;10--.ftuaperse,

10:00/Original Amileur Hour.
11 :00 Holiday HotfI
11:10 Party Time, at flub Roma

M iim n ie rs  Stage  
C o lo r fu l Parable

(Continued from Page One)

event for the pa*t /everal year*
I but t« Slightly belated ..this year 
, because o f conflicting, dgtea. It 
has iiiways hern popular wltlv the 

I I htldren anil this year should he 
1 no exception.

'Hie program wllCatart ^ h d a y  
at four (^lock In tlKC/flcrnoon ! 

, with nuvrea for the children, S»n- 1 
I to (hail* will make hla appearaiigc ■ 
. null his .bag of toys and candlea 

,, Siiiidny, January '28 to l''rhrii:ir\ I U'llowlng the movies. He bn,s In- 
'linne the former .style of buiMir^, iPiscrvance of Voiith Ucek^,’ formed the com irillie that he has 
I the arK'iment may resume. ^ , jp^o.sbrod by I'nIted CliristiSii a ivicle seierfton of toy* left de
1 Nofi l'a jing Its War / ; Youth Movement. siute hi* yearlv (TTirlstm** Eve via
I ''TJ’own nfficial.s siirveving >ne lo- |

'son of 14 lliom ss drive will be liC'j 
stalled as I’hslrinan of Srandia 
L^dge. I'lstrlet Deputy Vivinn , 
Rilrtn ?if Norden I>idge and her 
staff -will eonduet the installstinn 
eeremonV-, At a dale to he an- 
noimied talFr, Deputy Clianeellor

started today, most biiilder.s being! /Saturday, January 26 
 ̂now in fxisltlon of '  "cou.stlng t Afiiuial entertainment and 
along" on permit.^ they secured ‘ dmice of 3tanchester Hpe Band, 

' prior to the new yean. /i Fi.alnbnw ballroom.
! When some one wishes 'to con-.k.

For Voiir fndivitfbnlly 
Designed .^ptrella 

"S, KoiindMllniis — rtill 
Mrs. KIcie Minirucci 

Phone 77.'}7

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

l-'tti Ml HciiHng .Mds
"t.»eread,r,'’ "M in im s*" 

•Mereiirv"

Main St, le i. tl.'lft

WAHTED
experienced:
CARPENTERS
For Inside eed OoiiMt 

Work—Apfily at 
5 Dover Roed 
Or Phmie 41t2

J.ARVIS RKAI.TY 00.

NOTICE \
THE OFFICE OF - 
DK. FRANCIS, W. 

HELFRICK
WILL. BE REMOVED 

FROM 186 EAST 
CENTER R T R E E T \  

TO
2!' II AVNES s t r e e t  

I'.FFECTTVE JAN 4

and (/oiiomic 
ago byhuybl In

cy(l >levp|opmcilt 
. ronrbliclji^ a yi'Hi'

■* the proposal to bou tlie/S 'U.-e wllh 
t unrin.isiKd ioOr k . making Ihe re- 
l-quired minimum'-thlor ar*a the 
b.1.sis of, the eh a iig/\  It w*s held 
that the too-sm^ home^'va.s not 
p.ivin'-. Its w ^ ' tnx-'cT.se, amt 
effoils were p/ude to mnke .ri'.ll 
e.siBle mure hearlv , .supcorl tbi, 
nublir Sf’rv^es eaeh/sniilv o’.vnrr 
r’eii'ood.'d/

N.'iw hre problem also Is being 
’ .,.tn -d ml' federal building and

I j.edil/re.st riet ion.s whirh .ore eut'- 
I tine/l.''n ’I tile b'uMbig aetU'li.^.
■ rhg net result of re.<tT -.I.n. 
thtiugh. may he to ni.ike I 'k  
■Small he.me even more of 1̂ - 

/^manded t.v-pe as flnanei:— '>•' 
comes V.ar.'ler and material 
seaH’ e

m.

place In the musical competition 
for the second straight year.

TTie mummery, rooted In rus- 
tnm nearfiy as old as the republic 
Itself, eombined as alwa.vs \thi; 
traditional with the brand new'. In 
theme music, comedv and' deslg’ns 
of silks, spangle* acnd plumea. 
Along with the star lard brands 
of fun there were l.lghl.v topical 

Home; I bits of pantomime, a nong them a 
i satirical .swipe at ‘1,'nrle Joe" 
Stalin.

Saves Tots froni Blast

(Ib ilflrc ii Safi As 
B iish inan  D ies

(( onttnued from Page One)

rrrkm.s said Bushman 'wss worth 
more to the fTilcago Park district j 
than Soldier Field.

"He ia Irreplaceable, because ( 
money cannot buy iiiiolher Bush- I 
mail. ’ Perkins said Jhere are i 
four other gorilla.s si the zoo. one ' 
a femaJe. Perklii« said he hopes 
thr three males will gi'o'.v as old. | 
ns big and as entertaining a.’ 
Bii.shriian. j

Bii.shman w as the four .itar ' 
traction at. the Zoo and he knew ; 
it. He drew' some 3,000.000 people j 
a year to his specially equipped j 
gla.ss-enelosed cage. After he 'was J 
stricken Inst ' June front-page 1 
news in 'rTili’ngo .some >20.000 i 
persona Jammed the North ?lde j 
Park to *ee him. :

Bushman, in appesranc# a [ 
frighienlng creature, had *  mild | 
disposition, said hla trainer. Edgar ■ 
Robinson. Biff when he grew to 
180 pounds in 1937 and became 
too rough while playing witii 
Roblnaon be was pul Into a rage 
alone. No attempt ev'er was m.ide 
to bring a mate Into the cage I 
and he lived and died a bachelor. ' 

A Ilfe-aized oil painting of

1

Hartford. Jan 2—. P. — Mrs. 
Paul- Viaii snatched up her two 

I daughters, aged 22 moiittus and 
I three years, and fled with them 
I from their apartment yesterday 
; seconds before an oil stove ex. 
ploded. enveloping the room in 

I-burning oil.' Den-se smoke forced 
' 30 other occiqmiita of the alx- 
faniily tenement to leave. Firemen 
ronfined the bifap to the kitchen 
and an adjolninf room of the Vlau 
apartment.

SERVICES
That Interprel 
of the ramily.

(he wishes

John B. Burke
niNERAL HOME 

87 east Oeetw S t  'TeL 

Amboleeec Sei vka

C lIIllV S tl.FR

BODY AND FENDERS 
WINTER DAMAGED ?

Slippery roads mean accidents and resultant damsRe to Jendera, 
Rrilles an4.<7ha88ia. Let our body shop, completely equipped and staffed 
to handle body, and paint work, fix your car right.

Complete Body and Paint Shop • Wrecker Service • Towing

i

Manchester SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.,
PROGRESS REPORT YEAR 1950 /

Nearly $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Assets Now Exceed $4,000,000

Here’s how we 
helped others

/

WE‘VE
• ADDED TO INCOME
• ADDED TO HAPPINESS
• ADDED TO SECURITY
• ELIMINATED WORRIES
• PROVIDED HOMES

Statement Of Condition December 31, 1950 
Atiet*

Fir*t Mortgage Loan*. .............................................$3,442,107.1 I
Loans Secured By Members' Share Account* 20,360.00

Ixian* to mcmlicis on *ailng« or Investment *ccounta. W’c 
loan up to 90% on such account.*.

United State* Government Bond* .....................  175,000.00
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock..........................  30,900.00
Cash On Hand And In Banks................................ 282,516 .1 3
Furniture and Fixtures. ..........................................  9,837.05
Real ^sfaa Owned..................................................... 4,888.02
ReaJ,.^state Purchased On Contract................ 28,000.00
Trustee Accounts ..................................................... 40,223.49
Other Assets . . . .,.........................................   6.82

Total A sse ts ..................................   $4,033,838.62
Liabilities

Members' Share Accounts................. $3,580,838.73
Mortgage Loans In Process.....................    106,925,00

Balance borrower* on mortgage loan* pending 
completion of con»tniclton.

Advffoce Payment* By Mortgagors For Taxes 40,223.49
Advance Interest Payments By Mortgagors. 1,517.47
Dividend Declared But Unpaid. ..........................  2,215.25

On Investment accounts payable in cash Janu.vry 1. 19.51

Due On Real Estate Purchased On Contract 20,000.00
Other Liabilities.................................   155.75
Specific Reserves.............................. 14,195.3,3
Reserve For Contingencies...........   191,520.65
Undivided Earning* . . . . . :TT7 . . .  76,246.95
Total Liabilities............................................................ $4,033,838.62

.Save .Any A 
Y our Money

C u rm il
Dividend

at Any Time 
Available if Needed

Your Savlli{s INSUREb IN FULL'
ip To S1IMKI0

hj the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporotion. 
—Through .foini Arcounts and Trust .Xccountn INSt R* 
ANTE IN FI LL up to 520.000 , . . $.10,000 Is provided 
without any extra cost to you.

HOME LOANS
The principal form of 
inve.s(ment of savings 
funds is home loans.. 
Pioneer.s in (he mohth*! 
ly payment plan. Come 
in and' discuss your 
needs.

One of Over 3,800 Similar 
Institutions Comprising 
The Federal Home Loan 
Bank System

Manchester SAVINGS
and LOAN
ASSOCIATION, Inc^

90S Main Street ~  . 
Open Thanday ta IsOO P. M*

DIRECTORS
FRANK CHENEY, J». 
ROBERT J. BOYCE 

Wll.LIAM W. HARRIS 
MAUDE R. HILL 

KMIL L. G. HOHENTHAI., Jz. 
HERBERT B. HOUSE 
CHARLES S. HOUSE 

JOHN H. HYDE 
EVERETT T. McKlNNEY 

MATTHEW M. MORIARTY 
HAROLD C. NORTON 

. JOHN F. PICKLES 
M ILLIAM J. THORNTON

OFFICERS
fr ank  CHENEY, Jr. 

President 
JOHN H. HYDE 
Vice President 

ROBERT J. BOYCE 
Secretary

HERBERT B. HOUSE 
Treasurer

DOROTHEA E. ST A VNITSIT 
Assistant Treasurer

ATTORNEY ^
CHARLES S. HOUSE

m
/
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vWookly. •>>■ CnPŷ r ■ r!".....  tt590

'gpn« a Ion* way*,. unUl both wa 
a ^ B u M a  ar* fearing each other 

attmulaUn* each other to 
alarm from world wide vanta** 
point* which seem entirely too 
cloae to each other for a pmapccl 
of .peace.

We now, for our part, have done 
the thin** Mr. Dullea once advlaed 
acalnnt, and he. like the reat of 
ua, la caught In a web of advanceil 
poaitlon* riorn which we do ngt 
know how to extricate ouraelve* 
without Vl-ar. Meanwhile, the revo- 

.1 «.W lutlonari’. lmDertall*tlclUUon'ary, lmperiall*tlc dynamlam 
;n».iof RuMta ha* ineritably been 

thruatihg^forward where It could.
In thl* altuatlon. our beat tah 

enta. Includlng^th^ of Mr. Dultta, 
ore more capable of.<Jlactt*hlhg the 
ntrategy by which ifiCv.War be-

mkmbkr o r
TH* ASSOCIATKD PRW«

Th. Aanoeleted *• e*f'uil'-*1t
i  enlmeil «o the u** of repobllratlnn of Mraicgy ny
1/ all new* .Vt, Lper i tween ailch nilRhly an.l fbtyyard

net othfrwlPe crrdl.ed _ . ____ __________ _•im’the i«e*rn»w» pubiithed iie^. | placed protagonlat* nhall be waged 
All rlahu of *' than they are capable of' diacu**--

gi.paiche* herein ere al»o — s jinga way* Ot preventing that war.
'•'ITull eerrlce ellent of N. R *• R'ri j  ̂ Dullea ortce had oorticthing
'̂ P̂ubuiber*' . RepreMnUtlve.'  ̂ 1'he ,,f ,  (omiula for pern e He atill 
Jullut Mathen» I trie* to preaerve one, but It has
T„ch. nilcao L .eth lng *o do/e to the
"■member ItOOIT RI REAV OT 
CTRCUtATlOXS

no nnanctal r e a p o n l W m ^ ^ r i u -  n..n.i

'  >«rtl?JIi.ent. and^'The Wincheeter Erentna Herein.

y Thieaday, January 2

lv  •

A  P a ra y tk  Policy 

The extent to which the foreign 
policy of tht* country la 
atrun* by Ita domeattc critic* and 
by fear of the word appeaaethCBt 
haa been lUuatrated. again, by de- 
valopmenU at * Lak«
Thare, yeaterday, our repreaenU- 
tlvaa told the Ar*b.A*l*n bloc 
which haa been trying to promote 
negotiation In the Far Ea*t,that 
the United State* cniild not toler
ate negotiation* of Far Kaatem 
laaue* If tb* current C?ommunl*t 
offenalve continued to prea* aouth 
of the 88th parallel In Korea. Oon- 
tlnuaUon of that offenalve, our 
repreaentaUvea aald. will conatl- 
tute a brand of Oommuniat ag- 
greaalon more aertou* than that 
which haa prerioualy oocvirred 
Borth of the 3«Ui parallel.

Now what doea thl* atatenienl 
Imply? It  Impliea. obvloualy 

, anoogh, that we would be willing 
toBegoUate If fh* CJommunlata 
aUyed north of the S8th parallel.
It Impliea that we are willing to 
accept that 88th parallel aa an un- 
pjBslfd truce lln*. It Impliee that,
If th* Oommimlata noW halt their 
ottenaive, w* will be willing for 
ne^otlationa.

We are, therefore, aajlng. In ■
• deriou* and backhanded way, 

aomething we could not bring our- 
aelva* to eay before th* Coramu- 
nlat bffenaive began, when It 
might have done more good. We 
or* recognlalng the 38th parallel 
aa of aome moral importance and 
■a a poaalble true* Una, but doing 
thle only when It may be too late 
to do any good.

We are now, late In the game, 
actually approving the intent of 
th* Arab-Aaian negotiation bloc, 
where** before our poeitlon wa* 
one of oppoaing It. Actuall.v, It 
waa always understood at Ijake 
Bucceaa that our oppoalUon to ne- 
geUatlon waa somewhat artl&clAl. 
and that our diplomacy ^ould hot 
be averse to having the step* It 
opposed be forced upon it.

In short, the tactical position of 
this great naUon la that it must 

, , wait for others to foCe* poaalble 
peaS* steps upon it. It doe* not 
dare take, of lu  own decision and 
diplomat^ free will, the very 
steps it kight like to have taken 
fbr It: Dur diplomacy does not 
dare be honest, and the reason, ot 
course, is that It live* in fear of 
having any willingness to nego- . 
tiate a peace criticised, domesli-! 
cRlIy, as appeasement. I t ’ fears 
that Senator Joseph McCarthy 
may not approve. It darek slate 
sound objectives only negatively, 
as, yesterday, its ftrst admission 
of any-wUIingnc*.* to negotiate in 
the Far East came as a statement 
that we would refuse tb negotiate 
if the Communist offensive Is 
pressed. It is a puarglytic way of 
trying to run a foreign policy.-

None Is Wggint P*gc«
The bankruptcy of the iaola- 

Ubnlat position 1«  that it concedes 
that war la Inevitable, and callous  ̂
ly recommends that our friends be 
eacrifleed to tt.

John Foster Dulles, in hla for
eign policy speech iMt Friday 

~ night,, at least did humanity the 
honor of combining a formula' for 
the prevention of war arith calcu
lations for the beat conduct of 
that vrar if it should come. ‘

I f  he did not seem particularly 
hopeful or even convincing in his 
formula for the prevention of wgr, 
that la primarily a maasure of 

" B pw far we have come sinoa the 
tdayt' when Mr. Dull** himaeif 

... r'EBM to warn, rather quietly and 
ineffectually, that we 

^(ipureilfe* must bt careful not to 
INMpB itflt own strength too chal- 

ploM to Russia, that 
...M . .i.- -1, anpgnding "defenaea" 

faaurad has now

position of those who are planning 
the war that it t* almost indialin- 

as re
gard* intent. Mr, PuJleS'i* ffiTWn 
to admiUing that, a* he see* it, 
the present world situation can be 
discussed realisUcally only In ma- 
teiiahatlc term*. He is down to 
diarusaing how and where war 
ought to be waged, and his surviv
ing hop* for peace rest* mainly in 
hi* wistful assumption that If we 
place our divisions, and enough of 
them, in the right places, that su- 
pei'lnr and threalehing military 
organixstlon on our part will keep 
the Russians from marching.

And still, because he 1* big 
enough to recommend calm forti
tude in place of h.vsteri*. because 
his view of .the military atrategy 
involved Is more balanced lhan 
that of the other headline speak
er* of the past two weeks, bCcnuse 
he rejects the more impossible al
teratives before u*. Mr. Dulles de
serves acclaim. Within th* con
text of our' day, he Is a reaaonlng, 
reasonable man.

Yet Mr. Dulle* leave* u* still 
waiting. H* leaves u* waiting for 
the Individual who Is not willing 
to accept, mournfully and fatehil- 
ly, th* context of our day. H* 
leave* ua still watting for the 
leadership which ivill be bold, not 
only in making the aane choices 
within that context, but In leading 
th* way out of that context, not 
only In managing war, but in 
striking for peaca. It seems to be 
Increasingly forgotten, in the flood 
of strategical discussion, that our 
object In the world la supposed to 
be p«ace. It seem* to forgot
ten that no strateg.v epn save as 
many lives or defend humanity a.s 
well as the atrategy'of peace.

TYier* la no leader who aeems 
capable of taking: the world as It 
is, surveying lUi tensions and its 
mistakes, its compulsions and its 
fates, and laying that out of this 
we will nevertheless create peace 
and safety. We Have many plans 
for war. W* have no real plan 
for peace. There is no one saying 

the people of America and /to 
the people of Russia, “thl.s la the 
way to peace." In Uiat measure, 
our recent round of foreign policy 
oratory ha* been bankrupt.

Brussala, then, wa* a question of 
how tough the West would get on 
the subject'of a German army 
which couldn't materlaliae for a 
long time. It was *  questi^ 
whether word*. at BrussjjlA 
should be used to create a grlam 
which would still be far iiy-the fu
ture If left Ux,ev*nt* >KemstIve.«. 
'The final decision, ryflresenting a 
retienchmcnt United States
polibj,-. was that there wa* no 
sense 'jn brkging on a w'sr with 
verbal lipTfigerenry shout a Ger-, 
mah karinanienl whlcji waa not 
evifh within reach, and thpt the 

jU f f i  owed It to Its own fhor‘»> 
standing in the world to make A-: 
reasonable reply to Russia * re
quest for a big four conference.

In tiqp Instance, Itnited Slate* 
poliey was tailored by Kuropean 
opinion, and became the simndfr 
'for it. As for Kurope, it ha*, mo 
niehtarily at least, the hopeful j 
idea tlist there Is some plinhilitv j 
in our tilploiiiHi.i’. that it is not 
hopelessly set on war, *n<l lhat 
Riirope itself shall atill ha\'e some i 
voice in its own fate. The spread 
of such a feeling, In Kurope, la 
more Important to us than snv 
niiniher ofjiliiltloui flrrnTaii di\i- 
sions.

^ n n eciicu t  
^  Yankee

By A. H. O.

all state problems hut be rea)«tq- j 
alble to himself alone.. jX

.The Ksulta of the Bowles Inm)- 
vatlon were mixed. In some in
stances, It expedited state busi
ness. and waa welcomed hy state 
ilrpaytment hesda who found the 
expanded e;iecutlve staff * coii- 
venienec for Ihcmsclvc*.' In other 
instances, the "cthW cuts" seemed 

he Ideological bus.v-bodles more 
lnt>TCated In stalling State busi
ness thqn in exjiedlUng It,., and
meirlv wHlr'ied gulfs hi.steatl'-^of ■ - : ----- .

But this was the , purtmgn* will hold 
nil -’•ihoV ihnn t M»a'flnp''tomorrOW

tik system itself.
Ih l̂the main, the ajrstem ep 

ahleil'\<io\een«r Hotvles to 
know nioec about I lie 
business llialKhc could 
have known ofhe.rwlse. In the 
main. It enlarged evccullve 
mind to the point wRegr It had 
A rhanre of dealing, on Uli<..h*sl* 
of It* own knovvieilge, with 
man.v problems rontlniiall.i I 
Ing iip lo H. The Incoming tiov 
ernor should not. hesll«t« to 
staff himself adeniialely, \

If It ha* i*oui»ge and sense, th* 
Incoming state adminlstratlpn 
declare itself f r ^  from some of

B o l l o u
Done Mshr U’ ltaUa 

feL MaBehester 5MA

■rhe Men's Fellowship of 
'Con^egstional church will hold it* 
'regular 'monthly meeting tonight 
at the parlalKyooni oi the church

VoUlntccr Fire De- 
January

at 8 o'clock. 
The Bolton

Week E n d  D eaths

By The As.xmTalcd I’ resR 
Dallas, Tex. Leslie Waggon

er, 74. long promlwnt In Texas 
financial and oducafxtonal affairs 
and son of the firsl president of 
the University of rexas. He was 
born in RuHSOllvillc. Jt.V.

Miami. Fla. Kinest 1'. l.'oe. 'St. 
father of the movement wlilch es
tablished Flortdfi's, Kverglade* Na
tional P.-Tk. ' H* waa born in 
New Haven. Conn.

Parish, N. Y.— Henry E. Bragg. 
86, a pioneer in the automotive iii- 

and at one time associated

imposed by a survival of lU own 
campaign propaganda.

One of the tavyirlte Alatistical 
exploits Ilf till IlcpvIMii an , cam
paign, for Instance. was-.̂ to' take 
the nuiuhi'r of em|iioyes In.̂  th*' 

.(lovrrnor'a office under (ThOslrr 
towles and couniare them to the 
number under Raymond F,. Bald
win And the Ural announcement 
of I-odge Office personnel, provlil- 
mg two exi-chuve secretaries in 
plai^ of oh*, both at higher sal-: 

!arv brought ''thoiTlcs from the.
DemiMratic side whiUly relishes , 

,suih earlv demonstrallon'^f H<-
I piibliran., faitlUcfsness to Repwjili- 
' can /aiUpnign positions.

Ajlriially. Ilie Original Kc|ml>ll- 
cair ( aiiipaign ilatistics did nbl, 

I'tell a completely true story in the 
Itr.sl place. It IS soniewbst aiir- 

! prising to recsll this, but it ,\vas 
; (fOX'ernor Baldw'in . whO' first in- 
ilrodiiicd the permanent guherna- 
torlal prTsS agent \bi the State; 

i Capitol.' He bioughtAl lea.st two, 
j of them with him ><Tien he first' 
assumed offuee in 19.30. But, a.s’ we 

' recall it. they were not ai'tually 
stationed in the c.overnors office, 
a I'ircumstance wliicli made thej 
lll.'iO Itepiililh an campaiun com
parison stalisilcall.v accurate 
without, however, telling Uie 
whole story.

At any rale. It wa* that 
sound llepiibilean, Raldwlqi and 
not the professional hw'ekster. 
Bowles, who first Introduced 
hurksterlsm to a regular nicho 
at the Stale ( apitol.
But the main issue with regard 

to the Ciovernoi s ataff Is not 
j hiuk.slcriHm. nor is It for pulilii'ilv 
piirpoHos that the Incoming ad- 

. ministration should he well for- 
I given if It disregards some of its

the limitations wfheh might 'o f  an tndTviduat rather than I'tBeellng' lpmorfOiv^ nighr-gt the
• '  ----  I -----e ,ah,8 o'cloFirehpuse —-v

'^ T b e  'Klementair.''  ̂ School . , 
i o^h  nn W^dnesilay aftetv* tî n- 
day ChJistmaS'.^eas.'x^  ̂ \

REPPIR

DONIlErA
coiiiyiM omiR nsn
• A e\\en% roH mn be very «nijoyir(f, 
eft»i9inK many ArhM and pnin*. Sf> !a-<e 
ECtion at once atfuinM tho 
cbuith, arrttrhv throat or cauwd
bv a cold, Kud on Mu'toroir!
‘ Tho Kfoiit pain-reliovinir. atimulatirjc 

medirat ion of M u»terolo n<it onlv quirkiv 
relieves dî oonifortA but al.so hNp*A bre>»< 
up rongestion in upper bronchial tul^. 
nose and thronl. ' ■*"

If Musterole doesn’t give ymi pronij 
! ffiipf— see your ■lector. Miuiternie n 
I sold in 3 str'-ncihs.

MUSTEROIE

U  I D f i i T

Information
Information reffard- 

the details o f an 
spiM'oprinte Memorial 
Service can be had, 
and a prearraiifrement 

V can be madp, without 
'  Qb'igation. b^cOTtnet- 

ing our office. ^

SRI/

.Sign of a^or^hy service

142 C K N TK R  .ST., M AN C H E STE R
,OFI'’ "TH E  s t r e e t  p a r k i n g

Lowet St- Final l^vcl

dustry and at one cmir ^
With Horace ' si Hamll-I '•’*'* Connecticutin aulouiohlle buiUllng at Hsmii [ . . . .  —
ton, Oninrio.

Columbus. O. John W. Vogel.
88 once known a* the nation s 
Minstrel King, who wayowner of 
Vogel's Big City Mlnjrtrel Show 
He wss bom In Chilli

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

I in 'j  Center St. Phone 58.38
Store Fronts. Plcfure Framing. 

Venetinh Blinds, 
Furniture Top*

o.

Ciovcnior is 
per|M‘tually enihnrriissed nnd 
blocked in hi* perforniBiuc of liis 
duties becau.se the traditional of
fice structure leaves him \v-ithout j 
the equipment to be an execlltrve, 
Tradltionslly. except for a buffer I 
or two outside hi* door, he lives in 

' '  a lonely fortre.ss which is con-|
Rm'lely to <j4lher Data : stantly besieged by a wide variclv ;

./  .  • io f admiiiislralivc and Icgi.slativc
_ ..irf- T.n 1 _  (VPi — 'interest.*. ' He has no one except 

Thompsopv t1 1 . It, Himself to undertake the Judging'

vr-:.lately for the Enfield Society for i interests, or to reionnlc Ihrii
he Detection of Thiev*s.and Rob- claim.*, I-mig ago his b,-gan !■. 

bers So the members voted at the I he s t.sk loo big for any on.'
nniuinl rnfCtluiT i mirui. >-•

• " r a s i^ i.r  . 1, iI■tive^ole in th. U was In an attempt to remedy |

ments pertaining to Enfield his-' »n organization adequate for lUK I 
Z ? y -  Edgar If. Park,nan. re- : modern tasks, that Coverm.r 
tired Siiperinteiideiit ot s. bools, | Bowles in.slailed his crew cii 
was reelleted President. ‘ cabinet' designed to fum li..n on

Than com* In 
to sign and get cash. Don't bor
row unnecesiarily, but if a loail to 
pay bills, for medical expemas, 
repairs, etc. is th* answer, phone 
Ĵ /umat today. Or come in. \V« 
say "Yes" to 4 out of 5 — and 
promptly. gjg i ,  $S00

an Signature Alone

*c «*VstiOM

A (RRA ilOft «•».»*

*AmI<ri f* Imbs
»•§ V - gL

r.\
■■tht COMSSNfJ/fHAT URIS TO SAT t l T "

FINANCE CO.
2nd Bear • STATf THEATH lUllOINO 

753 MAIN STREET, MANCHUTER, CONN.
Dial 3430 * Caarga Haikiss, VE5 MANogtc 

Usm'-mtds it rnHwti tl sH luiisiiiidiin ItSMU

.A

Eurof^e* ReaNsiired

There has, since the Brussels 
Oonferenee, been some easing of 
European mind* with regard to 
th* reshneta of American atates- 
maiiship. T3ie typical F.uropean 
view- of our statesmanship in these 
times is that it la af reckless thing 
more likely to produce war than 
prevent It. continually absorbed In 
ttnurishing a force it does riot pos
sess, and blind to all opportunities 
for compromise, concession, and 
negotiation.

 ̂These European Views of our 
statesmaTiship were- substantiated, 
to some extent, h.v the mood In 
which Secretary of State Dean 
Aeheion went to Beussela. One 
thing European statesmen And It 
difficult to edmprehend ia that 
Arhesoii. should ever be accused ot 
being soft on Oqmmuniam. To 
their mind, he is always bristling, 
beyond the bounds of soundness.

Mr. Aeheson went to Brussels 
apparently determined on two 
things, the first immediate -aotlon 
toward rearming 'Germany luid 
the eecond h harsh reply to Rus
sia’s request for .a four power 
conference on German prolffems.

Th?’' Aeheson Impetuosity at 
Brussels subsided, apparently, un
der various influences. • One waa 
the conviction of Europeait states
men that Russia really would 
march to prevent the rearmament 
of Germany. Another wa* the 
realization, which could have pen
etrated the Aeheson mind before
hand. that there were rivo practi
cal difficulties Ttfo^lng fl}*rtnan 
reanpament anyway. One wa* 
the fact that the Germans them
selves don’t want it. The other 
WRg the fEwt that It would be 
many months before it could be 
accomplished anyway. '

All that waa really involved at

Over
48R.MR
FreaerlpMc 
aa Fll*

W H E N  S IC K N E S S

S T R IK E S

SAVE TIME
■avd tiM iaetdr phone aa ydar 

prgMripBeEi for lEnm''̂  ’ i' ’)ivert

to jm u  hoBge.

m ia iO ,
FBBPCBIRTION

w * a
p h a r m a c y

101 MAIN srmfT-MAMCMrXTtR

Surest Way 
to

Please a Man
Send hig Bhirta to N E W  M ODEL fo r the 

kind o f launderinff that makra hlEH atand 

out In a crowd. Send hia auita. alacka and 

woolen ahlrts to N E W  M ODE!- fo r  the 

kind o rd ry  cleaninfr that ffive.* him a well 

Ifroomed appearance.

//NEVER 

A G A IN "

V
“  . . . that durlnR 19.51 we will never again drive a car without ade

quate insurance. Accidents are too frequent and damage suits too 

high to take such a chance of losing our home, our bank account and 

everyth ing else we possc.ss to satis fy  a judglhent in case w ^ w e ro  

found liable. W e're calling the Smith agency today!”

RO BERT  J. SM IT H , INC.
r e a l  e s t a t e  — INSURANCE

95i,MAl.N str eet , TELEPHONE S450
\ “INSURANSMllHS SINCE 1914
\

■ I  M  i a i : x

i M i /  i i i :  % r
W A l l  F L A ME  ME T HOD

Join the hundr^s of tbooMnds  ̂
ojf satiTfied owners who sing the ; 
praiMt o  ̂ .Timken . Silent Auto
matic iriW-F/afNC Oil Buriietf! I 
Wall-blanketing dame saves one 
in every fbuf'gallons of fuel oil 
■sad by ordinary burners. Qne 
■MTving pert (aelf-lubricatedi for 

i utmo^ dependability. Centrifugal 
'o il.feed for utmost quietness.
I Backed by 25 years bf'experience 
and installed by factory-trained 
experis. The best oil heating your 
money can buy-at a price you 
4cin afford to pay! Phone us today!

len suRviTS arb RTWAm • uir nuts
Proudly Sold and Installed by

[Kotf sare
Oil Heat and 

Engineering, Inc.
887 Main St. Manchester 

Phone 2-1166

wy

.MMm<

KFORMANCE 
iUNTS!

Y ou r car, like any other piece of Hne mcchanisnb 
needs occaaional care. For top p«rfo|TOan« at au 
limes let Carter service your automobile. Yp^ “ 
the assurance of factory trained mechanics, approvod 
factory parts and a respoiwible dealer.

.̂ Driv* In Tc 
A Thor»u9h Cl

^  A i  A ^  FINANCING 
i j M A W  f r o m  625.00

/ C H E V R O L E T / ^

Rockville

Farm Bureau 
Calls Sessions

Gottier, Ruascll R. Mrail. Ralph K. 
Schumey: obrpora'.* Warren Oot- 
tler, Arthur C Caldwell. Karl L. 
Hein*. Karl W. Koletinskl. Richard 
A. Niemann. F/1w*rd W, Stuts. 
Lawrence A. Watrou*; Private 
First Oa**, Robert .M. Walker: 
PrivBl#*. Donald F. Berger. George 
U. Jacobaon. FrancI .1. Prichard

______  and Norbert W. St. Martin. '
Counell Meeting

T o l l a n d  C o u n tv  O r g a n *  ‘ Mayor Fred-nev Berger Will 
, * rs • t . .  I preiikle at the meeting ■ of the

iz a t io n  l o  G iv e  U l l l  ID ’ i,common Coun?H to V  held thi* 
T . v  A f lv l r p  evening at 7 o’clock The meeting

c o m e  l a x  /xas l being poatponed for one night due
' fo the Jan. 1 holiday

nockvUle, Jan. 2 — iSpeclal)— I Baskethall
The Tolland County Farm Bureau i There wiJ be two games ih the 
T h r o u g h  County , Agricultural , Intcrmeilla;e ba.skelball league at

Women’* Guild of the Union Con
gregational church for the visit 
of the Red Cross noodmobll* Ui it 
on Friday. January 8th. Mr*. 
Viola Lugg, chairman, Mlaa Ber
tha Llpplncott, Mrs. ICdwant L. 
Newmarker. Mia* Dell* Partrktge, 
Mlaa Mary Whittlesey, Mr*. Ken
neth' H. Rmlth. Mr*. Donald K. 
Kegler.y*nd Mra. Martin V B. 
M*tr*lf>

AmerfcM t,egtnn
The American Legion will meet 

thia evimtng at eight o'clock at 
the Legion Home on Weat street 

Hope Ckapter 
Hope Chapter No. 8h. DF-B 

hold their regular meeting 
evening at eight o'clock aj 
aonlc hall.

Will
thi*
Ma-

Ageht Jqhit H. Elliott has arranged 
Cor two'rfwetlrtga to be held to give 
out InformRtipn concerning the new 
social security: tax as It 'affects 
farm employeeti^and also income 
tax return Infqrfwatlon.

The first meeting wilMjc hcldXjii4 Mr, and -Mr*. Fiaiici* Ashline of 
jary 3 at the audw -,7 pr ispoct

the Town Hall thl* evening at 7:30 
p. m. The Legioti .lunlora will pl*>' | 
the Crusadfr*. arid the 8wi*a: 
Service .Station meet the Indians ■ 
at 8:45 o'clock. _ • j

Birth*

I E ngagem ent

New Year Meeting
Of Our Directors
* ■ ■ . i

The first new year meeting of ' 
the Board of Director* w 111 be held 
tonight at 8 In the Municipal • 
building. No public bearings are 
aoheduled. On the agenda t* Hated 
dlacuaalon on taking over the 
Highland Paik Water ayatem. 
hiivlng the Hayes property on Pur- 
neil place for a public parking lot 
and tnercaae of pensions for re
tired town employe*,

! Also to be reviewed 1* recom- 
imendatlon for traffic light* on 
; .Spruce street at Blaaell and Oak 
|,>»tre<'t« and acceptance of the res

ignation of G. J. Agoattnelll of the 
Veteran* Service Center.

Wednesday. January 
torlum Of the Eaat achool in Rrq̂ k- 
vUle located across school atre 
from the Post office at 8 p.m. and 
the eecond at Yeoman's Town H.nll 
In Columbia on January .5. There 
will be two speakers, Keniiftli 
Brundsge, ExteaaJjjn Farm Man
agement Specialist fr5Tn--i,thc Uni- 
veralty of Connecticut andKBbc.rt 
Lynch. Field .Man for Farm 

•Bureau Income Tax and Accounl- 
ing Service; There win be a ques
tion box hvallflble, and •aii.vouc in
terested Is invited to attend.

Joseph Wocet
Joseph Woccl, 76, died at /the 

Hemlock Convalescent Home on 
Monday following a long illiie.ss. 
He waa bom in St. Catherine, Aus
tria, Feb. 4, 1874 and had been a 
resident of Rockville for many 
years. He is survived by three 
sons, Charles of Cambridge. N. V.. 
Fidward J., and FiwnCis L. both of 
Chicago. 111.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Imelda Smith of Hartford; one 
sister. Mra. Barbara Jelinek of 
Rockville; one brothf. William 
of New York City. The funeral 
will be held Wednesday at 8:1.5 a.m. 
at the Burk* Funeral home, 9 a.rn. 
at' St. Bernard's church. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard's cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open this 
afternoon and evening until 10 
p.m.

Galled to Active Duty
Twenty-one young men from 

Rockville and vicinity as.signed Ip 
the 118th Fighter Squadron. Con
necticut Air National Guard have 
been called to active duty with the 
Air Force with February 1 aet aa 
th* date for formal Induction. The i

Wrir-VanW.vck
poet street are the parents Announcement la m«dC'Of the 

Of a mn horn on Nev. Year * Oay; fnKRfffoifnt of M'^a J^he^^
l  2 p. ni. at the Rockville

i )x te m le < l F o r e c a s t

Five Bluebird ViaUor*
, At Le« Hem* in Bolton
Many people made New 

Year'* talla yoatei^y on
friendg and acquaftitanres, 
some of which were, no diniht. 
surprise v.alta. Mr. and Mr*. 
Myron Le< of Houth Bolton 
were, among the moat aur- 
prlsed by their vlaltora. They 
had th* unusual pleaaur* of en
tertaining five blueblrda in 
their garlen yesterday. We 
1 an under.<.tRnd hlueblnl dis
dain for that Invention of man. 
the calendar, but certainly- 
•'an t understand their appar- 
ent-xliare>:Brd of , our recent 
wintry weather.

It juat lan't posaibla they 
were vict ina of too gay a New’ 
Year'* celebration.

Fighter Squadron will be ba.sed at 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks 
pending further orders. The fol
lowing will be galled to aervice, 
Oaptaln Herbert E. Sharp; Lleut- 
enanta, James E. Hurley, Walter 
R. Miller, Joseph Regan: Staff 
Sergeant, Roger Magnuson: Ser
geants, Richard Anfllot, Nelson R

iPsspitnl, the flrat birth of 
I yeci \  -Mr and Mis. John W.
' G avuiia^ of Staff..rd Springs are 
' til.' parents'Df a daughter born on 
; N'.-w YcaVs Day at the Johnson 
Memorial RoapitaKThe mother ia 

hhe former t’ rudence'BoY- |
! ter of Mr. and Mra. Ha>rl?̂ i')n Roy 
C f Rockvlll-’ and wa* the x,fif»t 
. Usljy of 19''l borri at the Stafford 
hnspital.

I Divorce Action
I Mrs .Margaret A. Pratt of this
city lias been granted q divorce 
from John Pratt of this Cllj;. They 
were married In Belfast, Ireland, 
in 1923, and_ lived -for a number 
of years In hfkncheater, later com
ing to Rockville. Mr. Pratt 

' .•started the divorce action, but the 
I case was tried on a cro*a-com- 
' plaint of the wife, who charged 
I cniclty. She testified he had left 
their home In 1948 and In 1949. 
The court awarded Mrs. Pratt 113 
a week support Attorney Bern
ard .1. Ackerman represented Mr. 
Pratt while Attorney George Leas- 
ner represented Mrs. Pratt.

I’xingslew PT.\
Rev. Forrest Muaser, pa.stor of 

the Union Congregational church 
will be the speaker at the meeting 
of the Longview Parent Teacher 
association to he held this evening! 
at eight o'clock at the school. His t 
subject will be his experiences In | 
Harlem this pwt summer. This 
will be Afen's right and the, men | 
will be In charre of the. program 
and refre.'shmenis.

Kosclusrkn .Auxiliary

temperature during thla period fa 
1.37 and the normal minimum tem- 
I |ieraturc 22.'

<̂4,7;;. I Welr^ to John Georg* Van Wvck, iperature in New England during' Precipitation during thla period 
thel^nn °f Mr, ahd Mrs. John Van-^he next five day*. Wedneaday | w ill 

Wvck of 8 Lincoln street. MI9S

Wesleyan Guild 
Receives Report

At the monthly meeting of the 
Wesleyan Guild of the North 
Methodist chuiTh. Wednesilay eve
ning in the adelal room, refmri* 
were made .by th* membera who 
vUited the Maaafleld Training 
school abd the Newington Hume 
for OrfiTied tfblldren. Doll* msile 
hy the Guild menihera were pre
sented to the little-, girl* at the 
Newington lnetltutlori>qn<I Chrtat- 
maa gifts to aome of t l^ i  
at the bfanafleld school.

Mr*. Dorothy .Snuffer was 
charge of th* devotional service, 
and Mra. Flora Biirkhardt was 
auctioneer for th* "white ele
phant'’ articles. Proceed* were 
turned In to th# Guild treasury.

A Boctal time followed, with j-e-

freahmenta aatired by Mrs. Pa
tricia Falea, Mfa. Roxdv Foa*. 
Mrs. Ruth McGuire and Mra. Etta 
Miner.

Boston. Jan. - WT) ^  The tern-

''pattents

Take* ley Dip

Danielion, Jan. 2 . (T) Jo* 
Norton, 82, made a comeback M  
a New Year's Day "Polar Bear.” 
Before two ahivering - wHneaaea, 
Norton chopped a hole In a P<mff 
here and plunged In for a brief 
swim. The temperature waa 84 
degrees. Norton started his New 
Year'* Day mvim "on a dare" In 
1941, He geve It 1H> after 1944. 
but resumed tht* year on tbe urg
ing of friend-t. Wltneafetng yeatef- 
ilay'a Icy plunge werT .Prank 
Dawoll, the Natinnal League'qm- 

re, and Peter Rerrla, a loclat 
netvajnan. Norton, a Goodyear 

Clerk, waa a former, base
ball and'teotfaall alar at KlUthgly 
High- Six he weighs 249
pound*.

Weir la the daughter of Mrs. 
Mabel M. Wglr of 137 Branford 
street and .the. late Joseph Weir.

No dqte has been act for the 
weddinff.

since the federal mint waa cs- 
.tabllshed 1.58 years ago, tlie gov
ernment haa produced approxt- 
matety 91,800,000,000 coins of all 
type*.

on the average total one half 
through Sundav, will average four I to three quarter Inch occurring a* 
to eight degrees above the seasonal rain in amithern New England and 
normal with mild weather most of 1 *now or rain In northern New Eng- 
the period .but becoming colder at 1 land about Wedneaday and again 
the end of the week. ' '>'■<'1' the end pf the week.

Some normalB for the period are 1 “
aa follow*: Boston 20, ih-ovldeiice ' The value of home* built In the 
28. Nantucket 32. New Haven 29, 1 United States in a year varies 
Concord. N, H.. 22, Burlington 2n, from a* much a* 7.2 per cent of 
Portland 23, Eastport 21, Green- the natiomtl Ini'ome which wa* the 
v'dle 14 and Presque Isle 12. - ■ t-ase In 193.5 to aa low a* 1.4 per 

At Boston the normal maximum cent In 10.33.

TASTEiS e a C D -  

F O R  B A D  C O U G H S
(DUI TO COLDS)

rBrrossnf can. and often should, bo 
talmn In large spoonful* not only be- 
catus It tastes so good and la abso
lutely harmless, but because U arts 
at once to relieve bad roughs due to 
cold.*. Ask your druggist for 
pzaTUssiw — (hat famous modern 
cough medicine wlilch thnusand* Of 
doctors prescribe I At all drugstores.

N ^^ i . : u ^ '

and BhU'.

/»//•/ A 7  \ i
PACK.\GP : h -hi

3 'i ‘ A »• . ’ PHI ........

Y O U It^ . 
STATE CERTinCATE 

- CAN IE  USED  ̂
TO PUICHASB A

J > t R y i S
home

^  DONY DELAY! 
■ ĜT TODAY!

(Our isnf'qM^idara / 
Ready

Jarvis Real^

Am

881 Center At.- TeL 41»1

TTic monthly meeting of the 
Kosciiiszko I.ad es' .Auxiliarv’ will ! 
be held thi.s eicuing at eight 
o'clock at the Koscluszko Club 
Lounge. |

Committee Named 
Tlie following canteen commlt- 

tf’c has been named by Mr*. Glenn ! 
Stephen.‘<on, president of the

Mena BaHaataia ■-'!
•■■■-■'■.-.OSS' i

f l i r e c t  f r o m  th e  N e w  Y o r k  S a lo n  o f

Helena Rubinstein
M*8t the penonal repreaentatiye o f Helena Ruhinifoin, t\ie 
worid’t greatett beauty aulhgrily. Lct her give you, with the 
compliments o f Helena Rubinstein

A  B e a u ^  AnB lysU ^  An individual analysis of
y «a r  own beauty pioblems, just as it's given in the .New York 
Wonder School.
A  C o m p lim e n ta r y  'H o m e  B e a u ty  C o u rs e . A com- 

~(1«M 7-day Beauty Plan when you get your beauty analysis. 
It’a based on Helena Rubinstein’a famous New York Wonder 
Conrse for which qromen pay ^ 5 !  The big illustrated 32-" 
page book comes at absolutely no cost to you! It’s packed 
with w eryAutg about beauty care— how to exercise for a 
slim Bgnre, guard your chin line, make your hair radiant, 
care for your skin, correct blenfishes. There s a 7-day diet, 
nakb-up color chart, eye make-up diagram— .Tnd dozens of 
other wonderful beauty secrets!
Make your ^ppeiintment with Helena Rubinstein's Beauty 
CoosultaiM Her time is limited.

(XMdcfrib..
P ft llC R IF T IO M  FNARMACV

• 01 MAIN VT1|IT-MAHCM( 5TIH

mentshop:

Start the

Choose

New Year in Comfort and Style !

from 27 fine Watkins

Chairs
. U sua lly

*89
$ 9 8 - 0 0

and $110-00

i i

BUDCEX 
lej TERMS m

Value !
•^Comfortable spring or lay-

‘tex  foam  s ^ t  cushions

•  Stately, dhstinffuiahed P e 
riod designs

•  Chippendale, Queen Anne 
and Sheraton styles

•  Mostly nail or boucle fringe 
trimmed

•  Some w ith plain velvet or 
antique satin outside arms 
and backs

•  Damask, Matelas.se, 'Tapes
try  and Velvet upholsteries

\
•  A  few  luxurious lotipgo 

chairs included In the group.

Choose  from  21 deluxe W atk in s

Chairs
$ 0 0 . 3 0

J

Value features
•  Mostly distinctive Decorator tyiie Period designs

•  b'anbacks,- w ing and barrel models

•  Solid mahogany fron t legs and exposed frames

•  Queen" A im e, Sheraton and Chippendale styles

•  Hair-and-cotton construction in all Period chairs

•  Unusual Damask, Satin, Tapestry and Matelasse 
coverings

•  Smart nail or fr inge trima, or both

•  A  few  de luxe lounge chairs also included

#1RS:

Every
Chair

Different!

Usually *115'°° 

and *125°°

s ;
ft's)!

IjffipWWf'
m

'/ra

OPEN
TONIGHT

Open every  Tuesday 
and Thursday Eve
ning. Closed Wednes
days a t 12, Noon. Use 
the Purnell Park ing 
L o t  fo r  convenient 
parking. W e  redeem 
your park ing ticket.

•f

of M<moh$4i(̂

" 1 .
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Invoked 
r.Edgar

L i v ^ o f  Local Fam ily
Saved by Pipe T a k i n g

cMsped n Kew T***' '* odorl«iij« Ran. whkh
with d « th  Monday.fwoiv ! had affSted the . .

- 1.^ ♦«nninr aUnal ay***"*^* i ' A ? "• fninpany official haa 
• ?  -< -n ta ln . a>ated*that tha'-heafr * « »  a p ^ -

era
butH)i«a«

' * *  CtefiWwi* * *  « «
%•' frtadp i* « iU

-m  to aead,**more ot twr 
W d  to «.top4M »«» « " « "

their-^placea
II betngii- wlio 
o ( UiU llfe>'’ 

i M  i t  W *ar>xPtotor ^of 
MetbodUt diur«d&\8und*y 

MQirkitiaiis imut mo^^ xor* 
with faith and
M  many othara aa powlbiaj
with tham.” .̂ . __

r poUcT formula, Mr. BdfM  
not ba one of merely 

our aldna.
,, mnat try to aava all we 
ar It la our place to go d o ^  

effort,”  he aaaeited. 
days that try the

_______ le are’ not daya for
h ld e li^ - .^ V  in forces 

«a-.offorta.^Chriattans know 
they are dtiaens of the world 

i'lm d  that they are both a  part of 
f  Mm  cauae o f the meaa “
:>,f» and they win be a pprt of 
'' wawar alther through honest ef- 
' tort or ddau lt" .

In  hia atrong caU to 
mmA Christian principle,
MT draw hla teat from the faith 
Sat ttiaplred St. Paul. The sermon 
isjiewed a church vigil of prayer

In keeping with the request of 
the Piealdent of the United SUtes 
•ad  the Itodera of the various 
teUglatts bwlteo of the land, a Day 

\ t T r n y t  waa obe«yed at 
 ̂Methodlat Church Sunday.

Beglnnlrg at, eight in the morn- 
tag and continuing to midnight 
Mteaentativea from varioua or- 

of the church main- 
ialiiod continuous prayer vigil for 
wpiM peace, in the sanctuary of 
the church.

Both 3̂ ung Wid old took port 
to this day of prayer, and many 
o f the membera of the church went 
to  tha church during the day to 
Jelh to praying fpr God’s Interven- 
tlmi for the needs of the \world.

A t  the morning aervlcO Sunday 
the minister. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
preached a sermon on the subject 
{to  la able baaed on the scripture . 
tout taken from the second Epistle , 
to Timothy, the first chapter and ■ 
the twelfth verse. !

He pointed out that in the dark 
days like those in which the world 
finds Jtaelf today, men need to 
have faith like Paul had of old 
which made hjm know that In spite 
o f the darkness everywhere. God 
was still interested in the world 
and He could be depended on to 
bring order and light out of dark- 
neaa. He pointed out ways in 
which the world today resembled 
the days in which Paul lived, and 
then urged hlS hearers to have the 
faith that Paul had.

Not Days to Hide 
‘These are dark days. These 

are daya that try the faith of any
one who le concerned with what Is 
gothif on in thia world, but 
these are not the daya for us to 
hide-or to draw In our forcea or 
tinr efforts to do sornethlng about 
i t

luring With an 
Mrs. Anna Mae King. » «  

uses the tapping si 
tc family of'Frimk 

in tho RpaH- 
I'm n*

en tiy . privately -4 nsta)led and 
wasn't'reiwied-, to the company 
or proper adjustment 

>He heater had been operating 
for shme time when .loseph ^ t e r  
ed the triteben and collapsed he 
fore his Tho(her Mr* CollrUe, 
also taken suddenly ill "nd feeling 

CUiieiie api^nuv” - Ualnt managed to H »p  out the
fouTd F m n k m e s s a g e - . : b f f o r «  rol
111 amUhelr i4-,vear.-o)d >>n

neigh 
Birch
nal to notify 
Chllette. who 
ment below,
wanted on tV  .u.

But the tapping
Codetta ^

Mrs
.To- 

Ktng'sseph. uhennscious.
— • - Vinton, cnlled Ut

(ind tjremenson. Chsrles
Rarold J. LehmuS, - .
and iwllce were also notified. An 
inhal^Or of Company ^^ '1" 
piled on Joseph and the yoimg.ster

“ t i r M . ' S ™ ' "
was called and the 
found to be In a gas huiming hot 
water heater which was twt pr^ 
vlded with a flue. Dr. i-^Kmu® 
said the heater had appiircntly

Parly Ses§ions 
Held Tonight

Loral RrprefirntativeB at 
A h u P in b iy  Ip  A t t e p ^  

Hurt ford Caui^wrs /
tatlve Shenfood G 

Chester'' ,l(epubllcan, 
said today he'>h^'i.,^«lj'’ k to sup
port the drive <<^<^reaeiiUOve 
'Nelson carpenter o fS to te rb u ty  
who seeke his 1>arty‘s appTo^  as 
speaker of the stat<- House of 1141  ̂
resentat'lv«a ''Rpwers ifald he l"mk|, 
sure who/'wtil draw his support 
but "It W'on’t b# carpenter.”

Republican ar.d\'T*cmocrBtlc 
memhers of the HousJ> '̂<>^"'l^pr»- 

w lll cniicus torrtghl"x to

Mr and Mrs C.’Wtette
have hpnarently fully reed ve^  
from lhe^''ha>r<i«'ing experiepCv 
Joseph WAR ATT^t-
ed and waa ordhrfo' to bed by Dr. 
tchmus. He la B p p w te^  recov 
erlng well.

T li* rV)11ettea might ^poSa|bl; 
have been living near dcnltix^lnee
last Wednesday when, It w «" tsr'bury and Artfi'w
ported, they were m y s t e r i o u s l y ' ^
and suddenly taken 111 for a few -phe #7 Democratic meml>era of 
hours.  ̂ the state House of Representatives

No Skatinr !■ Allowed 
I - At Manehcoter Rinka

Pbrli Buperintandent Horace 
MUrphey reported today that 
there will not be any' skfUng 
flow ed  tonight' or . tomorroUf 
morning at Center Springs 
pond or the public skatlog area 
at Robertson Park.

Mr. Murphey said that cold 
weather Is needed In order to 
recondition the fee for safe 
skating.

Oliituary

Life Qualities 
Sermon Basis

Rev. Simpson. Aaka^ for 
Spiritual . Growth 
A d ^ r s i t i e s

lenca. Her first Job Involved 
apeaking practically all day long. 
Some montha ago the broadcast 
on a nbtlonal hookup in an at
tempt to give courage and hope 
to others who are facing adver
sity. She hsd a sense of humor 
and kept it. She had a prayer 
life end kept It. She refused tO 

j l l  look upon herself In the role of a 
I tragedlenc. and she did not have

Year

Club Seats
IlsOfficcrs

~ prayer that In 19.M the membersRev. CUfford^,;^8imp8on m Cen- '
ter Church, took f^ h ls  theme for

of Center Church would seek to 
grow fnore lik e '^ r is t ,  to wax

'senjatives will caucus tornghr^ru 
rhbo(w>‘.thclr leadCr.s In the cdsajng 
legislittw  term, On the GOP side 
the mam''-cpntPKt In that over the 
speakership b0ng fought out by 
Representative QlTpenter Of Osn-

............. Tanner of

May
widow of 

er Manctes-

CJU1 or it Is our place to go «l'wn 
with them In an honest effort, 
concluded Mr Edgar.

Watch Night .
At the Watch Night sendBCOT 

New Year’s Eve, the minister 
sssl.Med by the Rev.
Hutchinson minister of the Bnim- 
stds Methodist church, and the 
Rev. Carl Saundera of the Rock- 
vlllg Methodist church. "016 '"U ''"  
delivered the Communion medita
tion. WlHIsm E. Keith, lay m '"'* ’ 
ter of th^\ church, assisted the 
ministers In |he communion serv
ice. Everett
the offertory anthem, "Hear, O 
larael" by Burk. •

Children Vietiiiis 
Of Coasline; Re|-e

Several Manchester children 
were Injured In coasting accidents 
yesterday and required emergency 
treatment and later hospitalisa
tion at Mnnehester Memorial hos
pital,

Joel Alvord. 12. of .1 Oakland 
str<^t, suffered a possible enneus- 
slon. Elaine LaFay, .1 of Rock- 

suffered a fractured left 
foot. Both were admitted.

Michael Wlchmau of .M Brook
field street suffered a wound In hts 
left knee which required five 
Rtltchp.R. .loycp CoRRo of 3n2 L îKc 
street Ruffered a badly lacorAted 
finger Jean Tardls of 78 Drive 
D. Silver I-ane homes, also s\iffer-

Walkrr Gels
Hero's Burial

^  (Continued from Page One)

WaThej-'s jeep collided with a South 
Korean'weapons cArrier on Dec, 
2.3. He died within S few minutes.

Mr. Truman-on Friday sent let- 
Icrs to the House and Senate ask
ing that he be promoted, post- 
humovisly. from the tjtree-star 
rank of Lieutenant General to the 
full rank of four-star General. Hla 
outstanding accompllshmenU as 
filh Army- Commander ’ ’fully en
title him to this reeognlMon.” Mr. 
TDiman wrote. The House passed 
the bill yesterday.

Among the friends of Walker 
who served ss honorary pallbearers 
at hla funeral were Secretary of 
.Defense Marshall. Oen. Omar 
BLfadley. .Chairman of the .lolnt 
efitrts of Staff snd Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower.

Wore Psiton Ilrisignto 
Curiously, the Lieutenant Gen

eral's throC-star Insignia which 
Walker wnre-'dn Korea was worn 
fir.st by Elsenli>pver when he held 
that rank early In World War II. 
Then when the late'^eorge Patton 
advanced to that rank. Elsen
hower gave the stars him. Pat
ton later passed them ohH,o Walk
er

are te

Deaths

Mrs.'YlfiBp-G
Mrs. Emma ^Sigy.

Jjenry C. May. a fo>«Mr Manclcs- 
tar'T.crident, died Sumtoy at St. 
Rkphiel’.s hospital in Ne^JJaven 

M^s. l^ay moved from Manbb^a- 
tar to 'HAiuden 18 months agth- 
where shs rsslded ^"lUi her daugh
ter^ Mrs. Donald R. Brown, o f 77 
Glendale street. Besides her daugh
ter, Mrs. May leaves three broth- 

Kcrs, 'Thomas Ip Seely of New 
Hiwen. John Sel'ly of West Haves, 
and E ^ r y  Seely of Portland, Ore
gon. a n d ^ e  grandson, Robert M 
Brown.

Funeral sem cfs will be held at 
the Hamden Memorial Funeral 
Home, 1300 Pixwell avenue, Ham
den. tomorrow aftemodb at two

kiwanis Holds. Its In* 
stallatioii Twiay at the

; to play It. C o i i n t r y  G l im
Pastor HUnpson coheluded by a ..̂  — ^

Russell Potter ton assumed the 
presidency of the' Msnclfestef Kl* 
wants Club todu j’ a t'the iregular 
noon dinner-meeting of the group 
at the Manchester Country duh.

the lirstScrvlce. AVthe sepbnd,
M l^ ^  Pease' ̂ ^ s t c r  Of '̂  Other^ officers who were sealed

education, lolrf^he chlldhstiV^ttorvV ''''''i’ 1 prr.strtunl; Omand Wost, accona

his New Year's serm oW 'J '’ iDsC'Strong In the spl>H^ to find the
^ ^ , u.Mt»<lnm frnm''x>ii hrirb '̂'jinrl rf»VAh1

Seek Growth, Strength, W l^om  
and Grace." Basing these qiialltle

wisdom from on hlgh^'mid revealtl  grace of ('•rid.thiil Ia Ji 
i.tt ,I>su8 otir Lord. 

ardCWl

revealed these.^alltle8 of life, Mr 
Simpson urged that through the I 
coming year IndR'liKial ChristiatiB
In spite o f  w hatever^a iivcrslty  . or ..(Growing ______ _
environment they meet shdnld seek Thfs.̂  Senl'or"oi'olr'^so"ng "G L o ^  pt'^stdent; Russell Paul, sec-
to achieve these objectives ^  bv Franck With Carl! '■«l«''-V-trc.-tsurrr, The Board of Dl-
, Growth mtist not b f  misiinder-,. HnnseiiXtenor, as soloist; and conkista ot Ortnand West,
stood either to mean s i m p l e T h e e  More Stut"lv . M a n - E a r l e  t31ffortl, 
change, motion of noy;elty but for 1 p-,. AP'lrews. At both! ^*” "<1 Hobron. SUllinan Keith,
the Christian m;ans;ri-ow;lng in the j gprvlceit^t'ie saergment of hopiism I Gq.Hl
.stature of .leans Christ our Lord ’ ! w-ns sdminVij^rcd to ejtUdren.
'Tt Is poaslbk ’yhe said. "In what-1 —

(^^aimus at a Hotel Garde 
ner nSetlng J<?ftigbt to choose 
party leaders for the coming ses
sion. Representative John D.
LaBelle of ibis town l i  rei^ri*^
Have an edge In the contest .for 
minority leader over the onl>^other 
announced rontosisnt. Representa
tive Philip Lalng o f Windsor 

Rspuhllcwn Contest 
'Die Republican contest Is being 

sngled bv Representative Carpen
ter to be' a struggle between the 
"handpicked " candidate of the | home today from ,3 to 9. 
party leadership and himself, ea.>t 
in the role of an Independent seek
ing to make good. However, the 
differences, on the basis of gener
ally accepted reports, are more 
important than the office at stake.
Some Republicans see In the O r -  
pchter-Tariner battle a challenge 
to the present state leadership by 
Carpenter who Is regarded as a 
strong member of tho former con
trolling element of the OOP "vot
ed oul” at the party convention.
Carpenter Is said to have much 
support In the eastern part of the 
state, including many surrounding 
towns.

While, on the Democratic side.
Representative iJiBelle has some 
.strong opposition In the contest 
with Lalng. Hartford obsmwers 
coimt him in. There la sflBTo be 
no stale leadership Influence at/ 
work In the l>mocraltc parljf 
ehoice. both contestants having 
been given the "go ahead signal

eygr qlmoaphsre wo are. to grow , 
throligh tljirf experience into a 
.more Ch^tllke figure. It is easier' 
under ^KunV-gonditlrms to be more . 
tYirlMt""' l'utJ»«yertheles.s It is our ;

Town
.The HysUers^roi.i; rf the . ôvith

duty fb cbrilTnue''fi)ithlB way no j Methodlat o^iirch will meet at 
matter what happenAdn 1951.” i nine o'clock tomorrow morning for 

He W’enf on to exptoU; whet an all day^meeting.

e and Mrs. We^i.-y C. 
have bought the ?ix-rooip. 

single house at 423 East Center 
strert trom Mr. and Mrs Robert F, 
Davis, wdin are moving to PtU.s- 
hurgh. Penfta, The .<«aV wa.s made 
through the Robert ,I /Smith Real 
Fstate Agency.

explain whet 
"strong in the spirit" meant,  ̂ and 
“wisdom from on High" and 
grace of Gml." imllCHting their Bp';'-^j. 
plication both within bufilnes.a 
•chniol, the church and the home.

Aa ah- Illustration of how these

er anil , Thoula.s
Bent ley.

T'nc attendance prize, donateil 
by David Keith, was wxm by 
Lharles Crockett.
. Br.ny Wood sang Uirea solos, 
actmrapanird by Frederic Werner 
at the piano.

Hold Open House 
For i 'ai'isliioners

o'clock^ Interment will take^rtkce;
in Beav^rdcle Memorial Park,/New achieved in the life of one
Haven. \  ' '  who faces great adversity, he de-

Frlenda majt call at the funeral, what had h.apperied to
Alice Pedley of Denver. Once

Patrlok Murpllj 
Patrick Murphy, 2 West Center 

street, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital this noon after 
a lengthy Illness. Funeral ar
rangements. in charge of the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, are In
complete.

Fu nera ls

mother ajvl wife in a happy home 
she waa confronted with the loss 
of her own father, her mother, and 
her first bom child In one swift 
blow. Shortly after her second 
daughter had died on the operating 
table. Her husband contracted a 
serious disesse snd she herself lost 
her voice. A deeply religious worn

TTiP PeW’olfe A rt
meet this evening at eight d'clock 
In the chapel of the South Mrth- 
odl.st church. Members are re
quested to bring laee edged and 
gallery trays re'garrtlcss of condi
tion.

Rev. Willard .1. M(I!,i\ighlm,
: Mr.s. .McLaughlin and their daugh- 
; t<v. Kay. who « ‘ss home from col- 
; legi, kept "open house" yester- 
I day Cor pai isnionci .s oi the North 
, MethO'liKi churt h and friends, ot 
i the parFonagi’ . 70 Henry s tm t. 

Guild - will i The receiving hours were from
three in 'he afternoon until eight 
o'clock. 1

A.ssi.sting them In receiving the 
guests w-re Mrs. Jame.'j T. 
Pickles, past president of the 
Women's Society of (Thrlatian 
service of the-church, -and Mrs.

G e o rg e  H'. Ewlsg
The funeral of Georpe W. E'Aing 

who died in Phoenix, Arizona, 
M’edneaday mqming waa held from 
the Holnie.k-F'ineral Home Sunday 
aflorntxin at two-thirt.V-

The Salvation Army Hom e) Arthur Seymour. Mrs. Jessie 
an and ordinarily r. cheerful one, j will meet tomorrow after- Sweet, the president of the
she resolyed o “wsx strong In the j „non at two o'clock. Following ' W.S.C.S and Mrs. Dorothy Snuf- 
spirlt and to reveal the wl.sdom of | the meeting refre.shmenta will be j fer poured during the first hour
God" that His grace might be upon served. ; and ® half, .Mrs. Snuffer repre-

I . ----  ! senljng the ’T'omc Double” club.
Through the follow-ing months i The enneer nirgieal dressings ' Mrs.\w;illiam -M. tVilson and Miss

she waa extremely courageous and ! groun of the Catholic Ladles of | Ruth Tyler pre.sUlcd at the tea
faced the future with much hope, 
within eleven month.s her hu.shan'1 
died and sh* had to take a job. 
Shortly aft«T that a doctor found

Walker's body was b rou g^^T tm r battle out the appointment,
Washington In a Military Air 
Transport service plane. Arm^.

ed a .lacerated finger. D'/nald j a n d  * » . .escort front the 
Simmons of 3S> Pioneer Circle w:r“
stniok by a car while riding his 
aled.'  ̂ After an exanumtion. 
.Simmons was dtaeharged

Hospital Notes

‘Tbess, are days which call us 
to foes u s  facta that the world is 
In on sss  sad then endeavor to find 
a way out of the dilemma in which 
ws now are.

“ I f  we face the facts we will 
soon be aware that things are 
actually worse than they seem on 
Hm  surface, but at the same time 
tt will become evident to us that 
timss have been dark like this be
fore, and that thinking men have 
always found a way out of Iholr 
troubled times. Facing the farts 
na they are now will enable us not 
only to see what needs to be done 
but what we can do abotit them." 
atatod the pastor.

Continuing, Mr. Edgar said 
the darkneaa o f the times leads 
thinking men and women ' to be 
sure that thSJf' have taken a firm 
grip on God. "These are times 

. Which demand a firm faith and a 
aoUd belief in the righteousness of 
God and the ultimate triumph of 

' good on this earth. A faith which 
does not gb this far is not an ade
quate faith for a time like this. 
A ll o f us could well leam of Paul 
whose faith' was adequate and 

—which enabled him, to^say In the
midst of the darkness about him 
T  know in whom I have believed, 
and am persuaded that he la able 
to keep that which I have com
mitted unto him against that
day.”

The third suggestion the minis
ter made for finding oUr way out 
o f darkness was that men must 
move fO'rward by faith. “ These 
are times which demand that we 
go  forward. The answer we seek 
to not -in-the past or not in stand- 
tog still. The life we are living 
in our world is very much like 
tiding a bicycle.

Bfeaa and Answer 
"W e must keep going- forward 

or we wiU fell off. These are not 
tha times which csll for a with
drawal o f our forees which are 
Sgrsad abroad in the world trying 
todogood.

"In  spite o f. etataments like 
• tboee o f HeriMrt 'HoOver of recent 
' date, Christians know that they 

ate clttoens o t the world and that 
r thsff ate both a part of the cause 
Ac ibe BtoaB the world 1s in and 
they w ill be a part o f the answer 
eftbar through honest effort or by

'  rtVbtto leaders might tell us 
A w t tbs answer for the heeds, of 

t tha hour Use in bringing our 
Cbrlattona know that 

to in aanding more of 
fitted and best equipped 
1 wosMn to take their 

those human be- 
srea now and Who 

tha j ic w lt ls a  o f thto life.
mnat move forward 
sndsavof  to take as 
an peasibto along

Patients Today............
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Mary 

McNeill. 3» North street; Mrs.
Agnes Ritchie. 96 Summit street, 
Philip Nel.son. 39 Lancaster road; 
Mrs Lilia Hayes, 38<l Summit 
stroel riiarles Malhiiisim, 56 Val
ley slieet; Mjss Mary *7rccn^ 
Rockville; Raymond McGugan, 56 
Litchfield street; Mary Ann .le- 
sanis. Luke atrort; Mr.i. Rose
Loveland, 78 Linden .street; l  laii-
dia Garrior, 227 Green mml; .lolm 
Gardiner. 9 Ridgewood street; Ir
vin Perry. Hoekville; Mis.s Lota 
SchnMdcr. Rockville. . ,

Admitted Sunday Patrick Mur
phy, 2 West Center street; George 
Long. 8 Keeney V i'C ''

Adnullod Momiay Mi-’< Mnrl<* 
Moelean. 9 Drive G. Silver l.ane 
homc.a; Mrs. Diiris Morano. 19' j
Eldridgc street; Mrs. .'There.sn 
Guerra. Stafford Springs; Edward 
Messenger. 28 Pioneer circle; Mrs. 
Be.ssle Wood. TaleoUville; Rich
ard Colbert,- 43 Ardmore road; 
Elaine IjiFay, Rockville; Mrs. 
Liirv Brennan. 12 Westfield street; 
Samuel Toman. 19 St Lawrence 
street; Joel Alvord. 3 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Mary Kozielti, 23 
I.A)ek\vood .street; Mrs. Alice Mag- 
nusoh, 44 WVtherell street

Admitted today; Warren Chan- 
ler. 18 Drive G, Silver Lane homes.

Discharged Saturday: J o h n
Harrington.-Pittsburgh. Pa,; Mrs. 
Gilberte Deeelles and son. _84 
Drive A, Silver Lane homes; Mrs.

3rd Infantry regiment met the 
(ilane early Sunday at National 
Airport and followed the casket to 
a vault In Arlington National 
Cemetery'. >

'The Rev John' B. Walthout, 
Dean of the Episcopal Cath<;dral at 
Atlanta, Ga.. who wa.s We.st Point 
Cadet Chaplain from 1943 to 1947, 
condiieted the Fort Myer Chapel 
and graveside services.

Riderless Horse
For Walker there was ordered 

the .solemn military ritual reserved 
for the -burial of Generals the 
riderless horse* draped in a fring
ed black cape, and wearing a 
hood.' who.s<’ saddle blanket bore 
the stars of a general. The horse, 
age-old symbol of the dead war
rior is led behind tie  horse-ilrawn 
artdiery eni.sson wtiieh hears the 
casket.

TradlPon, too, provided that the 
1b«I, long moments when the cais
son rnnihli'il slowly through 
winding drives frori the chapel to 
the grave were mea.oired off with 
gnntifo - a saluting gun firing each 
of the minutes.

Arid then,■'When the commitment 
to the grave was over there was 
the farewell of th,- bugler taps tS 
tt Î that the soldier's day is done.

to comprofhlse on It.
In the House ot RepreseivtaOvea 

th? Republidins. holding s large 
msjorlly choose a speak^. major
ity leader and party wifilp. The 
Demoocals will name /» minorit y 
leader aXd fioor je ideri

A representative jftpup from i voice box had to be re-
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
of which Mr. Ewing was s member 
visited the funeral home Satur
day night.

Rev. Wlllitird J. McLaughlin, 
pastor of Ike North Methodist 
church offWilata^

Bearers were Otorg# and W il
liam Ewhig. William Vlttner. Rich
ard'Bsrttofen. Grover Welters and 
Williofii Brtekmayer.

Burial was in the family lot In 
the East esmetery.

moved because of osneer Months' 
went by and she couldn't say a 
word. Mr, Slmp.son outlined in 
detail some of the financial and. 
spiritual dlfflciiltle,* she faced.

Through prayer and a strong 
will-she eventually learned to talk 
again after many months of st-

Columbus will resume work to- and coffee tables at the second pe- 
niorrow afternoon at 1:30 at Ih t'1 riod and Mrs. James .Sloan and 
Knights of Columbii.s home. j Mrs. Ruth .Shedd. later, with Mrs.

; Ruth Holmes as.sisting as hostess.
Hose Company No. 3 will hohV Other members of the Women’s so

ils n-e"tlng tonight at eight 1 clety assl.sted in making the recep- 
n’eloek in the firehouse on Rpnire tion a mrest enjo.vable affair.

In addition to the Christmas 
'decorations, natural flowers and 

regular mnnthlv m-etin-g of e.andles. Mr. ami Mrs McLaughlin 
Britlsh-Anieriean 'elub will be | have many interesting eiirios from

street

tb
held tonight at eivht o'clock in ; India, acquired during their resl- 
the elubrooms on Maple street. | dance o f sixteen years in India.

‘Out of plight’ 
AutlijorDies 
. In Maryluiul
((ontliHied from Page O ne)\

Betterton. He requested that his 
body be cremated and the ashes 
spread over .Still Pond CTreek, a 
bay /tributary.

Three .sons by former marriag
es lived at Betterton with Krebs 
add his wife. They are Jan, 17, 
Conrad 8, and Erie 6. .Tan la a pu
pil at Clieslerlown High achool 

‘ he and hla father for a time waa pres
ident of the Parent-Teachers' As
sociation there.

Born In Germany 
Born in Darmstadt, Germany, 

he waa an active German Commu
nist by his own admission from 
1923 to 1937. In 1926 he came to 
the United .States at the direction 
of his superiors In the Ru.s.sian spy 
system, he said.

It w as that wear he was convict
ed of beating a Los Angeles shop 
keeper and senleneed to ten.years 
Rj San 9uentin prison. He was pa
roled to Germany after .39 months 
in prison. There, he said, he broke 
with the Communist party and 
went over to the Nazis for a time 
In an effort to get hi.s family out 
of the country

U r g e s  ( H e r t i i i i e

P a v  i l l  B o m i s

(Continued from Page One)

for increasing saving 
left unconsidered-'’

should be

•wn aktna ' is not 

to SOTS s4  we

Louise ■ Kneskl: Wappiiig; Mr«. 
Thea Willenip. H6 Center street; 
Grace Dean, Rockville; Marlon 
Gorman, 78 Cottage street; Mrs. 
Claire Pepin and daughter. Coven
try; Mrs. Mary Depka. Thompson- 
ville; Mrs. Frances Ballard, 79 
Lakewood circle, south; Mrs. Mar
garet Turkliigliin, Lake' streets 
Charles Lamb, Bolton; Edmond 
Johnson, East Hartford: > John Mc- 
Convllle, 302 Woodbridge atreet; 
Mrs. Flavla Dotchln, .33 Seaman 
circle.

Discharged Sunday:" Ella'-Mae 
Scranton, 358 Main street; W il
liam Sleurpa, 831' North Main 
street; Floyd Gallup. 258 Hilliard 
street; Frank Hippie. 37 Pioneer 
circle; Mrs. Frances 'Vashallfskl. 
Marlborough; Mrs. Della Fenn, 59 
Apel place; Ellery Siipernaugh, 
East Hartford; Philip Parron, 12 
Bralnard place; Raymond Mc
Gugan, 56 Litchfield,street; Adam 
Dzura, 72 Burnham street; Mrs. 
Fredf^ka Spiess, Center street; 
Brendon Breen, 15 Ash street; 
Richard GroveV, Vernon; ■ Gary 
Haugh. 57 Wadsworth street.

Discharged Monday: E 1 n e 
Goulet. Andover; Ignatz Frey, 161 
School street; Robert Martin, 62 
Wells atnet: Philip. Nelion. 39 
Lancaster road; Edward Hadden, 
24 Huntington street.

Admitted today: Kathleen Szes- 
towickl, Rockville.
. Births Sunday: A  aon to Mr,- 
and, Mrs. kdbeH Gatineau, Coven
try; a son to Mr., and Mrs. Charles 
Smkbell, RockvilM'; a. son to Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Sullivan, Hart- 
tord.

Birth Monday: .A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. CarroU Wilbur, 160 
Oak Qroye atraaU ^  .....

Douglas said hi.* proposal is "as 
close to enforced saving as I care 
to go." - ,

Feaelble Plan
Senator Sparkman fD-Ala) 

called the Douglas Plan "a feas
ible Idea" Which should be studied. 
He suggested furllicr that the 
goveriinient consider permitting 
Interest to continue to build up on 
outstanding federal savings bonds 
after they reach their 10-year ma- \

Senator Urges 
Barring Butler

3ft. X 4 f t .  PICTURE
At "th e Door! From yolir own Table Model TV set

Out of the Night" won a par
don for him in California in 1941 
btit he had deportation troubles In 
England, Norway and the United 
States. Germany tried him for 
high treason. Early in 1947 he was 
granted United Slates citizenship 
at New Haven, (Tnnn

(Continued From Page One) |

Southern Democratic backlnj; In 
his bid for the leaderahlp. 
^\Otherwlse, McFarland has gen
erally supported President Tru
man’s "Fair Deal” program and 
could V  expected to work closely 
vvlUi Ih^'lVhlte House on most ma
jor issiies:

However,\soroe Democrats like' 
Senator McMahon of Connecticut 
are sjiid to feel that the civil rights 
wing of the parW ought to go on 
record as opposing/  ̂the selection 
of McFarland so thst it could cite 
that record In.the l95Aelectlona In 
northern states where Negro and 
•other minority votes arc Weighty.

McMahon has been backing 
O'Mahoney and said he knew of no 
plan to abandon the contest.

Wants to "Make Reword” 
Senator Kerr (D-Okla). one of 

McFarland's chief backers, said he 
understood the •other side "wants 
to mak^ a record" and would car
ry the Issue to a vole. j

Kerr Is supporting Senator l.yn- | 
don Johnson (D-Tex) for the post 
of Whip, or Assistant Leader.

There were some Indicatlopi^Mc- 
Farland's backers would consent 
to naming ^n 'G'Mahoney support-
er to this job If party unity thus 
could he restored. The O'Mahoney 
camp waa reported to have reject
ed this overture.

Republicans leaders apparently 
faced no serious challenge to their 
reelect! oB.

1

turity.
"Minions of dollars worth of 

those bonds arc now being cashed 
and other millions of dollars worth 
will be maturing aoon.". Spark
man said'. "Peoo|c cash them In 
many cases simply because they 
have matured and not particularly 
because they need the money.'

"W hy not keep that money out 
of circulation, and thereby help 
fight Inflation, by letting the In
terest continue to accuinulstc? U 
W3>uld be far leas costly In the 
long run."

“ Oramatl/e Program”
In Its report, the Economic 

Council urged that the povern- 
meht give the people a defense* 
production target. -foreseeing 
many years o f "very high " spend
ing for defense. It said dramatic 
defense goals could have a “ gal
vanic and unifying effect" on the 
public.

t lic  Council said the American 
people will have to bow their 
backs for a pay-as-you-go tax 
load and wUI^ be subjected to 
broadening mandatory price and 
wage oantroto. I t  mentioned the 
p M b ility  of raUonlng.

The OouncU’B report forms the 
basis o f Mr. Truman’s annual cco- 
nomlc message to CongrcM.

West Is Cheered
By Red Reply

Reeeptiou Held 
I  ̂ By Pastor Hunt j

(Continued From Page One)

West's bid for a big four parley 
raised new hope today that the 
world’s Ills can be cured around ths 
conference table rather than bn the 
battlefield.

The French Foreign Office was 
cheered by the Kremlin’s favorable 
reaction to th« Idea of a big power 
meeting. The fact that the answer 
took only nine days In coming, 
boosted the belief that the Soviet 
leaders are ready to talk things j 
over,

French officials who have seen the 
note do not share Washington’s ap
parent disappointment. Dispatches 
from the U. 8. capital quoted diplo
matic auUiorittea there as feeling 
the Soviet, reply fell far short of 
outright acceptance >f the British, 
American and Frenph call for Big 
Four talks.

Discount Propagandn 
In spite of the layers ot typtqal 

Soviet propaganda ulth which the 
ten.-paragraph Ruaslan reply waa 
pa()dad, ^he French persist in 

. thinking that It t l a ste|r"towird 
I conciliation. , ■ . _  ' ’

I Rev. Leland O. Hunt, miniater 
of the Second Ccngregatlonnl 
church, and Mrs. Hunt, held their 
annual New Year’s reception yea- 
terday for members of the p a ^ h  
and friends, at the parsonage, 106 
Henry street. ’The hours were 
from four to six o’clock, and they 
were assisted In Welcoming their 
guests by Mr, and Mrs. Julius; 
Strong of Bolton and Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Kingsley Kuhney. their 
neighbors.

The house was most attractive 
with.its decorations. A fire glowed 
on the Ivearth In the' living room, 
ropes o f evergreen festooned the 
mgntelplecc, and ' before the 
hearth was a hooked rug o f ex
quisite colors and workmanship, a 
Christmas present made for them 
by ah aunt of Mr. Hunt. An il
luminated Christmas tree was an* 
other attractive feature.

Mrs. Stanley Matteson presided 
at the coffee table, which waa at
tractively decorated in a color 
scheme o f greep and white, with 
Swedish candleahra in green with 
white’ candles. Miss Qsrol HoiBes 
anffTSfln Janette Teasdale assist^ 
sd Mrsrthtsitt'Mn.

t h e
P r o t o l g r a m  B i g  P i c t u r e  

T e l e v i s i o n  S y s t e m  W h i c h  

G i v e s  Y o u  D i r e c t  V i e w  o r  

H o m t ' i n o v i e  S i i e  P i c t u r e

3 ft. X 4 ft.

NORIICO DUO-VUi it tha only TV unit in tho world that 
makes possible two tizot of picturoa, dIrort*vlow from 
yoor own 10", l2'/»" or Id?" tab|o modal or SROTEIGRAM 
lolevision, 3 feol high and 4 feat wida proiectad on a 
homo movla icraan or wall. '»
In about On hour, wa con comblna your own diraet*viaw 
TV tat and NORElCO UUO-VUi. Than your eboiea of 
aithor siza pietura Is a manor of flipping a switch. Tha 
convaniant roll-away enbinat ihown balow may bo 
movad to any placa in tha room. Specially datignad as 
a lobla-lika base only 23'A" high, DUO-VUE it your 
opportunity to own two tatt In one -  at on amazingly 
low price.
Drop in today le too tbit modern tolavitlen mirocla. It 
will rovelutionizo your idoOt ef what fool toloyiiieo 
ontortoinmoni esm bo.

Plus iervlco 
and

Inslallatloo
Cbargea$2 1 9 -9s

BRUNNER’S
TV

858 EAST CENTER E T ^ T E L . 5191 

OPEN WED„ THUR8., FRI. T IL  9
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Nassiffs Trounce Hurricanes For Eighth ? 64-41
Oklahoma Win Streak 

Ended by/ Kentucky
First Place 

Battle Looms

T h ree  F a vo red  ' E leven^ 
L o se  in B o w l G am es ; 
M ich igan  R a llies  to  
D ow n  C a lifo rn ia , 14-6

New York, Jan. 2 (J1 Notre
Dame and Army moved over to
day to let the oTtlahoma sopners 
plop their weary framei down on. 
old upset bench as another great 
football winning ttreak came to 
and end.

In an a-stgunding round of New- 
Year's Day bowl reverses, three 
favdre'l teams bit the dust In bit
ter defeat—Oklahoma, California 
and Texas.

The most astonlahing result 
came from the Sugar Bowl at 
New Orleans where the fighting 
Kentucky WUdenU clawed power
ful Oklahoma. 13 to 7. This was 
the mighty sooner outfit voted 
the nation’s No. 1 college team of 
1950. Oklahoma was favored by 
six and onc-half points, but Babe 
Parilli and his Kentucky mates 
couldn't see It that way. Kentucky 
rated No. 7 In the final AP poll.

Underdog Michigan rallied I" 
the fourth period o f the Rose Bowl 
at Pasadena to clout California. 
14-6, Es-er-tough Tenne.s.see also 
punched aeross a i<air of fourth- 
period touchdown.* to sink favored 
Te?jaa In the Ojtton Bowl at Dal- 
lais. 20-14. CTalifornia was favored 
by three points, Tex.-is by seven.

Two of the favored chibs among 
the five top games did the expect
ed. however, (,'lcmson. a one |i<*int 
choice over Miami, barely iii.adc 
the grade with a 1.5-14 verdict in 
the Orange Bowl at Miami. W y
oming’s .Rkyline Conference cham
pions. a seven point favorite, blas
ted Washington and I,ce, 20-7. in 
the Gator Bowl at .larksonville, 
Fla., W. A L. had won' the South
ern CTonference title.

A total of 435,323 wltness'ed 11 
bowl gnmes.

Kentucky made It the end of the 
line for Oklahoma's Imposing 
string of 31 Victories In a row—a 
modern college record.

Oklahoma thus waited until the 
final curtain dropped on the 1960 
season to join 'Notre Da-me and 
Army, two other gridiron titlans 
w'ho saw great football records 
topple during the fall. Purdiie 
socked the Irish Oct. 7. 28 tb 14, 
This broke a record of 39 Notre 
Dame games without defeat. Tics 

. with Army and .Southern Califor
nia were-Alie onIjl-AIatohia'On 
mark.

Navy ended Army's record of 
28 games without defeat. 14-2. 
month ago today. The Army 
string Included two ties with Penn 
and Navy.

Tackle Walt Yowarskv ĵoined 
Parilli as the hero of the Ken
tucky yietory when he recovered a 
first period fiirhble by Oklahoma’s 
Claude Arnold on the Sooner 23.

. Parilli passed on the next play for 
a touchdown to Wilbur Janierson 
.and the Wildcats 'were on their 
wav before a sellout crowd of 82,- 
000.

Kentucky went ahead 13-0 In 
the second period when Parilli 
passed 51 yards to end AI Bruno 
on Oklahoma's one-foot line. 
Jamerson bucked across for this 
touchdown.

. Travel 80 Yards 
Oklahoma got back Into the 

game In the final period. The 
S'ooners traveled 80 yards, mpst pf 
It on the running of Leon 
and Billy Vesaelk, Arnold nasse/ 
yards to hsIfbacJf Merrill 
for "the touchdown. /

Michigan, never scored onr In two 
previous Rose Bpwl tn y if, face’d 
defeat until the final 19 minutes 
when Califoitnla's defuses col
lapsed before the ' day’s biggest 
throng 98.930—at PAsadena.

The Big Ten champions, with 
Chuck Ortmann in' the driver’s

P lays  T o n igh t

Eagles, G arden  G roves  
In  F irs t G am e T o 
n igh t in  R er

LOCAL

SPORTCHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor .

lA ^ a g llC

Standings
W.

Garden Grove . .. 
I Burnside Eagle* .
Ijourclif'..............
American Legion 
Charter Oaks . . 
Herm’s Studio ....

Coach Jack O'Brien's strategy, 
for.the Hartford 'Hurricanes of 
waiving all single free throws last 
night against Nassiffs at the 
armory failed to pay off. Eighteen 
tiihcs Hartfimcl waived free 

750..1 throw's in order to, retain possea- 
7''iii j Sion n( the ball and biv hii^ tlgo oc- 
.5fM) caslon* did Ijic green-iSAd team. 
.250 ! score hiisket* after^.xjakibg the

-of the Hartford iTici
porta that backers of thb^team are

icanes 
tea

sev.eral thousand dollara Inthp red 
add unless thtnjts pick up ln''tbe 
Capital City the team will folij^
Attendance. In past years, Daa al
ways been lietter after January 1 
ami the 'Canes' sponsors may 
stay in the F.astern l>*Bgue to see .. 
if thia la true this year. If Uie clu^ with long mcmiiriea

.900

The Rec Senior Basketball 
League will resume play again to
night with two gRines on tap.

hall In si mld-courL

Re.servrd seat tickets for. ■ Sun
day's Ka.stcrn UaaUctliall Ijeaguo 
gaiuo at the armory between Wal-

The Biirnaidc Eagles take on ttie. | bngTor*! and Na.ssiffa are now on

Joe Spins

Garden Grove in the fir.sl lilt that 
geta underway at 7:15 o'clock and 
will be followed by the Charter 
Oak Bowlers and Herm's Studio 

The Eagle* and Pete Bezzini and 
Company will be nut to knock las), 
year's champs out ot the lop ring 
in a contest that should be the. 
best of the season. The winner 
will move Into undisputed posses
sion of first place.

I .The" boys from East .lartford 1 have proved to the ftins that they 
1 will be a lough team to keep aivay 
from winning League honors to
night. along with Mr. BeZzinl, 
will be the high scorer 
League "Rod Leonard.
Wade, Phil Pease and 
Marty Klingle.

Conch Benny Pagaiii

of the 
Big Bill 
Captain

seat, amaahed 80 yards in their 
winning march. Don Dufek, who 
scored both Michigan touchdowns, 
crunched over the goal line on 
fourth "down from the two-fool 
line. Then Marr\- Allut booted the
big conversion and Michigan went ' . J
In front ' Caterers knows that h

Jim Marinos, who passed 39 ' J]!® hands full and w ill bank on 
yards to Bob Cilmm ’ngs in the his top scorers in Joe Spira Gus 
iaecond period for California's Gm'dmo. Red C.avelk. and 
score, gambled on fourth down aft- | 
er Michigan snored. His pass was

sale and reservations will be ac- 
(•01110(1 by Mel dishing, 'phone 
4595. Sunday's game will start at
3:15.

Tommy Martin report.* that 
there will be an important meet
ing \'v erlncsday night at the West 
Side Rec at 7:15 of all Rec Bowl
ing I.,eague managers.

Hal Turkjnglon received a lol- 
IIT from Lieut. Kenny Gpmlwin 
Ibis morning. Ken is now-Station
ed 20 miles outside Seoul.

Bradley Five Johnson, A lle iu ^ ce

ftFayrn R ack  U p  13 in 
R o w V ^ iv e  M ^ jor^  East 
Toun is llnlM-nUin

\
S^ew 5'iH'j4. JhJV 2 Hardly

any)>)ie la challeffging^B<adle.v's 
dalm'^di the No. 1 c o l l ie  basket- 
ball^aKv In the country toilitj' biln, 
ihcre arty^i'lenty of contenders

S i ^  

Half 
A ^ (>o .p

Executive Board of the Eastern 
Professional Basketball League 
will hold a special meeting to- 
mglil at the ,vtate armory in Wal- 
Im-giord Ij. 1.. ivporteil that sev
eral clubs will seek extension of 
the decline lor filing player ros
ters. iTnder league rule* rosters 

, 1 mw6l-tie filed by January 1 and
D o K . I  I H-flcr that (late a week mustBabcock to carry his chargors}

I til rough ’

of tho 1 
wijl have i

broken up on t îe California 13. and 
three plays later Dufek scored from 
the seven.

Only three minutes remained 
When tiny Hank Launcella of Ten
nessee sparked the Vola' winning 
touchdown over Texas before 75,- ' 
349 at Dallaa. “ Lauricella, who 
up Tenneasee a first score with a 
75-yard gallSp In the opening 
period, passed 26 yards to Bert 
Rechichar to set up the winning 
score. Andy Kozar, .vho counted 
Tennessee's second touchdown 
earlier in tjie fourth period, 
romped 12 ya r^  for the clincher.

A blocked jiunt gave Texas the 
ball on the Vol eight, and Byron 
Townsend banged over fhoin the 
fivtnm TourtlT down nn the^ccond 
period. Ben Tompkins passed 34 
yards to Gib Dawson for the score 
that put Texas ahead late in the 
second quarter

In' the second giimo the Bowler.i 
have been plAyiiig some good 
games and have the edge on the 
Studio array who haven't had a 
t.aste of victory yet. Hut Conrii 
Ed Wirrzblrki has confidcni c tlial 
tonight will be his night and will 
shoot the works.

lnp.se lietori newly 
ij(enme eligi'ile.

hired player.”

General Manager Jack (Yorkett

decides to drop out. another ch»b, 
is ready to step In and operate._ /'

There will not be any/iskatlng 
tonight at either Robeptson Park 
or Center .Springs/(lond. Cold 
w-eather Is nce.iledx to reeonditlon 
the tee at boilK public skatigg 
areas, y

Inga Wsfah. new NassTff renter
from B(,M<1on, is .-cheiluled to'enter 
the Ajdny on .Ihniiary 29. Mfkc 
Joyc^, big SIX foot, seven inch cen 
tef. from New York who made hla 
'dehut with Nassiffs .In Meriden 
last Siindny, will he with the lo- 
eats Riinilay aganiat WnlUngfonl 
at the armory. .lovce ia a piodiut 
of .Manliattaii College

Fiery George Keigenhaum has 
been released by the Wallingford 
Vets after a battle wlUi Owner 
Pal Roiidic. Ft'igciiboiim played 
with Bristol earlier this season be- 
lore joining the Vets. Danny Finn 
IS scheduled to rejoin Wallingford.

Handy Andy Palau, one of Bris
tol Higii s all-time atlilclic gients 
and later a star at Fonlham Uni
versity, worked last night's game 
with •Twirbr .Pjiclps Paliiu is now 
head fojrtbi^l coach at Windham 

' High.

The MlsBoiitj Valley vice Is the 
hottest team rtinnlniK now after 
Us Sugar Bowl Vji torieiK^'hether 
it can keep lip the pace rur the 
next Itirce numUi.s )a the quM- 
lion. \

Bradley (I3-0i has tK.arly the 
same team bark'Jrom last sea.son 

Including brllllst^t Gehs Mel- 
chlorre and It rates oveV. that 
five That might save the Braves 
this time.

l,(i.st yr.ar. Bradley ranked No. 1 
for several week.s and also in the

I n r r e a s e  I ’ l i r s e s

Al IVopical Park

Ex-Football (]oac|i 
Prodiiuus Figlilors

Two-\^ a'v Uauu For 
NL Hockey Honors

W ew York, 
coTOh to Wirt 
Sugar 
Owen ,

Jan. 2 
.three ( 

Bowl conlCEta 
. , Never heard

iJ*! - First 
onseciitU v 
was Jim
of him?

Why, h('s the Louisiana ,stale box- 
ipg conch and his punchcr.s have 
won 17 dual matches in a row;
Three Sugar Bowl meot.s and. one 
National Oollcglale team rham- 

- _ ,,, , , ; plonshlp In four years . . . Jimmy
Angelo, manager of Roland La I 

Staiza, moans that foreign boxers , niiiiimiim 
who lose fight-s have better chaiic- | active to

downed Arizona State of Tempe, 
34-21, in the Salad Bowl at Phoen
ix, Ariz.. the La Crosse, Wls.. 
Teachers thumped Valparaiso, 47- 
14, in the Cigar Bovl at Tampa: 
We.st Texas took a 14-13 verdict 
over Cincinnati in th* Sun Bowl 
at El Paso, Tex.; Mrrris Harvey 
defeated Emor>’ & Henry in the 
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando. Fla., 
3.5-14; Hawaii outlasted Denver. 
28-27, in the Pineapple Bowl at 
Honolulu; and San Angelo, Tex,, 
won from Wharton. Tex,. 6-0, In 
the Junior College Oleander Bowl 
at Galveston.

es of getting Madison Square GAr- have 
den matches than Americans who 
win. .Maybe he'd do better uitli 
Roland in Europe or by appiymg

Miami, Pla , Jan. 2 i/P) T rop i-^  
cal Park lace track continued op- 
jM ration today with increased 
inirto d.-sli ibiition.

Members of the Horsemen's Be
nevolent and Protective Associa
tion iHRP.Al accepted a compro
mise offer by track Prc.*l(Jeni 
•Natliar K HeizfoM late Siindav 
and called off a .itrike scheduled 
to begin today

Herzfeld offered $40,000 In addi
tional pur.se nii'mev. retroactive to 
P>cr. 23. Thi., raised the rnininium 
purse to $2,000. It had been ll.- 
800.

The HHP.5 origlnallv asked a 
piir.se of .$2 100 retro- 
Dec 23 which would

totatrit 
purse inonev.

D uniig tile two-wcek 
versv the H B P A  voted

$.54,000 a d d it io n a l

( î mtro. 
to take

and withdraw ' 
all fuliire races

pancake makeup . . George P ui-| ",lia.stic action- 
tikes. the sophomore loollailll ' ttieif Imr.se.s fioi 
player who married uillmtn t;ienn , at the track
.McCarthy'., daughter, was ju.st Yesterdav a New Year's Dav 
one of sl.x Rice Irrstitute gndderi crowd of 1 1,.584 bet $701,3,37 
to step up to the qltor siiuc the through the mutual w'indowa.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

In accordance with th? require
ments of th? Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of ATanchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Boarc; of Appeals wrill 
hold A Public Hearing on Monday 
evening. January 8, 1051, at 8 P. 
M„ In the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:.

Dillon Motor Sales for Certifi
cate o f Approval for gasoline 
pump a6 Rear o t 310 Main Street, 
Business Zohe III. STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Samuel Felice for permission to 
enlarge non-conforming building 
in excess of SO per cent - of aa- 

l ^ ’ sessed value, at 234 Oak Street, 
Residence Zone B.

John Baronousky for permis
sion to rebuild chicken coop and 
continue to keep cHlcHetis at 225 
Woodland Street, Residence Zone 
A.

Charles LUce for extension of 
permission to repair cars at 624 
Middle Turnpike East, Residence 
Zone B.

Charles Luce for extension ot 
permission to. use lot for parking 
cars. East of 624 Middle Turnpike 
East, Residence Zone A.

Michael Hah.erem for permla- 
slon to convert two^famfiy dwell
ing into a three-family dwelling, 
at 137 Bissell Street, Residence 
Zone B.

All persons interested may at
tend thia hearing.

Zoning Board, af Appeals, 
William H. Stuek,

Chairman. 
Everett R. Kennedy,

, Secretary.

■r

Nipw Year\ Football 
Bowl ReMults

Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif.— 
Michigan 14. CaBfbrnla 6.

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans— 
Kentucky 13. Oklahoma 7. .

Orange Bowl at Miami—Clem- 
8'3n 15, Miami iF l i  ) 14.'

Cotton Bowl at Dallas— Tennes
see 20, '’Texas 14.. •

Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla. 
— Wyoming 20. Wtohtn^oh and 
Lee 7. \

Salad Bowl at PBoenix. Arlz,— 
Miami (Ohio) 34, Artiona State 21.

Cigar Bowl at Ta^pa, Fla.—La 
Crosse (W ls) Teachtes 47, "Valpa-. 
ratso 14.

Sun Bowl at E l Paso, Tex.— 
West 'Texas 14, Cinctnnati IS.

Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla. 
—Morris Harvey 35, Emory A 
Henry 14. ,

Pineapple Bowl at Honolulu— 
Hawaii 28, Denver 27.

Oleander Bowl at Galveston. 
TVx .—San Angelo (Tex) Jc 6, 
Wharton (Tex) 0.

season ended . . /"Mr. ln.side " 
cheeks In with his first tii) of 1951: 
Unless there’s a successful aji- 
peasement move, some of the do
ings at next Week's National Col
legiate A. A. meeting in Dalla.s 
may make Hapjiy Chandler think 
he got off easy.

Just a itonkie
When Peggy ' Kirk joined the 

ranka of feminine golf pros to 
work for a sporting goods house, 
reports ye ed Bob Harlow of "Golf 
World-,’’ she stopped at North Cai - 
olina's Mid Pines Club for prac
tice .

enmnared to the 15.644 who bet 
$64 8,0.87 th'i* yiuir before.

Jockey Joe 4'ulmone cancelled 
.si.\ mounts an I may remain idle a 
couple of mor.' days. Tt wa* re
ported he in ured hts side In a 
fill from a borse .Sunday at (*u- 
b.a'c Oriental Park

The little .‘-'iclian ended 1950 In 
a tie with Willie .Rhoemaker for 
riding honor.'. Each hooted home 
388 (ivinners to equal the all-time 
record set bv Walter Miller In 
1906.

William O. Hell*. .Tr'.s Vnlpam

R> The .\ssocintcd I’ res*
The National H ockey League 

has reached the traditional New 
Year's half-way point, and twp 
things appear certain:

1. It's strictly between Detroit 
and Toronto for the Ir.yguc cham- 

I pion-ship. and
I 2. Tlic scrapiung for the fln.il I two Stanley (.lip playoff berths 
I figu re  to go righ-t riown to the 
I final games.I Oirrently, Detroit is the league 
I leader with 48 points. Toronto.
' whicli led mo.st of th? way I'lit 
wilted under the injury strain has 
47 points.I Then, fsr back, are dneago 
■Montreal and Boston, tied for 
third place witli 30 points ea- li 

. The New- York Ranget(|..,wlth 2.5 
points, ate last. .So. thTs looks likc 
a (jog-eal-dog affair until .\laiih 
25. when the .season ends 

I Chicago and Montreal played a j 
3-3 tie last night and combined ! 

I with Boston's 3-2 \ ictory over
New York, created the three-way | 
fpr third place. I

At (Chicago. I.rf«o Fogolin's goal | 
at 1:27 of the final period gave the ; 
Black Hawks their tie with Mon
treal; And st Boston, defenseman i 
BUI 'Qiiaekenbush act up goals for ; 
his brother Max and Canfain Milt 
Schmidt in the thirl neriod to give 
Boston its edge on the Rangers

Rally in. Ijist 
to ( a»p  Ea^ 
Game; Me^i^lei^ 

Do^iifi Lorain, B2-71
^ ^tatollncM

MsnMrpster . .•___________2 .800
.Meriden'''. ;̂.................. .6 .667
Tori^hglon/.... .......... .5 5 .̂ ,500
I lari f o r d \ . • • • ■ ♦ *
W alllnsfo iV .... .  i . ,'.3 7 ..300
Bristol .. . 5 - .28(1

n.( Hal Tiiriilnfton ■>
3̂aĴ ning an even split Ih a week

end doltble-header. Nasaiff Arms 
maintained a game and a half 
margin over second place Meriden 
In tiie F.astern Professional Ha.*- 
lielb'ill League 'TTTr local ended
19,50 by sun limbing Met Itlen al 

final Associated Press poll, only tii I silver City, 82-71. but got off 
fade at the end and lose to CCNV rijrht fool for the new year
in both the National Invitation trouncing the Hartford Hiirrl- 
and NUAA finals. 1 canr.>i last night In the armory by

The pi essure is slat ling earlier | ---------------------------------------------
and will be even greater on Brad- j 
ley thi* season. It has to he better 
than last year to stay oh top. as 
the current crop of contenders al
so appears stronger

Tho early-.season caruiilty list 
alrefuly Irn'l.i-les I'l'N Y . Toi\a,
Kansas and now KentiieUy. to 
iiame four Many more will Join 
them aa the unbeaten and all-pow- i 
erful list dwindles Only a tram 
I'aliklng wlfh t/e nil-time greats | 
cen go tbt'ougK a se.'isnn umb'feat- I
'■'I 7. /

The secl/onal lislmg of to|i | 
teams. / . .

East l/>ng Island U. (8-0), Vll-i 
lanova (8-0i, Piiqurcne (9-0l, Bt I 
.lohil'a"j/8-21. Cornell i8-0l, T,a-j 

I .Balle l^ -ll. Princeton (7-91. Col-1 
iimtila'i7-0i. Caniaiia (0-2) and 
CCNY (6-3).

Mldweat Bradley M3-0). .Qkla- 
hojha AAM 112-0), Indiana (7-1).
KAnsas (7-2). St tyiuls (9-2). To
ledo (9-1). Iowa (5-2). and Evans
ville (9-0)

Sniitb Kentuckv (7-1) Nortli 
Candlna State (11-1). Murrav 
State (10-0). West Virginia (fi-1) 
and I/Oiilsvdie (8-1).

.’Toutin'est .\riz((na (8-2) and 
SfC'tbern Melt'.odtst (7-4(

Rock'' Mountain Wvomini'
(12-0). Bi ighnm Young l9-2) an 1 
Utah (8-4'l.

Fsr West -Washington (7.-01,
Sciitlier’i California ( 8-1 ). Cahfpr- 
nl-’ (8-5) and i'C l.A  ifi-4).

Bradlcv notched No 13 over 
Hat'vasd la.st ni’ Id. 62-52, using 
re-erves nio.st of the way, .

D'loue.sne, Pnncrtni! Long Is- 1 
I land C . Cornell end Washington.
I fo 'i- ot)(rr iinbestens also won 
I Duouosne bnttlcd liack from a 
! 11-noint dcTo it. to edge lough 
i-.Vriri.din. 65-63. ('A ll Pacaclia sank 
I 'v  two ninn'iig frte throws with 

• in seconds left -.and also led the

Bemor and Allen ComMno 
To Bcore Unusual Boskoi

^  . X
Jumpin’ J(je Bemer end 
Lckle Alien vjximblnad'x their 

li)len ^  la'st night for NstolffS 
kt theNHmoPy agalnat Hart
ford to SCOT* a One in a mil
lion ba-skot.

Here’s how th^-play tsrenL 
Befner intercepted a-xKartford 
pass and raced down tlia^aide- 
lines He passed hard l  
to Allen who was playing 

bucket. The.hall struck AI- 
Icn'A-Jlngers and looped lazily 
into thC'-atr. bouncing off the 
h*ckl)nard\,and through the 
rini for two jiolnts!

Ev«‘ii-Ste|ilien

p.
Arm* (90

B. r. Ti
:i .loliMRGn. rf - . ..... S t-6 31
i-- ?"ki. rf . . . . 1 ,t*a 1
4 i»;. If 1 /’'i- i a
t) V(.i»>...lf ....... ......p O'O 0
<y WkJpIi?̂ ........ T-3 3
1 llpniPT, r ;>....... J l-fi t
1 Knight rs .,. . 8-7 7
1 (lAUdlno . 1 K . ■ • 0/,__  1 (VO 3
4 Allen. Ik . .....  3 3-3 SO

IH T(.tn:a . 24 16-34 t4
ll■rtte^(l lin rr lc sn c s  (41)

n. r , T.
P.eSn'S/in rf ...............3 J s J  4
('Fo.-yi rf ................. a . (M) 0
(■••> l( ............. t-t 1»
jU llU.nrd (    .4  1-1 6

.. (5*lc«)i\ (■ ..............., /  0 (VO 0
■y ll((r*.*(. rg ............  ' n 0-0 0

A  Cl. (ir (111, (K ................  3 ( t o .  4
S KllliS'-lil.ll iK . .5 3 3 13

19 TcTal* . H  5-7 41
Senre «) lia lf tirite 2.1 Hartford. 
It r r c o c  P tu lp *. I'm iure Pulaii:

.Mrrtdrn (S2t

Ernie Johnson

se r in " wttti 20 points
I.ittic Roclirster extended 

Ptinecto" to overtime before los- 
in" 67-61.

The great .Sherman White 
-corert .3.5,points in leadinv I » n "  
Island to an 8t-'R drubbing of 
SiV'th ( ’anilinn.

a score of/B4-4L Meriden drop
ped and overtime contest to Tor- 
rington Saturday night, account
ing for the other half game, 

.Smashing a "new " Hartford 
Hvii ricdne allai k and Inlllaling 
some trickery s»f'Ibclr own, Nas- 
slffa -mowed down the Capital City 
five before a fine crowd last night. 
Hartford’s Coach Jack O'Brien 
went along with n style of pos
session ball, even 'to the point of 
waving fouls to keep hohl of tlie 

al mid-court, following an ' 
old pattern that the other team! 
can't sco.re iiidess It h(is the ball, i 
For Dearly lliree pennds his plan 
(if .xttiick bid all the rarinxt'ks of j 
sjiciess, hut a late third canto 
splurge plus s devastating final | 
quarter offense doomed Hartford’s . 
hopes of up.setting Nsssiffa. |

Ernie Jolinson and Jackie Allen 
racked up 21* and 20 points re

V. B. r . T
1 H oU  rf ....... . .  4 a
1 R«>a(Un. rf . . . . .  2 i - i •
8 I>Wla. If . . . . . .  1 4*6 90
4 P|p*ii. r ............ . .  8 2‘ 8 12
4 ShnmiMi). rff . .. '4 8
a Hrhwnrta, i*: . .  ft 3 4 12
fi Cd lvo rl). I f  .. . .  e 3-8 18

22 T 6 U U  ............ . 81 5
Arm s

r . B r . T .
lohnpf'n. rf . . . 4 4-5 1? '

rf . .  ft 3.1 1
1 M uzlk'-tik. if . .  1 M 5
;( (s’>tPinblP« «kl If .. . .  0 1-2 I
ft W alrli, r . . . . .  1 t ’ l 3
ft If'v rr r  .......... . .  4 .1-8
.ft Kniirht 1« . . . 4 3-2
1 Yiiitt. rg . . . . . .  1 (VO 3 '
0 AllPti. Ig . . . . .  8 4-6 36

'2h iMtBlB 18-3ft 71
.r- at (i»ir time. 4(i-.T() M»rl(.«n. 

ffrrf^e. Mzre. l'mptr<*. Grinualiky*

against
Phe^^.

foul was registered 
u'Brien by Ben "'Tw irler" 
Hartford protested the game, 
grounds for the protest are un
known but must he iiibmltted in 
writing to league officials, 

fiiinday’a Oiune

On the same Madison ^niiare I lb 
C-ar ie'n b’ ll. Cncnell came frjim be- j fu 
li'nd to trim .New 5’ ork U .l 69-56. | of 
Walt Asljbau"h proved the differ
ence with tremendous shooting

...........  - , , Nas.Mffs failed In thetp Sunday
snect I v e i l in '>?»'> " "  scorers! Vern 1 engagement at Meriden, Buffering 
C‘>x had 15 and Joe Kubnchka 12 deteat numbet two of the aeaaon 
in a losing cause. The two Man- by a count of 82-71. The locals, 
ebeste' .Stalw.arts shattered the; aiiould they have won, would have 
Csnes stalling tactics, splitting I opened up a big margin in league 

nets 'vilh 17 hoops and seven I race. .Sensational aet shooting by

Sportfi in R r ir f

She was using a set oi'  ̂ wop the $6,900 Now Year's Handi-

SporlB -Mirror
Today A Year Ago -Ohio State 

edged California, 17-14, in the 
Rose Bowie, while Oklahoma 
pummelled LSU, 35 to 0, ini the 
Sugar Bowl.

Five Years Ago—Leo Durocher 
signed' to manage the Brooklyn 
D ^gers in 1046. .

Teh Years Ago—*The New York 
Giants s6Id pitcher Hy Vanden-. 
berg to the St. Louis Cardinals.

Fifteen Years Ago—Lou Am
bers took a 10-rqund decision from 
Frankie Klick at Madison Square 
Garden.

Last Night's fights
By The Associated Press
Milwaukee—Fritz Pruden, 144, 

Canada, outpointed Beau Jack, 
144, Atlanta, Ga., (191.; Arthur 
King, 139'1-4, Canada, .stopped 
John Lo Broi, 148, Gary, Ind., 
( 6 ) .
■ Providence, R. I.~Charley An

gle?, 166 3-4, Pawtucket, R, I., 
stopped Otis Graham. 163 1-2, 
Philadelphia (8).

Lewiston, Me.—Chester Slider, 
155, Fresno, Calif., outpointed 
Da've Andrews, Lowell, Mass.. (8).

The. 1850 University of Arizona 
baMball team posted a squad bat- 
tin .average of .326. . '

men’s weight clubs ami Pal Miicci. 
New Jersey amateur, asked to try 
them out . . . Pat liked the cluJjs 
so well he took them along when 
he left . . . Peg. slightly bewild
ered, phoned her boss in New York 
and asked "What do 1 do now?' . 
Came the answer: "That's what 
we pay you fo r—to promote sales. 
We'll send you another set."

One-Minute Sport Page 
A  number of Junior (Jhainber of 

Commerce leaders, past and pres
ent, have taken up the suggestion 
of a couple of Montana legislators 
and are booming Hugh Egan, Jr., 
for the job of baseball .commis- 
Bitiner. Egan is the Jaycee sports 
director . . . Maylte that's one way 
of getting some financial support 
for the J. C. Baseball League for 
boys /  . Ed Otto, who made dougli 
with slock car races Ui Newark's 
Ruppert Stadium after the base
ball clubs gave up, Isn’t interested 
in replacing the Jersey Giants in 
the handsome Jersey CTily hall 
park: .Seems the auto racing folks 
are hesitating lo tackle anything 
new until the war situation clears 
up . . . The U. of Dalton and Arizo
na State of Tempe clashed in the 
first and laZt games of 1950 for 
each school. Their basketball teams 
met on Jan. 1 and again on Dec. 
31, ,

A  Belt in the Mouth 
Ever pull a railroad' c.ar with 

your teetli ‘ . Seeina that some 
years ago a professional strong 
man naiiu-d W arren Lincoln Trav
ers made a specialty of this stunt 
and Tex Rickard once gave hlih an 
elaborate belt In.recognition of hia 
feats . . . Travers Invested all bis 
spare dough Ijv diamonds, which 
were set in the buckle . . . When 
Travers died, his will specified 
that the belt should bo dc()ositcd 
with the Bowery Jewelers Associa
tion, to be given to any one who 
could duplicate hla feats of 
strength. . . ,  It ’s still there because 
nobody has come down the bowery 
with a frei'ght car oh a leaab.

Pro BAskeihall A t a  aianre 
NdthMul Aasoctotton 

Syracusa 106 Boston 89 
. Baltimore 83 Waahlngtcm 71 

Fort Wayne 83 Minneapolis 70 
Rochester 91 New York 88 

I overtime i
Tri-atiea 109 rhiladelphts 99

cap ca.i'ly. fin’ sliing 
a half shcad of 
Farm’s Lextown. 
Ranch's American 
third

a leiiBth and 
Valiev View 
Ooss Bel! 
Glorv was

M<*l liuloor Truck 
Event Tuesday

New York, Jan 2.—i/P;-- Five 
National.. AAU  champions and 
three 1C-4A kings head the 650- 
rrian field which will compete to- 
morrpv(*"nlght In the Metropolitan 
AAJI open track meet. launching 
the six-week New York indoor 
season. .

The meet will be held at the 
102nd Engineers Armory.

The AAU  600-yard champion 
record holder (1:11.2), Hugh 
Maiocco of the Pioneer ciuh, will 
be favorite in the John J. Dieg- ' 
nan Memorial 600..

He will oppose'' Seton Hall’s 
Phil Thigpen, IC-4A indoor 1000 
and oiitiloor 880 champion; Reg
gie Pearman. former National and 
Intercollegiate 880 champion, and 
ex-Fordham star Harold McDon
ald.

Andy Stanfield of 'Seton Hall. 
AAU  and IC-4A sprint ciiampton, 
will run from scratch In the hand
icap 300. It will mark his first' 
appearance ajnee he suffered a 
tendon puli last spring in the 100- 
yard dish.

He ivill face Eddie Conwell. for
mer National indoor sprint cham
pion: Manhattan'* Bob t7arty. IC- 
4 A 220 champion, and Ira Kap
lan.

Roscoe Bixiwnr., National AAU  
1000-yard cliampion, la one of the 
several scratch men In the mile. 
John, Vialocky. New York AC. is a 
scratch entry In the high Jump, in 
which he Is National indoor cham
pion.

Henry Laskau, National walk
ing champion, wrtil be a favored 
competitor In hla speclaitv. He 
holds th i Indoor record for the 
mile walk.

Lou Boudreau made only four 
errors while playing 61 game.*.'at 
shortstop for the Clovelan(i In
diana last season.

Dave Rhllley White Sox out
fielder led American Ixagiie gar
deners In dotible plays during 
19,50. He figured in eight twin kill
ings.

Del Miller of Meadowlands. Pa., 
drove the winners of sev^n 
harness races in which the purse 
wa* more than 114,000 in 1950.

Lexington, Ky.. wa* the scene 
of 17 harness races or time trials 
in which a sulk.v puller covered a 
mile In two minutes of better d'lr- 
Inp 1950.

The 48th American Bowling 
Congress tournament will be held 
In St.\paul, Minn., beginning April

Ir.v Noren. rookie outfleldn 
with the Washtnglh^ Senators, 
led American League' gardener* in 
assists last season with 20. one 
more'than Dave Phlllev of the 
White Sox.

Yogi Berra o f the Yankees w.as 
the top American League vcstcher 
in double plays last season He 
figured in 16. He ajso made tha. 
most passed ball* committing 
seven.

.and rehriundlng
tVsshington wsikrd swsv from 

Ssnts Clara. .56-34.
Illlnola defcslc(1 Wlsmnaln In 

overtime. 71-69. In s Big Ten 
onenor. (Tiicago I^-ivola ended 
Bowling Green'.* eight-^ame vic
tory streak. 69-63.

North CsroHnii .State walloped 
touring Ya'e. R.5-.57 Otnlsius turn
ed hack Puke. 69-57 and San 
Franr!a/xi unset Niagara, .5-3-45. In 
a Buffalo douhlehe.-d^r. I>aSalle 
defeated Trtnple. 75-63.

Coon’ and Fox Club 
Meeliii" Tohijrlil

The regular monthly meeting o f : 
the Manchester Coon and Fox I 
Clilh will hr held tonight at the ’ 
rlubhouse In .North Coventi'.v.

A date for the annual supper 
will be selected. Arrangements to 
hold the supper on the previously 
■chosen date could not be made.

Weather permitting, a raccoon 
that the Btate association has giv
en lo the club will be released.

The (iffi( era for the present 
year are: President. Ronald 
.‘Ichlller; vice president, Horace 
Bpeker, Jr.; secretary. Edward 
Matiiehsk, and Treasurer Frank 
Irons.

In order to start, the new year 
off on the rleht foot a targe tiirn- 
ont is hoped fo?.

Army football back Howard 
Baldwin soon wW rate n salute 
from hU father wlio is a sergeant 
In the resMlsr Anmy.

■ ij)

Boston University’s hockey 
team features a crack forward 
line with Jack Garrltv at renter 
and liinlors Dick Kelley and Jack
ie Mdrtin as wlngmen

Sonja Henle will make 17 ap- 
peayanres with her Hoflywood Icc 
Revue when It opens in .Madison 
Square Garden op Friday. Jan. 19. 
It wqll )>e her 13th annual visit to 
the Garden ice.

Srmrt*

Tonight..
V*. Gloves, 7 p. m.

vSs Bowlers, 8;.30 —

8
p. m.-

..tSse Fogolln, CThlcago Black 
Hawks’ defenseman, is considered 
to >)e one o f the best “ holler guvs” 
in the National Ho<;key League..

Jockey' Ted Atkinson led the- 
^ e r *  ’ during tile 196-dsv New 
York thoroughbred season with 
164 winners. He had 1002 mounts. 
Rrtdie Arcaro w'sa riinnenin will) 

I i’34 winner* for 606 mounts.

Eagles 
Rec.

Herm's 
Rec.

\Vedncs4la.V. Jan
Caleror* v*. Wapping.

Y.
North En-ls vs. Moriarty's, 8;30 

—Y.
Frida ", Jan. 5

Hamden 1’s, High. 8:30 — Ar- 
njory,

• Sunday, Jan. 7
Walltngfor<l va. Nassiffs, 8:1 5 -  

Armory.

Duke Decade*

College Pork. Md. — Intercol- 
legiat!' boxing/ ha* been a major 
s|iort at Maryland for 26 .vsata.

for seven at the foul line. Most 
the *h (is w oe  from outside,

, proving that Nassiffs can score 
c(|iisUv a* well on set shot* a*

! thrv ran Insl'Ic.1 I.ate In the final quarter Joe 
I Berner and Allen combined to 
show local fans their ver.sion of 

[ "Tlie Thing" whose Idetitlfy re-; 
nialns s mystery lo the rest■'of 
tile country. Plul Harris (isim-s it 
is boxed but Bemer and Allen 
wrapped tt up with plenty of 
airing* through the hoop. It hap
pened on the northwest corner of 

I the floor Intercepting a pass an(l 
racing at nerk-bi eaking speed 
down the court, Bemer unleashed 
a shoulder high fast ball. Allen 
reached for it, hut the bail struck 
the tips of hi's fingers and looped 
lar.llv into the air. caroming off 
t)f" blackboard and dropping in for 
a hoop,

I'niisual Tactics
Hartford was awarded 2,5 chanty 

tosses (luifITg the game." Each lime : 
a single foul was awarded. the 
'Uanes Icdk the bail out at mid- 
court When two fouls were si- 
lowed lliey would shoot one and 
then lake tlie ball out. Only seven 
shots from the free throcy line 
were ettempted by Hartford and 
thev eonverted five. Proving that 
the strategy failed, the visitors 
were only able lo make two baskets 
nut of the other eighteen times 
they held possession of the biill, 
according to game statistics.

At the end of the first quarter 
Hartford wa* In front by 13-10. 
tile lowest period score recorded 1 this season. Hartford moved Into 
a 10-point lead half "a y  through 

i ihe second canto, but Johnson,
1 OolemblewskI anci Allen got the 
locals back into contention with 
ten points Mancheioter trailed by 

I 26-23 at intermis.sion. Two straight 
hoop.s'bv Alien gave the Arms the 
lead early In the third setto and 
the 'Cane* never recovered. The 
margin began to pick up a*

I Charlie Muzikevik and Johnson 
 ̂poured poiht* in. It WIM 38-82 
entering the last aesalon. TPen 

I point* by Allen pnd eight by 
' Johnson sewed it up quickly In the 
last period. • Where they, had been 
held to 88 points in three q/atrtm , 
Nassiffe poured 26 through In the 
final drive. Kubachka. who scored 
his 12 points early, left the game 
on fouls and only the fine set 
shooting by Cox kept Hartford 
close.

O’Brien supplantid BrUtoI’a 
Julie Larese as Manchester faiis 
moet unliked rival coach -to ha 
stormed o ff /the beach several 
times com'jilainlng to offldala 
hemiling the gam*. One technical

Freddie l.,cwls, Ernie O lverly  and 
Eddie Schwartz did the damage 
while Bill Pleas scored «%•? time* 
from around the inside of the foul 
circle.

Paced by player-coach Oalverly, 
Dick Hole and Pleas, the - Silver 
City Pros moves into a 26-16 lead 
Hi the first quarter gun. Tha ten *- 
point margui continued to keep ' 
.Mancliester at bay when intermla- • 
Sion came around a* both Clubs ac* ' 
counted for 20 points in the second 
period. Meriden was rebounding '/  
from a setback in Torrihgton the  ̂
night before and matchiid N tw iffs   ̂
point for point after the lea(d -had * 
been secured to win by 11. 'iTte 
Arms played a good game but-/ 
Meriden was a better club Sunday. . \ 
Each club had four players In dau* ? 
ble figures. Lewis and Jackie A l- . 
len were top scorers with 20 points , - 
cud).

'INvice Alanchcster came close to . 
overtaking Meriden. Just before . 
halftime, the-Arms raced-to-wi t  
in four points only to see Meriden 
SCO)'* repeatedly three straight 
time.* before the buzzer sounded.
In the third session the locals 
again pulled up close, but again 
Meriden met the ehalleoga and 
turned back the threat, taking 
another big lead. Schwarts and 
Lewis gave the Ivome tuwners a 19 
point bulge in the fourth quarter, 
but &lan(Jiester fought back to 
Ipse by 11 markers.

\ .

Hockey at a Olaae* 
National League 

Boston 3, New York 2. . 
Montreal ^  New York 2. 
Montreal 8. Chicago 3 (T ie).

American League 
Cleveland 9, Hbrahey 3. 
Cincinnati 2, Indianapolis 0.

Homer Barr Of Clearfield, Pa., 
two-^time Eastern IntercoUegiat* 
heavyweight wrestling champion, 
is captain o f Penn State’s 1961- 
team.

BOWLINe
Gall m  ' 

Far Ranrvatiaai
j "

B o w l l a g  Bfm i
888 Cetoer street
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gSDANCTTB 

t Wtfc bluf, hjrarwnmtlc and he*t- 
A' oM own«r c*r. Prlc«d to  ••U.

y A i ^  PONTIAC, Inc.
18S dcntor S trM t 

»484B

UlM

m d L e u .  CnU O i l .  
nflLL THS pwwa Mw took tlw 

Tom'* » ta mndly

; 9 t i t -  JMBcn’n cW kSk'^toidor enU

UXRU-Boy'o krewn lontbcr 
Aranad McUUnn's otor*. Cwh 
XRMtolibuTy 9»S466 ooltect*

iM» C H iam ourr
kentor. >•

i n s .
a i u m w i  CASH 
1M7 to WM uoid w .  in  Rood 
eleea eoedttiM. Oouctu Motor 
Satw. SU Main atrool..

IMl CHBVROUrr very
clean througkout. D o  u g 1 a  a 
l l o t o ^  SSS Main a tre e t

lt*T cmBVROLBT. rum food, 
only IT9. 'Douflaa Motors, 88S 
Math atreet.____________ ■

1040 JO R D  CUSTOM 
CONV. COUPK

A vrfry.clean, low mileage car. 
Fully equipped. Reconditioned and 
guaranteed.

BAUCH PONTIAC. Ino. ‘
155 Center S treet »

x.^Mancheafeer 2-4545
JO50 c t W r o u ET  special c i ^  
dodpe. llke'new. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main s t r e ^ . ^

N E W  D O D G E  J O B ^ T E D

■ ehoM ! 
o r ra v M 12A

FLAT OTNIBH. Holland window 
anades mad'a to  nMaaura. All 
matai vanatlan oilnda a t a  naw 
low price- Keys mado wbllo you 
w a it M arlow e

MANCHESTER 
RO>upbolstaiing, 
covers.^ 48 PumaU Place. OaU 
0531. O p ^  eveninga.

UptMSsieitng po. 
drapertae

8"

H dip  f im n U 4 ~ ^ n m a lm
WANTED—ODl (Or packing and 

atamplng. Steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball M(g. Oo,, 
HUllard and Adams atreata, 3rd 
floor. Old Colony Fuenitura Build
ing. ,

H elp  W u ito A — M slo , 2d

Roofltag ICA

5j -

TODNO ta d y  deairea ylde from 
jgoadioater O reen ' school section 
to  r ld n tty  of Hattford-Oonnactl 
c u t T rust O a, pearl strsO t Work 
tag  koora,. 8:80 to  4:40. Phone 

- A8gl.-.-.... J/- • ....
JACK’S SPECIAL, Tomorrow: 

Spaghetti and m eat balls. French 
kread, aala^ 60c; Coffee with 
meal 6e; bataburgera 16c, hot dogs 

V 15c. FTeab p<d> CO™. " 1®*- 
ja c k ’A 800 Spruce atreet. Next 
Billaao's Balwry, where you get 
ftd ih  p to a  and grindera.

»fna! WROSPEvn  ̂ HUl School for 
young ehUdren. Prwktadairgarten, 
ktadeigarten, Srat grade. Monday
tkrough Friday. Tranaporutlon
fumiahed. Mra. Lala Tyhur, direc
tor. Phono 4X87.

MRS. BALLARD'S pra-klndargar 
tan aebool has an opening (or one 
.■MM (or the winter term, aga 8H 
to A Call 8-lfl»8. 7» Lakewood 
Ordla.

M o r s  PAPER r o u t ^ H ^ d  and 
T Iaas, In elctalty  of Wetharell 

; etraat. Phone 8181 afte r 5 p. m.
WANTED—Rida from Bolton to 

yietatty of 8 U U  Offlco building, 
ttXO to  4:80. Gnu 5308.

1950 ^LDSM OBtLB SEDAN 
1080 OLDSMOBILB TWO DOOR 

IdLUEAGE UNDER 600 
^ liB S T A N T lA L  SAVINGS 

NI?W CAR GUARANTEE

CdLE MOTORS 
♦164

1032 FORD 4-cyllnder coupe. Ju st 
the thing Nm- cheap 'tranoporta- 
tlon. DougVaa Motor SSlea, 833 
Main a tre e t

idW  CHEVROLET tudof. R unt 
line. 885 down.NFulI price only 
$345. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
Very clean and low mileage. 

Guaranteed aatlsfactlon on thl.s 
beautiful car.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
165 Center- S treet 

Manchester 8r4.845 ■

T R U C K S
*4 TON PICK-UP 

1 'TON WITH r a c k  b o d y —7 ^
. feet, long with dtial tires.

1936 DODGE I ’t^ T O N  WITH 
RACK BODY—Dual UreS, fine 
condltlon^ 8350.

1948 FORD FA  CHASSIS AND 
CAB—Heater, booster brake, 
8,000 miles. New Ores. Regis
ters for 6 ton. Priced a t $1,495.

. See Lloyd Hevenor, he will be 
glad to quote you prices and trade 
allowancea. You ran  trade your 
car for a  new truck, also new or 
used car.

We are ready to help you with 
your transportation problems at 
any time.

. Yotir Down Town 
Dodge and Plymouth De.Tler

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
834 Center S treet Phone 5101 

Open 9 A. M. to  9 P. M.

f e a t u r in g  Qunruttned roofa 
and expert repnlra na Well as 
gu tte r and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer." CnU Cough
lin 7707.

in s

1943 STUDEBAKER Champion 
tudor, $300 below market. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main street.

1040 MERCURY club coupe. Radio 
and heater. Super cushion tires. 
Good oqndRloo, $350. Phone 3- 
3750.

1946 PONTIAC Sedanette. E xtra 
nlca. Douglas Motofs, 333 Main 
street.

l a s t  OF THE YEAR SALES 
ON OUR TRIPLE CHECKED 

 ̂ • USED CARS
U l l T P g i t ^ ^  8 CYL. SEDAJI 

and heater. Good 
I' fatally ear. P H ^  a t  8408-

1941 CHRT8LJIR ROYAL SE-
! DAN-^Blue, radio and heat-
I ar. Priced a t  8545.

1848 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
Dnric hioo, radio and heatsrr. 
■niua Ska new, low mileage. 
Fitoa 8886.

f l t d  HUDSON SUPER S-DR--“ 
D ark hhia. Fine .ear for only

e x t r a  c l e a n , LOlV MILEAGE 
AT LOWER PRICES 

WRITTEN g u a r a n t e e  
1980 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 
1950 d o d g e  TUDOR 
1960 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1050 BUICH SEDANETTE 
1050 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1048 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1047 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1948 FORD TUDOR
1048 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN 

Best Terms—Best Trades
Also Good Selection 1937 to  1942

COLE MOTORS—4164

1848 lUCKCURT O D A N  — One 
I «wnar, only 97,000 milaa. Bx- 

■■llsnf taeide and out. Price 
I 81.088.
; IfgT xaiR C D R T  SEDAN — Ever

glade green. Radio, heater, 
■potUgnt. fog Ufhta. back up 
Ughta, aUp eovere, wonderful 
aendltloii. Priced n t 8L148.

* Wc^^wnnt you bo check apeed- 
** amiiitr readlnge, former owner*. 
' Ouir guarantee. AO Urea replaced 
' wtfh biat grade new Urea. No re- 
.4npa,
A« n  BPBCIAL8 FROM 850 UP/

1947 OLD3MOB1LE club sedan, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc. Good 
tires. 62:28« origin*! miles. Call 
2-9906 after 5 p. m. or call 4134 
anytime before 5 p. m. Ask for 
Paul.

1948 PLYMOUTH sedan. A real 
beauty, low mileage. Extra fancy. 
Douglas Motors. .333 MsJn street

Garages—Service*—  
Storage 10

STORAGE SPACE tor rent. Three 
biiildings. One large building, 60 
X 26'. Win rent all or any part of 
the building. 645 North Main 
atreet. Phone 2-2302.

P.OOFINO. Speciallnlng In repair-, 
roofs of all kinds. Also new. 

Gutter work. Chlmhey* 
cleaile<Tand lepntred. 26 yeme ex. 
p e r le n c c \9 ^ e  eatlmntee. Call 

Howley. MUicl'eater 5861.

H e a tin g — P tiliq b iiig  17
OIL BURNER service n n d ^ p e lre . 

Vll makes oil burners and Yura- 
ace*. Earl Van Camp. TeL 5244>x

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged dralna machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

- . 
PLUMBING And HeaUng, apecUl- 
Islng In repairs, remodeling, oop- 
per water piping, new com truc- 
tlon, estimntes given, time pay
ments arraaigcd. Edward JohnaotL 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

Moving— rm cktng—
M td r a iy ___________

t Ue  AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S, 
A and Canada. Call 8187. H art
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER .'ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora washers 
and stova moving a apeclalty 
Phona 3-0352.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking,. Spcclallxe In moving. 
Gqod aervlce. Good work. 2-9248. 
54 Birch atreet.

MALE Application* ace«pt*d for 
grocery, m eat -and produce 
clerk* in Manche*t»ir,'qn full Ume 
bsal*. Many benefit*: p ^  hoU 
day*, flve-day.week. good atai^Ung 
wage, sick benefit*. p«nslon plaq 
hospitalisation, group Inmirance 
vacation with pay. Apply on Wed
nesday, Jan. 3, 1961, between 10 
a; na, - 6 p. m. a t  A. A P, Tea Co'., 
304 Farm ington avenue, H art
ford. Ojiin.,

OlMIMndiN—WatCMB—
JawalrF 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewelsr. 
palra, adjuft- watches wpsrtlyl 
Reasonabl* prlcw. Open daUy. 
Thursday avsning*, 139 Sprue* 
■tfMt. Pkon* 1-4887.

Foci aiHl Feed 48A
HAY 830 per tori. Kreuae, Willi- 

mantle. Tel. 3-0468. C allj^ tw een  
5 and 7 p, m.

s :
Gseden—Thna—Usiry

Products V 50

7 T 8 « 8 M
SMALL THREB*roora tanam ent 
Gas range and apace dll . heater 
Included. Couple only. Fhon'a 7870, 
between 8 and 7 p. m.

Bioriness liocatlons 
''Fm  Rent ' 44

OFFICE IN Orforfi buUdlng. Radi 
eatate, profeaskmal.xatc. Apply 
Marlow's. \

r«nt.

w a n t e d —Yotmg man for gener
al atore work. P art time. Morn
ing* or isftemoons. . Manchester 
Public Market, 805 . Main street.

MEAT COUNTER man. Good 
wages, good working conditions 
Phone 8050.

#IRST QUAUTT Green Moun 
talii'potatoes. Mealy, cook abd 
taste gdo^, 8L50 bushel delivered 
to  your doOL Call Hathaway 2 
1390.

JITVE LARGE rooms for 
^Corner house, buairiesf aectfita 

Suitable. for business ah <  real
•ra« 
iltai

denes ^m bm ed, 
36 Oak atreck.

Apply Backer

V t
OOZY COMFORTABLE qdality S 

room single IrikKQ^snt location 
convenient to buvhu^ool an d  
store. For partlculara'^w ifi *9 
pointment call Doffglas 
ard, tU a L ^ v a t*  Sarvlca. 5447

7Sl i r t*  t ^ ^ l 8
IN c»UNTRt">l4k# gtibOaphifi^ 
large buUdl^ loti' 
trees. OVarlook 
Kanehl. builder. Pbon*

Sdhurlisn. for Ssk 75

Suburban (or^Rent 66

WANTED—Experienced bruih snd 
apr4y painters. ■ Thomas J; Mc- 
lUnney. 2-0106^^_____

WANT^IL.—  Male mlddfc-age 
laborer to du jacto ry  work. Apply 
a t Tober BaMbaJI Mfg. Co., Hil
lia rd  and Adan^ .streets. Old 
Colony Furniture BiilkJIng. 

------------—

SALESMAN!
Arc You Making f  150 

A Week?
Want More?

,Want Financial 
Independence?

Let us show you by being 
industrious and ambitions. 
This field holds unlimited pos
sibilities. College education 
not necessary. Just common 
sense with enthusiasm.

WRITE BOX H 
CO HERALD 

For Appointment

Uouseboid GuiMla ..̂  51
YOUNG MAN BEING INDUCTEP 

IN NAVY. WILL SELL AND 
SACRIFICE 

Through Mr. Albert 
c o m p l e t e  HOME OF 

FURNITURE w it h  
“PHILCO" DELUXE 

REFRIGERATOR \  
"BENGAL” COMBINA'nON 

RAl^GEs
"UNIVERSAL’' WASHING 

MACHINE V 
This merchandise Is now In stor
age, packed In original factory 
crates, and will be sold a t a 

GREAT SACRIFICE 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

All or part can be bought with 
'airangem enta for atorage until 
wanted and insurance a t no ex tra 
coat. 'V.

LOW EASY FRIENDLY 
TE31MS W ILL BE MADE 

Th^m erchandlse will be showm by 
ap^^ntm ent only, during the day 
or evening. ,

PHONE WATERBURY 4-3144 
MR. ALBERT 

FOR INFORMA'nON 
AND DETAILS

THREE-ROOM furnished rent 
O n tra l, ' Rockville. Mlddle-si^Sd 
couple prefWred. References. BOx 
F, Herald.

r-Z

1940 OLD8MOBILE club coupe, 6- 
cyllnder. Full piice $325. Good 
condition. Dougina Motors, 333 
Main a tre e t

Hnulne** Servie— Offereit 19
CELiJtRS Cleaned, ashes S d  

rubbish removed. Call Milton Tei^- 
ford, 170 Hl.liard street. Phone 2 
1200.

FLOOR PROBLEJiS solved with 
linoleum, a.sphaU tile counter. 
Expert wor. ..lanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

Don’t  M iss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

^  R ym ooth  Dealer

SO tilM EN E and FLAGG.,In*.
884 Canter 8 t  Phone 8101
' THREE BALCH 8PECIAL8
1940 CHEVROLET COUPE—Good 

motor, good body, good paint. 
A good a t  8105.

1941 PONTIAC TUDOR TOR
PEDO 8—A one owner ear in 
fine condition. Only 8495,

1987 PACKARD 4-DR.. BED AN— 
Very good mechanical condi
tion and tires. H eater and 
radio, 8145.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center S treet 

Phone 2-4845

DeGdRMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “Start the New Year 
right with one of these fine 
cars.”

1948 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
An Immaculate low mileage eSr, 

with radio, heater, defroster, back
up lights, seat covers.
1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 

SEDAN. COMMANDER
A fine black car, famous cllnia- 

tlre r to  keep you nice and warm.

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
AERO SEDAN

A very clean, low mileage popu
lar numner with radio, heater, de
froster and direction lights. See 
thlg 'one today.

1942 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 
6 CYL. DELUXE

Radio, heater, defroster. Seat 
covers. A really clean,- smooth atf- 
tomoblle.

ONE AND ONE ONLY 
NEW 1951 WILLYS 6 CYL. 

STATION WAGON
Borg-W amer overdrive. Heater 

and defroster. T h e  largest selling 
station wagon in the world.

LOW PRICED SPECIALS 
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE

Radio, heater. A rugged car.

1936 CHRYSLER 4-DR.
_  SEDAN

In running order. As is, 875.

OE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repair* on aU makes, cummer^ 
clal and'domesUc. Emergency 34- 
boUr service Phont 2-1797.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, Tlemanii. 
189 South Main street- Phone 
5643;

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrlgeratora 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlc* Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

pBlnting-—Paoertng 21
INTERIOR f.nJ exterior painting, 
psperhanglng, cellli.gs reftnished. 
Fully insured. Expert work. Wall
paper books. Edwrard R. Price. 
Phone 2-10O3.

Repainnff tn
MATTRESS. Vuui Old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new 

. i:all Junes Furniture and Floor 
Goveilng. 38 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

WANTEDi--QarBge, In vicinity of 
St.^Jam e*-street. Phone 2-1247 
between 12 and 2,,

WANTED to rent—Garage, vicin
ity of South Main street. Tcl. 2- 
4494.

IN URGENT neet. of two or three 
rooms for wile and baby. Husband 
beirtg recalled to s^vicc. Call 2- 
1813.

SERVICE Station attendant. E x. 
pericnced. Day work. Good pay. 
Must be marrieu man with re- 
aponslbllltlea. McClure Auto Co., 
373 Main street. Phone 2-9443.

ONE BENGAL coal and gas 
combination range, $60; one Ben
gal oil and gas combination 
range, $80; one Kalamazoo oil 
and gaa combination range, $60; 
several used refrigerators and 
waahing machinea. AVatkins 
Brothers. 935 Main street, Man
chester, Conn.

W A NTED-^Expertenced power oil 
burner seiVlce and installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 a fte r  6 
p. ra.

FURNITURE, including radio 
vacuum cleaner, and miscellane 
ous articles. Very rca.sonablc 
Must be sold by Sunday. Can be 
.seen a t 152 Charier Oak stree t 
3rd floor. Airy time up to 7:30 p, 
m. or call 5625.

Bond*—Stocks—
M ortK agffl

FAh Ae STOITC and
31

ELECTRIC TRAINS and accea 
sorlea repaired. Phone 6368. .

RANGE Burnera, pot burners and 
baatera cleaoaa, serviced and rta 
paired. Also new range burnera 
installed. Joseph Selina Phope 
2-0147.

1942 STUDEBAKER Champion 
twoMloor. Fun price ,$195. Only 
965 down. Douglas Motor Salca 
838 Main street.

U R G E  S E R V IC E  

S T A T I O N  A N D  

Q A R A O E  T O  R E N T
WAGING SECTION 
Statkm hsndling major  ̂

brand prodaeta.
CROWN PETROLEUM 

CORP.
Hartford, Conn<—5-2105

WtNpOW SHADES made to  order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estim ates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad,. Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

Co. Stock- 
Oommodity Brokers, 75 Pearl 
street, Hartford. Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening^ appointments. Cal)' 
registered representative, Joseph 
MoCluskey, M ^cheste r 2-3272..

Help Wanted—Female S5
FIRST CLASS typist needed im

mediately. Small office, good pay, 
40 hour week, no Saturdsya. Call 
pt Noble A Westbrook Manufac
turing Oo., East H artfo rt dr tele
phone Mr. Gunther 8-2181.

AMBITIOUS Men Over 25 years 
old and married, desiring exoel- 
lent security, may apply for poll- 
tlons In one of Connecticut's fin
est baking companies. There has 
been no general layoff for over 35 
years. Wages above average and 
limited only by peraon’s ability 
on cstabllahed route. Advance\ 
meht, hospitalization and two 
weeks vacation with pay. Apply 
480 Capitol avenue, Hartford. 
Ask for Project No. 164.

GAS STA'nON attendant. Apply 
Gorman Motors. 285 Main street.

WANTED- A man over 25, who 
can handle the responsibilities of 
the delivery and maintenance de
partments for Benson’s Fupilture, 
•̂ 13 Main atreet.

..WBnted to Rent 68

ANpCVER—Im m aaute oecopon- 
cy /N e w  ranch type flva-roob 

xhpme. Full cellar, 8teAOi*coO 
^ a t „  fireplace, pine panelling, 
hppregim ately 'one acre. On bli- 
llne. Price 8U,0(KL Henry Eacot 
Agency. Teh 3683. '

^O R  QUICK siUa of tiroparty UaC 
With an active concern. Confiden
tial estim atea by qualified ap- 

. praisers arriving a t a  satisfac
tory orice for' you. Allen Realty 
Co.. Realto. s. 180 Center atreet. 
Manchester Sins.'

X

WANTED—3 o* 4 rooms by re 
sponsible coi pie. Both employed 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2 
1642 or 4679.

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working 
Best of references. Phone 2-1668 
after 4 p. m.

W anted— Real Eatat* 77
» !■ ■! - 

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPfeRTYT 

Without obligation to  you, we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer. Tor property. Sec ua before 
you sell.

Phone 6273 • 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

QUALIFIED Buyers, - anxiously 
waiting for good homes In good 
condition. It you want prompt ac
tion and personal attention on 
your propaity call, Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
6447.

WANTED — Private garages to 
rent. Must have concrete floor. 
Phone 5191. Ask for Chet Brun
ner.

F-bUR 'd ft More unfurnished 
rooms, family of four. Necessary 
to locate this vicinity. Good ref
erences. Tarrytown. New ■ York, 
4-1632 collect.

WANTED—Restdjentlal properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent! cpnfldential service. 
Suburban Realty (%.. realtors, 49 
Perkins streeL-Tsi Mane. 8215.

L eg a l N o tices

H oonee fo r  S a le 72
ROCKVILLE—Tvio-family house, 
f  rooms available .to buyer. New 
Timken oil burner, insulated. 
About 1 acre land. Only $19 per 
month after down payment. Ask
ing $9,000. Call A nita  White. 8274.

MR. ALBERT HAS 
ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN!!

Ju st Returned From 
"GREEN ACRES ' MODEL HOME 

3 ROOM FURNITURE 
WITH

"WESTINGHOUSE ELEC. REF 
' BENGAL COMBINATION 

RANGE
Just like new, Fully Guaranteed 
Used only, a  abort time,' for eX' 
hibition.

I WILL ARRANGE 
LOW EASY TERMS 

With Storage and Insurance until 
you want it. a t no cost to you. 

FOR in f o r m a t io n  
' AND DETAILS 

Phone Mr, Albert 
Hartford 6-0358 

A fter 7 P. M. 46-4690
ONE USED Serve; gas refrigera

tor. Good condition. Rea.sonable. 
W atkins Brothers, 835 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn.

BRICK HOME. 4 rooms, oil burner, 
automatic n ,t water heater, good 
condition, tress, w bite picket fence 
new Brood atreet school, stores 
and bus; Immediate occupancy 
Manchester 3683. Agent.________

FORTUNATE FOR YOU
We have listed one of the 

last, if not the last lot, that 
will be available for .sale. In 
the extremely desirable Lake- 
wood Circle tract. Size 90’ x 
168’. Level and well located.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main St —Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Li.stings Wanted .

AT A COURT OF PROBATfc held 
fit Manchpflter within and fof th* 
DlJ«trict of Manchrst^r. on tha 29th 
dav of December. A.D.. 1950.

Proaent, JOIIN ' J. WALLBTT. 
JudRp.

Eatate of Frana Aufuat Hulandar a. 
k. a. Frank A. 4{u)ander. late of Mah> 
cheater. In said Districts decfaae<l.

On motion of The Mancheatre Truat 
Cumpany, executor. <

OrtDERBD: That alx month# . from 
the 29th of ‘©ecember. JtOrf t9S0, 
tie and the aame ere limited astt allow* . 
editor the rredltora withlii which to /  
bring: in t)>eir clalma acalnat d̂id 
tate. and the aaid executor la/dlrectM 
to fRe public notice to the cfatHtoraAo 
bring In their, clalma withip aald Ume 
allowed by publlahing a cdpy of ythia 
order in aoine newspaper having pi cir
culation In aald probate'dlatrlct./with- 
In tf*n daya from the date of thla 
order, and return mahe to thli <5ourt of 
the notice given. . /

JOHN J/WALLETT. Judge.

/

TWO GIRLS for general office 
work. Steady employment. Apply 
In peraon. *'few M^del Laundry. 
73 5lummit street. /

Help Wanted—Male or
Or Female „ 57

LINULBUM — Asphalt Ula, wall 
covering. Dons by raltable. well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
H*U Linoleum Oo., S3 Oak streeL 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

CASHIER ANTED 
To operate ^lf-serve,caah 

register:" Full / time or part 
time. /

MANCHESTER PUBLIC 
MARKET 

805 Main Street

PETEK W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntanaiice and wir 
tng for light and power. 40 Foster 
s tre e t Phone 8308.

GIRL Wanted as shirt presser. 
Good wages, steady work. Apply 
In person, New Model Laundry, 
44 Harrison atreet.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
In condition for coming needs
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. Full price $145. 

Runs well, looks good.

1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio and heater, $295.

S«e Tliese Today At
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854

.Manchester............

COMPLETE Repairs on vacuun 
cleaners. washing machines 
motors, small- appliances. 100,001 
new parts available. S tuart R 
Wolcott, A-I Impair Sates, 181 
Main street. Phone 8597.

1947 BUICK super. Fully equipped, 
radio and heater. One owner. Low 
mileage, $1,195. Phone 2-0710 
afte r 7.

Gpod condition. Douglas Motors. 
SSS Main atreet.

ASHES AND RubbblsM rtnloved 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
atreet.. Phone 2-0252.

H ooschold  SenrICM
OTferfd 15A

WEAVING of burne, moth boles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rapatred, aipper rs- 
placament! umbrallaa repaired. 

r»t4inv^T.i)rr Huh ooupar- men’# ahlrt collars reversed snd
replaced. Marlow's Little Mehdlng 
Shop.,

CORNICES and valaaca boards 
Custom built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-3524 from 9,'a. m. to '  
p. m.

SALES ORDER clerk wanted foi 
textile manufacturing office. Bust 
ness school traln.ng or eculvalent 
office experience requisite. A t
tractive aalary. benefit! and 
working conditions. Apply In per 
■on. Aldon Spinning Mills Corp. 
TalcottvUle, . r  phone Manchestei 
5128.

Sitajition* Wanted— 
Fenul* 58

COMBINATION gas. wood or coal 
stove. Light green and tan. Call 
2-0671.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159

Cub Seoul
N e t v s

5 AND 5 room duplex. Oil heat, 
sun porches, on large lot. Three 
blocks from Center of town. One 
side vacant. Priced a t  $12,500. 
Cash needed, $4,000. For appolnt- 

■ ment call Howard R. Hastings, 
2-1107. _________

HOUSE, Duplex b and 6. Immedi
ate occupancy o.. side. Inquire 
121 Spruce street.

• f
C^b Pack 120, sponsored by 

the combined Catholic Mothers’ 
clubs, were guests of the m anage
ment of the Nasslff Arms basket
ball team FAday night, and, w lt- 

gamc between the Brls-

ULD RED Tin Barn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furn lt-r.' and antiques, | 

' Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

Lega^ Notices
v o r  P robate hew

WANTED—Woman to care for 10 
months old baby ' and live in. 
Phone 2-3126 days.

WILL CARE for pre-school child 
while mother works. Call 2-9332.

WB BUY and sell good uaad lurnl- 
ture, combination ranges, gas| 
ranges and heatera. Jones Furm- 
tura Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1U41

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel cha in  
for aale or for re n t Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Oa 
Phone 4159.

Naral(<  ̂ Atma.

SALESLADY. Steady work. Ap
ply . MunMn's Candy Kitchen. 
Phone 2»0501r ---------

D ogs— RinI*— P*1* 41

WANTED—Woman for cleaning, 
one or two days a week. Call 6514.

OFFICE CLERK with typing 
knowledge. Full or part time. 
Middle-aged preferred. Apply Ben
son's, 713 Main street. Ask for 
Mr. Baylesa.

NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. AiaoTCross^reedl. Zlmraer- 
man Kennels. Lake itreet. Phone 
6287. _____ ________________

P o a l t r y 'u i d  SappU e* 45

FEMALE Appllcatlona accepted 
for grocery, meat and produce 
clerks in Msuichester on full 
time basis.- Many benefits: paid 
holidays, five-day week, good 
starting  wage, aick benefits, pen
sion plan, hospitalization, group 
Inaurance. vacation with pay. 
Apply on Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1951 
hetw'een 10 a. m. - 6 p. m. a t A. A 
P. Tea Ob.. 804 Farmington ave
nue, Hartford. Conn.

ORDERS TAKEN for New Year’s 
turkeys or wrapped for your 
freezer. Very cleanly picked. Only 
large alze bird# lefL Phone 7733

FOWL, 32c lb, live weight, dreaaed 
40c. Arnold Nelaon, 787 Lydall 
street. Phone 8906.

EXPERIENCED i^altreas. Good 
n a t io n  for right .reraon. Apply 
In person. The Tea Room, 883 
Main street.

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE

GENEIUCL FACTORY WORK

S j p e n c e r  R u b b e r  P r o d u c t s  C o .

’ i CHAPEL STREET

ArtIciM (*r S*l* 46

AT A couiiTj o r  P robate hew
«t Mwiohester MlMn and for the 
District of Msfrhester. on the 37M1 
d.v of Decembv. A.D. 1950.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
JudC'*. /ErtatP of Jape* A. Dowd. UtP of 
Manchester. ItVseld District. dcrcMcd,

On motion p Lillian P. Dowd of 
said Muichestlr. executrix.

ORDERED;/ That six month* from 
the J7th dsj’/of December, AD., 1950, 
be snd the -«me. are llmltcij' snU al
lowed for tb- creditors within which 
to brinx ■ In their claims against said 
estate, and llie said executrix Is dlrect-

VERY GOOD selection small elec
trical applluncee. Toasters, mix
ers, Irons, steam Irons, etc. Fur-1 ed to give y ibiic notice to the craditors
nlture fpr the entire home. Radios to bring J ''/!* * * ''. '‘VJT,*T V  IT •» rh .m her*  time allow'd by publishing a copy oi

I t — ™ ^  same Jiewspapcr having a
^urhlTure a r ih e  Green. Hour* 1 0 Of ,a ij probate district

orUcr, â .d return make to this court 
of the rotice given. . .JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

to 5. 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

FLORENCE DOUBLE burner 
parlor heater, $45. Call 2-1006. I

W ealing Apparel— Far* S7

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagaton*. Also rock drilling 
smd -Maatlng. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2*0617. Stanley Patnode

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port 
able and standarb typawritera 
All make* of adding machines 
sold or rsntsd. Rspairs on al 
makes. MarloWa

TWO-WAY intsr-communlcatlon 
set—used one month guaranteed 
new condition. Ideal for office 
factory, gsirage, reataurant. Free 
inataUatlon, 132.50. .Beautiful gold 
framed sliadow bo* mirror — an- 
Uquo 115; scrolled wall rack, thrM 
shelves, f7.50. 209 Spruce straet.

DUS TO alt*ra|,lon.- w* have a 
number of show eases to sail at a 
very roaaonable prie*. Apply at 
Met" oipnet, secon* flaqt. J. W. 
Hal* Oo^.

GIRL'S Spaulding figure skates, 
size fi'.-g. Like new. Tel. 4388-

AT A COURT OP PROBATE hrid 
St Manchcatrr within and for the 
Digtrict of Mancheaier, on the 27th
day of December. A.D. 1960. __

Preaent, JOHN J. WALLETT
' '̂Es'lale of LeU M.. Roger*. Ute of 
Manchester. In aald Dlatrlct. deceaied.

On motion of Lester W. Roger* of 
Bolton. Conn.. R.F.D. No, 2 admlnlSJ 
trator. _ .ORDJBRED: That alx monlha fMm 

1 the 27th day of Decembar, A.D., 1950, 
WANTED-rGood tlged furniture ^he same are limited and

Any quantity. We offer you high-1 allowed for the creditor* within which 
eat pricaa Woodahad. Phona 3-' ‘ ' ...............—  ..........

HUDSON SEAL fu r coat, alze 10- 
42. Perfect condition. Phone 2-| 
2417.

Wanted—To Bay 68

8154. }

Koonu Wittaont Board 59

ROOM FOR rent, inquire 61 Cam
bridge atreet. Phone 6746.

to bring In their claim* *g*ln*t *»ld 
c,t*te. »nd lhe .»*ld »dmlnl*tr»tor I* 
.c.1recte4 to glvt-vpuWle notice to the 
creditor* to bring In their. rUlm* with
in **ld time allowed by publishing a 
copy of thi* order In »ooie newgperer 
having * circulation In aald probate dl*- 
trlct, within ten d«yi from the date ot 
thla order, and return make to -hi*
court of the notice *lven.___

JOHN J. WALLIDTT, Judge.

nessed the 
tol Tramn4 and ,

For many Of the boys It waa 
{heir flrat attendance a t  a  big 
game ar/d the thrill of their young 
Uvea. /  During the preliminary 
game, the parents, whtf attended 
with the  Cubs, were busy explain
ing /the finer points of the game 
and/by the time the big game 
stm ted the boys were able to  fol
low the game with Intelreat. From 
the enthuaiaaUc rem arks and 
praise showered on the local play- 
Ors, by both the Cuba and parents, 
there la no oueatlon but .Uiat the 
team  has gained new and- ardent 
supporters..

The committee wishes to  taka 
this opportunity to thank the man
agement of the Nasaiff Arm# 
Basketball team for the Invitations 
extended to the Pack .

Awards Presented 
A t the last meeting of the Pack 

the following awards were made: 
Bear-Badges: Robert Kwaah, 

Daniel Manchuck, Thomas Nee; 
Michael CibcoskI, Wolf, Gold and 
Silver Arrow: /Raymond Borat, 
Bear Badge; Albert Beanchette, 
G oldenA rrow ; Jamea Horgan, 
Silver Arrow; Jamea Giglio, Silver 
and Gold Arrow; Oerapo Rtnguette, 
Golden Arrow; Robert Ringuette, 
Golden Arrow; Mark Trout,^ Gold 
and Silver Arrow.

Wolf Badges: Fred - lelclb, 
Francis Moriarty, George Smith. 
Michael Morrell, Joeeph Moriarty, 
James .Melley, Roy Burnham, 
iam es Smith, Gerald Rothman, 
Robert Tardlff, Michael Gray, and 
Paul Gray.

Jamea Tierney, wkilf badge, and 
Gold and ' Silver Arrow; Jam es 
Olglio, wolf badge and Silver Ar
row: Jam es Horgan. Bear, Golden 
and- Silver Arrow; Steven Horgan, 
wolf badge; Anthony Lumbruno. 
wolf, Gold and Sliver Arrow; Ray- 
mand Borat, wolf. Gold and two 
Stiver Arrows: David Trthble, 
wolf badge and. wolf Gold Arrow; 
Thomas Juros, w'olf badga and 
wolf Gold and Silver Arrow; Ger
ald Gardner, wolf Gold Arrow: 
Mark Trout, Bear. Gold and Silver 
Arrow.

ci.F.AN, Comfortable room on-huaj 
line. 2-3782.

NICE FRONT roon. fbi*̂  reni!. Two 
minutes from Center. Call 2-83781 
after 6 p. m. '

ROOM WITH light housekeeping! 
prtvUegea for working couple. 
OaH 8895 hetsraen 6 and 9.

AteHaitnt*, FlaM.
______ T—fligntji . - M l
THREE R001f ’’l»e*efcl apartm ent,!

160 a month. Some decoMMng] 
needed. Center Springs Realty] 
Co.. 470 Main street.

SERVICE SmiON F9R LEMi
T w o l a y  S o r v le a  ^ to tio ii  l o r  L ocno lo  

l y  O I  C o M p o o y . E stcM b b otf

C o m p lo to  F o e lW o i.  A v o lo M o  tM iia tfU o ly a  f

T o lop lioM  Hortffofid 2 ^ 3 1  o r  3"I2^1  

y - . - - ......  - A ito r  A  . R - M . ' -

V '
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S e m e  A n d

N o m e o i e

W lfa^Tou foolad ma. Be(M« wa
 ̂ got y®"

b d t l  didn’t ,know
It!

thoughta'Yi^ca through 

counting''

A enrioua rattle in the engine of 
the old Jalopy which be bad recent
ly purchaaed didn't bother Ted 
Hoffman, of Defiance, O.̂  when he 
dlacover^ the cause. , Hdfftnaa
found 8I47 In coins In the engine- 
He hi 
Jalqpy.

.47 1)
He had only $50 for the 

—Elda SprUnger, Berne, Ind.

Wrttor—ieema'^^in^* 
rerould prevent

qmon

Gappy—What la it, d^tor ? Any
thing contaglouaf • \

Doctor — Oh, no; Just a 
case of Bcotoh. ^

Siifle—It won:
n a y  taCKtagSA

I t  would prevent Just aa

Dealer—Did^^ederatand yob'to
aay that the patM  I l^ d  you uees 
ISBproper laagnagat

emturSd Cuetomeiv— Perfectly 
asrfifl. Why, yeetetday, 1 heard 
him apUt an Inflaitiv*.

Diher—I beg your pardon,  ̂bqt 
why do all the girls stare at .Jbet, 

Waltreaa^I’m not supposed tir 
tell you. sir, but- we got some of 
bur food from the school of cook- 
eiy^^d home ecdhomlca next 
door. Md.lf yo'i get sick, af ter that 

lelet yiiU!ye Just eaten! those 
gl^hkjiave failed In their examina
tion.

bid  You Know Tbut-
Ollmar—Boy. i t  aura traa tough 

sledding.; _
Lee—VeahT How eoma?
Gilmer—There waa up anow.

Cuatomar— la this halr-growaT 
you advarttfs any good?

Druggtat —  Confidentially, - we 
Bell It a t  cost bacauss of the comb 
and brush bustnass It brings u a

----- — . I ------- - . ■
n m —I  hear Jona* died from  a  j I t  la now  poaslbls to  cim Uct 80 

■Ingla blow. countriea by talephon* from  qlmoet
JKnl—Who h it him ? Jo* Louis? {any placa In the U, 8„ the than*-

The Congo Peacock 1* n o t a 
peacook bu t a  pheaSant which 
hMls from A frica

Th* S ta tue  of Liberty rises 80S 
feet above the w ater line.

•rim—No, he blew out the ga*.

read' the pipersWife—Did 
thla morning 

Hubby—Juat pa 
Wife—Why Juat par'll^? 
Hubby—The paper 1 wi 

in g  got off a t  Main street.

it aaj-a we are Smartest a t 
50; b u tH iy  convincing aOme 18- 
year-old th k iau ch  )* true.

• IT
P ittin g  ii  not d In England, 

■ays a  BrlUfh w  ,^A rose by 
any other nwne—

When an auto freeae* ui>.< 
daya. It’s not only the radtatdl 
th a t steams!

^A'hard-boUed character in Maine 
haa solved the prqbiqma of people 

^ 4 ^ k ln g  ahort-cuta across bla lawn 
:-1K  n i ^ t l  He set up croquet wick

ets all over It. \

oceanic telephone ctfcuiU on. *h(^ 
wav** m aking tbie pracYCable.

Office* of more than 1,100 com
panies and their aubsldiarta* are 
located in  Rockefeller Center in 
New York City,

A eectlon of e large drain ' tile 
m ay be burled to  be used aa 
w inter atorage of cabbage and 
other vagetables. provided a  tigh t 
cover la added, ̂

Boiled paper,lam p ahadaa may 
ba cleaned wallpaper cleam r.

' Radiant floor heattag Is obtained 
by tnataUing heating pipe* one Inch 
below the surface Where concrete 
Qoon are

\P I a s t l c  plpe.ts I^tdihg wld* use 
In Irrigation and aewagii ayatama 
on thd 'farm .

There are 25 eating placeSi a pwd 
oiffiCe, paaaport bureau, 12 laqd- 
acaped aky gardehs. 2o consulate* 
u id  an outdoor skating rink all 

in Rockefeller Center In New 
Y o flt^ ity .

4*era increaae egg pro
duction by m a k l^  the hen's day 
longer through the use of electric
Ughti.

-'■v<TOONERVILLE folk s

* *  R e q u i r e p  r e a p i n g  * *

BY FONT/

Sparkling y Jiiui bead* mixed 
with pain t to  vniich they Impart a 
luminous gloW-  ̂ a f ta r /  the paint 
wear* down, ar# 'belng .M ed for 
traffic m arken. ■

Tb* estimated dally, popiilattbit. 
of Rockefeller Center la New York 
City la 160,000.

T w o U. 8. Navy frigates, among 
27 loaned to Russia during World 
W ar JI, now are being used by the 
Republic of Korea Navy.

MICKEY FIN N

orveoonoocMt
HPIMBMSWIPUE 
MBSsMtOCT./ > 
H i m  COMM

M T O M r

n m e n E s r

T poubt4t, s e m ^mit|
M8UWGEHELP

'onNMOMVESiEn»y,
jn im w ^ ic s o T

MMiVERyUTE; ^

Compttciiti^t

a

'AH-wooinrr 
UNOUSTANp;

FU N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

/

/■'

“If youV* not t  good boy. th« in*tallfiMnt eolltctor will 
tako away your bika and train!"

SID E  GLANCES BY G.\LBRAITH

h tCOM. «Mt IT m* mmcc. mc. t. m. u a  u. a  fat off.

RD

laiiw sw y

T l  

T H

30 d K S

/

ia*iaaaa« W tb* B*a ar»4l**l*. Iia.) f  -  2 . -  S i

CA80N
BUGS BU N N Y

s 'nfv Ufi ( 
MOUTH

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES  
i tK J .S lR lv 'G Y I  A 0«W. WRH

Action BY BDUAR MARTtN

6000KJV<M P06.
W M IM  
VOAIOTS 
T Y A V K  
T ’

1 /AAK6 IT A RULB HOT ^  
TO,LO*«;^AW TBMPa* 
OVEK PBGT* who TOOT 
THBUe HOICN9  AT MB.'.

ALLEY OOP
t v '

I 4

It Work*

-■V

CARNIVAL BY DICK TU R N ER

WITH um a pnoflPBCT.
■VBR BBLAUNCHINft THHR 
HALF 8UBMBRBCD nOCKBT, 
OOROOOLA.ANO 08CAR 
BOOM BE6IN THEIR EX* 
PLORATION OP VSNUO.

m y ,  T. HAMUM
AMMMM1:VOUCAN7>4RO^

-■V.TH

"Which would you rathor do— broak your Now Yoar’i ' 
roaolution about not smoking, or koM It and flva  mo a

■ ffP?”nBnrou* braskdow^?

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
ANVTMINO'P 1  

RATTLE AFTER 1 
TWO HUNPBEP '  
POUNDS HAS BEEM 
ON r r /  hM HKE

a-awauiAtis

BORN -m ilg ry  Y g a a s  TOO SOON

\  r K s s e w r m ^  |

II

. 11*1 ar a  a  sat, ew.

FRECKI.ES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Alt Inspiration
b o  oN.'XtanjBB urn! ^rMCLTID*^ ̂ tam 1 suFP08eo %  otX

f R l r .  start A M T F etfre iw  c u b  R B i p u t

BY MERRIIrL C. BtXISSE B

RtaND
Hpa.wu/uv/B 
ANYMowr A

Q

«UM3MVWW#wF

PR ISC ILLA S POP T h u m p in g  Idea
GOSH, HAZEL!! WHY DID YOU 
GET HER TH<0CTi THING FOR

BY AL VERM EER

VIC FLINT

“Firat It tinktaa gantly—than It ringa. Imparativaly—than 
it clangB madiĵ ^MUiff than it runs down saroaatioailyl”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HAW.HA'M.^HOWDTReYEVeR
BLAST YOU OUT OF m e  HOOBB 
WITH A 6*)0«4 6HOMEL iN 'itXll 
HAND, HOOFLE ?  -^-eiNeLL (W 
YOU CLaARED AtONBODY 
COULD WALK IM THAT NARROW 
CTRlP IF THEY HAD A LITTU6 
TlflWr-

B6AD, B A iaeR  /  YOU TAKE 
HE SACK TO MY DAYS OF 
teSEARCH AMONG THE 
' ^ O lA N S — VOOR. 
CHATTER 16 EYACTLY tU e  
SORT one would expecT  

* A  TOreM POLB could

AMO 
RIGHT CROSS'

mmiijKUUMmMSSS&SLmmSSJiXSm^

F ast Ratraat
{SSaANSVHHATHOCCUtfK HA>
XaXONH?' VSOORA

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

WASH TUBBS Tb Th* CUnk • BY L E SL IE  TU R N ER
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I ,

y-
iEttrttittfi if»raU>

TUESDAJ, JANUABY S, %U1

»wn
rir. luagtMAt#. ®f
I, r«e«nt1y gr*ir

m  ttom the aup*
I M. the Army 
School In t>«nn-

I H  »  r tU lt ty  pM^eman hi
____ _ AMtiUL

' iMMi t lx  Mrrice In May, 
^ S w vh tted  Statea on hta curreht; 
*"4flor o f orretaaaa duty in Ocrmany
■ to  ApHl. IM O N Jfe  !■ *
■ Hair Bedford Vocatlcjnal School.

Beeridt BobwTt). Harrieon ha* 
»ed to camp Atterbur^/ln- 
,.after mendins a Chrl^tmM 

with hie parent; Mr. 
•B d lu a . Albert W. Haryleon of 

H M y r t l e  atreet y '

\' Immaculate /  Oonceptloiv'
l i t f l i i t r  O fd e  erlir mert tomor- 
M «r evenlBC adUv Mn. Charlea T . 
laom ey e i  4 *  ^ ^ d ale etreet.

8 < ^ ty  of Bmanuel 
I win poatpone lU 

T——f , wWdi. ordinari
ly  eeoUfil^talce place tomormw eve- 
Ung, to W e d a ^ a y  evening, Jan-
• w r l o .

Mancheeter Lodge No. 7A A.
A. M.. will hold a apecW oorn* 

ion at the MaaonlQ temple

ferred upon 
end there will be 
refreahmenta.

■ocial hour and

Dtlta Chapter No. 61. Royal 
Arch Madona, will confer C>« >*oat 
Bacellcnt Maater degree at lu  |

Executive Officer

< ^ d f t a a

Cadet A, Philip Jobert 
-Mr. and Mra. Marcel P. ■
7 »  Center alreet. haa been awi 
ed red: atara for hla uniform for 
aca^mlc excellence at valley 
>oiXe Military Academy, Wayne. 
p(ii.,>iyhere he la enrolled. He la 
-one o f ' ^  cadeta ao honored for 
maltiftalnlhgv averagea -of between 
80 and IK  per cent, with no mark 
below 60, In. hWMnaJor academic 
aubje^ta. Cadet Jobert la In hla 
aebond year at Valley Pbrge where 
he la a 2nd claaaman^ a^rivate 
hi "B"  company. He la alao a me(n- 
ber of the varalty rifle * “

work .tib0« win be the uaual hour | 
o f refraahment and aoclability.

J. Edwin Swanaon, chairman of 
Tall Cedara mtoatrela. haa called 
•^'meeting o f the full cominlttee to 
be held at the Maaonle Temple
t l^ even ln g  at aeven oJclock. De»- 
tailafior the mlnatrel nre -

V

S 5 J!
Q Sia^n'pA.

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
loi

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BO UND OIL CO.
! i C t ' ‘ e iSt  Phone 6320

A daughter waa 
ber 28 In Hartford hoB] 
and Mra. I^andla Cooper 
Pitkin etreet.

The committee of Cub pack 120 
will hold a meeting a,t •l*bt 
o'clock tomorrow evening at the 
Knlghta of Oolumbua home. All 
members of the committee are 
urged to attend.

now
6omp^ete^ A *  *11 *®^ -have I
bean ae)ect>< Mr. Swanaon Ua 
ready to start TuU rebearaala and 
urges A full attendance at tbe [ 
meeting tonight. \

The Manchester Girl ScoiiJ I 
Council will hold Ita annual meet
ing,tonight at 7:4.1 at the Girl | 
Scout gfflce, 983 Main street..

Ret. Edmond Symington. 1801 
^Autumn street. Is taking basic 
tianlng'wlth the 40th Infantry Dl- 
vlalojl^-foriher Southern California 
Natlonkf''JOuird unit, at CUmp 
Cooke, Oalff. He has been assign
ed to Cbmpany H. 224th. Infantry I 
Regiment. In civilian life he waa 
an offset preaaman for 'Onited'j 
Aircraft corporation.

Ruling Clears 
Legal Problem

Interesting Point Raised 
Here Following Head- 
On Auto Collision^ '
X,loneI A. Boudreau, 10, of 20 

Margaret road, could have avoided 
an accident by ualng hi* .own half 
of the road, Judge Wesley C. Gryk 

lied In Town Court this morning

'• V ••

FimaMs B. Miner

Corp. William E. Mason, son of 
Mra. L . T. Jlaaon , of 42 Maple 
street, has recently been reas
signed to the Headquarters and 
Headquarters Squadrpn of the 
Fifth Air Force In Korea. A grad
uate o f Manchester High school- 
in the claaa of 1947. he enlisted In 
the Air Force In November, 1946. 
Upon completion of basic training 
at Lackland A ir Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas, he entered the 
mechanics school at Francis E. 
Warren Air Force Base, Cheyenne, 
Wyoming and then waa assigned 
as a clerk at Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base, Ohlo,.  ̂where he re
mained on duty until alerted for 
movement to Japan In October of 
1950. He waa assigned to the 
Fifth Air Force and aubaequently 
reassigned to the 6160th Air Base 
Wing.

WANTED
LisUtifs, both roral and 
arban by which we din bet
ter seiTe oar long list of 
property bayers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER  ST. 
PHONE 4112

C N O C O U flS
A ■ '  .

m i  THARMAGY
«  OMter Bt. Trf. 8-MU

bW U lU  H.UCLEIC
___________ M m aM vraM T

BUOCNM flB . • -PNO ni »2 6 *

8t. Mary’s Chilld will hold tts 
first meeting In 1981, Thursday at 
12:30 In the parish housf. The 
members will bring their own 
sandwiches and the hostesses, 
Mra. Mary Harrison, Mrs. Max 
Kasillki and Mrs. Wyville Pea
body will serve tea. coffee and 
dessert. Election of officers for 
the year 1961 will take place at 
the bualnesa acsalon. New mem
bers are cordially Invited to at
tend and enroll with the Guild. I f  
It la Inconvenient for them to 
meet at the early hour, they will 
be welcome after noonUme.

Corp. Aldred Davis, son o f Mr. 
and-Mra. Edward DaVIs of 15 Proc
tor road, who waa wounded late 
in September and later returned to 
duty, waa evacuated with his 
group from Hungnam and la now 
In a rest camp near Pusan, South 
Korea. Thia information waa in a 
letter received by his parents Fri
day. CpI. Davis also wishes to thank 
his friends for the many letters 
and packages which he haa re
ceived.

Mystics Review, No. 1, Women’s 
Benefit Association, will meat this 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. The 
1951 officers will be Installed at 
this, time, and a  class Initiation of 
nAv members'win take place. A 
soda! time with refreshments wUl 
follow the business meeting.

’The Manchester Rotary club will I 
meet tonight at the Country club 
at 6:30. President Carl Furay will 
preside and the holding of another { 
attendance contest will be dis- 
aisaed. ’The program will be under I 
the direction of Chairman Harold | 
Crprter.

Tht Alpina Society wiU meet to-1 
morrow night at 7:20 at the ttal- 
ian-Amerlcan club on Eldridge 
street. AU .members are urged to 
attend, as a New Year’s party will ] 
be held.

Mrs. June Steinberg and two 
aona Gtrald and Duane, of San 
Elernaidlno, Calif., left Saturday by 
plane after spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stein
berg of 70 Benton 'street.

obstruction In ths form Of parked 
automobiles on the easterly side of 
St. Jameft street was only the width 
of an automobile which measures 
about six feet wide. This wolfld 
leave the acctised about 10 H .feet 
on his own half of the toad deer 
for traffic. ’The width o f the auto
mobile which the . accused wag 
driving was less, than - the width 
o f his half of the road remeining 
clear for traffic.”

-’The case waa heard December' 
'16 and the matter was continued 
until today to enable MePaddeh to 
file a brief in regard to 'the law 
Involved. . \ -

SPECIALIZING Ib C v  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING Aim REPAIRING

V FREE BSTIMATB8C
MORTGAGES ARRANGl^^

ERNEST Asill
16 LIBERTY St. TEL  ̂S|72. MA

N

I he fined,Boudrenvi $12 for vlols- 
jlei

Ool. Raymond F. Oates, Com
mandant, Veterans Home end Hos
pital, Rocky Hill, haa enonunced 
the appointment of Francis E. 
Miner to ths position of executive 
officer o f the hoepltal.

Mr. Miner haa been In the em
ploy of the state since 1933 as a 
clerk at tha Fitch's Homs for Sol
diers, Noroton Heights, which 
home was officially closed and 
moved to its present site at .Rocky 
Hill In 1940. Ha was.then em- 
A yed  at chief clerk until about 

two years ago when he waa ap
pointed adminlatrative asslatant,, 
which position he held until hU 
present appointment. -

Ha is a mamber.of tha Connecti
cut Pharmaceutical AtsoclhUon 
and a past commander of Dil- 
worth-Oornell-Quey Poet, -No. 102, 
the American Legion. He la alao a 
member of the Rehabilitation 
Commiaalon, Department of Con
necticut, American -Legion and a 
member of the Legion’s National 
Ek:ohomlc'Commission. He la mar
ried and realdea With hla family at 
34 Linden street, Mancbeater.

of.ruiea of the road. The.de- 
claMflea an interesting legal 
raised by Attorney Vincent 

MePadden.
Botidmu was arrested December 

8 by S ervan t George C. Dent fol
lowing a nsad-on colliaion oq 8L 
James streets with a car driven by 
August Schtnrat of 11 Ann StreeL 
Although bothNliivera agrerd that 
Boudreau waa ow r the center tins 
at the impact, Attbraey MePadden, 
representing tha a^ ^ ed , elalmed 
that cars parked m  Boudrean’a 
side o f the road hmltM the trav
elled portion o f the highway and 
thus shifted tha practlMl center 
line o f the highway. I f  this waa 
true,"'Boudreau would not b^ 'u llty  
of violation of rules of the road.

D e^ la  o f Decision V  
In a 'memorandum of decinita. 

Judge Gryk found that ” lt ' w ^  
practical for the accused to reaa- 
onably turn to the right ao a<i to 

Ive half of the traveled portion 
! St. James street to. the auto

mobile approaching in the oppo.ilte 
direction.” There was enough rodm 
on Boudreau's side of the road, he 
said, for Boudreau to pass the on
coming car without crossing the 
center line.—  „

What la controlilng-^the wlTlth 
o f the road as laid out. or the width 
of the traveled portion aa It then 
appears?” the derision reads. . . 
The fact that parts of the traveled 
portion of the road are used for 
automobile parking purposes does 
not decrease the amount of the 
road intended for travel . . . .  the

.a

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros-

3 ) 5  C E N T E R  ST 
T E I 5 13 5

MOPILHEAT

C O M P im  UNDIRStANDIN4
. . .  of yonr neeia and n sympdllwde 
dentaadhig o f Mrendutaaoes aids maln- 
rially in a dignified sendca.

Wnnam F. Qolah

Bt. Rlta’a Mothers' Clrcla will 
meat tomorrow night at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Cormier, 447 East Mlddlq Turn 
pike.

Th4 Ladies Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
thia evening at 7:30’'at the church.- 
Hosteaaea will be Mra. Clara 81- 
brlna, Mrs. Susan Stavens, Mrs. 
Katherlna Stavens and Mrs. 
Katherine Tureck.

Mlsa Esther Pickles has been 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pickles of Holl street. Miss 
Pickles for the past five years has 
been executive director of the Ap
pleton, Wlspon.sln. Girl Scout area, 
which haa over 1,200 registered 
members.

Fast nlaErona of Templa Chap
ter, No. 63. Order o f the Eastern 
Star, will hold their annual meet
ing With election o f officers 
Th i^dav evening at eight o'clock 
In/the Temple. Mrs. James Pickles 

d Mrs. B. L. Knight ■will be hos- 
eases. Members unaMe to attend 

are requested to notlfv either Mrs. 
Pickles or Mrs. Knight.

l/tea

Mrs. Herbert J. Flnlav of S6 
Phelps road entertained a group 
o f friends and 'neighbors at a New 
■Year’s party a t her home yester
day afternoon.

Slippery Driving AlMad

AU TO  INSURANCE
Is yonr best protection

Raymond E. German
' 42 Brookfield St.—TeL 6460

Sole Agents 
In Manchester
MILKJVIAID
Beailty Aids

Arthur Dt'ug Stores

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigeratd^ 
Washers and AU 
Other Appliances

Th4 J W . H A M cO M
MSMCMiamn Cema

V ?  b  A \ a i n  S i
V̂  N C M F: S  I I i<

SEALY MATTRESSES $29.95 and np

K E M P ’S, Inc.
FINE BEDDING

m  M AIN STREET TEL . 6680

Eor The Latest in
M o d «^  Eyewear

\
> f

We
Keep

TH E OFFICE OF  

DR. ROBERT R. 

K E E N E Y , JR. 

W IL L  BE  CLOSED  

J A N U A R Y  8 • 

FOR ONE W E E K

A Weather Eye... 
On Your Fuel Supply

Automatic dalivarias oesura you o comtont, navar faliing 
fual supply ->■ and that's a comforting thought for our 
^ y  customan. Tha WEATHER MONITOR systam col- 
culatas your fual consumption according to Hw waothar* 
Dalivarias ora moda promptly. Yoo don't hova to cdt. 
S t^  new — with MORIARTY'S.

CONVERSION BURNERS ' ~ 
BORER-BURNER ONUS 

COMPLCTE NEATINB SYSTEMS

MATTRESSES
It iu better to have a good 
rebuilt . mattress than a 
cheap _n'e_w one,: W e rfr 
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

86 Oak S t  Tel. 2-1041

a  Ye*, it AauU be aolfidem. 
So.we'U ilmplT remind you 
tbet «4«l« profeaaioonl pbnr- 
mscy U elwftT* «  yonr lerv- 
ice. Coont on b* for abeolnw 
Bccaracy;frc*h, poteu drag*
•ad fair price*. Remember 
—nest dme please briag m 
your ddoor’* pcaecripttoaa.

CENTER
PHARMACY
■'Wham Ftumnaey b  A

Prnfeialoa*' *
487 Slata SL Tel. 4288

Free Delivery

L UMBER
BlIILDIJSG SVPPLIES
SHINGLES - ROOFING
’insulation •  Wallboard* e Doora 

Cbl-Nainel Paints 

Youngstown Kitchen Cablnete

CALL 4148

Have Your Eye Phyeiclan'a PteecripUon Accurately Filled By Ua. 
Only First QnaUty Lenses and Franses Used.
Repair Service Given Immediate Attention.

Leotuud M. Grace, Licensed Optialan

MANGHESnR OPTICAL COMPANY
Next To SUte Theater —  Telephone 2-8021 

747 Main S treet' "  BbBClieator, Conn,

r2 M ««u a r it -

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. 6(. 
Inclading Wed. Afternoons 

Open T il Noon On S s t

BROTHERS
g W ? »X - '»M C II I IT U . , '........4^

F. W. REIONARD 
AND SONS

êduiooi
V _,., . .

UBBANON. CONN.

" F O R  S E R V IC E "
Aak the Operator tor

EN t^PR ISE 948B
'. ■* .......

-NT*

You'll Be 
Glad After --

W H E N  you refurnish your 
home after a fire, you’ll be 
glad you took , this agency’s 
advice to increase your insure 
ance to keep pace with today’s 
greater insurable value of 
your furnishings.

Without obligation, you can 
have your insurance policies 
reviewed too—-jnst call

176 Bast 
Center St. 
TeL 6666

Edgar Ctarfce 

Insuror

Back Pains
BdUeved by proper aapport. 
V o v  pbyatclan caa tell voo 
•boot oar expert' appllanoe 
nttbig asrvlce. Whether H 
be Back Paine — Roptore — 
Obesity — Ptnali — we have tbe 
proper support.

/ r:: \

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC  
SUPPORT

Wa are piMd ot mu UttlBf 
department and eervtoe. 1ms 
eervtoe to aaeqnaUad la tbto 
oemmaalty- Frivalt Vittba 
Booms — Lady mM Men At- 
teedaato — Onaraateed FMtlai-

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNOeO

.Bring your doctor’s  preKriptions here 
fik careful compounding while .yon wait.

No parking problems here. Pafk free 
^ght next to our pharmacy.

THE MEDICAL
344 M AIN  STREET  

TE LE P H O N E  .8524

- 4 ’ I-*

. . , Yes, ond I no^ 
in o hurry so'Pm 

going to try Monehtfitnr 
Dry

'W.

r .y

tlMt' Strvlen DoHy'

Garments brought to our plant ^ fo r e  lO A . H . jn aT  

be c a lM  fe r  at 6 P. N .’ Slight ailditioi^ ehargii Tor
l̂ i'. if ' V

this aervlee. v

Read Herald Advs.
68 WELLS STIWEt TEL. 7614

. VOL. LX X , N d>78

L o a g e  
P id t o e  

In m s
Calls on State to Fal 

“Program of Auster-' 
ity” ; Says Bowles’ Re- 
^ Legacy
Of ‘financial Emer
gency

State Capitol, Hartforii, 
Jan* 3. ■—^/P)—-"John Lodge, 
inaugurated today as gq^er- 
nor,'outlined in grim, ^ b e r  
words a program of austerity 
he said was forced updh Con
necticut by a lack of money 
and the necessity of prepar
ing for a possible ehemy at
tack.

"Hanih, tmadorn^d necessity 
must rule our every decision,” the

Gov. John Lodge

new RepubUcan chief executive 
said In hla inaugural address, de
livered at *  Joint -SCMlon at the 
General Asaenibly.

ttecause "Gtere la no assurance 
that the Kyemltn despoto jgUl s o t  
WMSelc without notice,’  ̂ Lodge 
•aid, Oonhectlcnt must Inintre It
self the ''maximum military pro
tection,”  a task Involving great 
expense.

tJrgea Boonomy 
At the same time, he- asserted.

(Oonttnned on Page Eight)

Howling Storm 
Hits the Coast
Man Washed from Ship 
—Biis Plunges from 
Road; 65 Mile Winds
Seattle, Jan. 3—(41— A  howling, 

trip-hammer storm snatched one 
man from an ocean ship, drove 
others to their knees and disrupt
ed power service in parts of the 
Pacific Northwest yesterday.

Rain lashed the lowlands sind 
snow drifted deep In the moun
tains on the wings of-a wind tha't 
raged at 56 to 65 miles an hour. 
Ousts reaching 89 miles an hour 
were reported on Vancouver

(Conttnofifl on Page Eleven)

Partisan Tiffs 
[^k  Kick-Off

Of^ew Session
Threaten 

Chall !̂ime Seal
ing of iuVal Sb- 
lons; Argue ‘Rules’’
State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 3 

—(4’;—A dull, gray day. In keep
ing with the sober mood of - legr:' 
islators as they contemplated the 
financial and defense problems 
facing Connecticut, greeted mem
bers of the General Assembly to
day as they came to the Capitol 
for the start of the 1951 session 
and the Inauguration of Governor 
John Lodge. #

There wras little o f the gaiety 
that usually marks an inaugura
tion day.

Senators and Representatives, 
many of whom brought members 
of their families to witness the 
cetemonlea at which Lodge, a Re
publican. succeeded Democrat 
Chester Bowles, talked quietly In 
th«) corridors.

Talk ot CempromlM 
Aside from the conventional 

exchange o f greetings, the chief 
topic of conversation appeared to 
be the compromise effected at last 
night's Republican caucus at 
which Rep. Mansfield D. Sprague 
of New Canaan was chosen to be 
Speaker o f the House.

His selection headed off a 
threatened contest between Rep. 
Arthur E. B. Tanner of Wood
bury, supported by 0. 0. P. State 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin 
and other organization leaders, 
and Rep. Nelson Carpenter of 
Canlerbimy. biCKea By WnilaW L. 
Hadden, the out-goiitg StateX A t
torney General. '

•TEv»ybody seemed happy am r 
the caucus,”  -Baldwin told new^ 
men today, although he"’concedM 
"there might be one or two whb 
feel some dl«apt»o>ntment.”

May Contest Elective * 
Hadden and others supporting 

Carpenter, Including Raymond 
Gates, Windham county leader, 
and Comptroller-Elect FVed Zel
ler, were not at the caucus. Car- ,— 
penter and Tanner, as members of . «g h  
the House, were present, howevey^’

The prospect of at least one ' 
mediate partisan dlspute^con 
fronted the new Leriwature.'
House Re’publlcans saijr it wfas 
probable they would .Contest the 
election o f one Dejrt&cratlc repre
sentative, Roget' J. Gladu of 
Brooklyn.

The report waa followed by one 
that Senate Democrats might 
challenge the election of a Repub
lican senator, William F. Ablondl 
of Seymour.

In the November 7 elections,

Dawn 
Punches Hole

Id Line ’pp i Trumaii Sigiis 
Three Billion 

Tax Measure

Geo. WaltoB Walker, kliled In a Korean Jeep accident, to given a hero’s burial at Arlin 
Gonal Cemetery;. As the caisson, carrying the casket goes by, high-ranking mllltaiy^ 
at attention. The chapel Is In the backgrnund. (NE.\ Tclepholo).

Va, Na- 
iiwonnel stand

la k e  Surccea, Jan. 8—(4>— 
The U, N. Croae-KIre Commit
tee announced., today It had 
abandoned hope of getting n 
truce In Korea.

The report of the three-mvm- 
ber body waa laid before Ihe 
Genera) Assembly's Pollllcal 
Coronilttee by India's Mir Ben- 
egal N. Ran.

Proceed with 
To Rearm

News Tidbits
Culled Prom (JP) Wires

Two Oiicago police captains 
who wrere questiontd by Senate 
Crime committee are suspended.. 
Three Connecticut bridge oommls- 
•ions turn over their administra
tive authority to Highway Oom- 
mlssloner G. Albert Hill and dis
band by legislative order . . . .B r i
tain seems Inclined to accept Rus- 
aia's proposal for Big Four talks 
on Germany even though Soviet 
o ffer ‘falls well short o f west!s de- 
.rire for discussion of wider world 

< Isauto.
French Army says In communi

que that Communlit-led Vletminh 
tm p s  have harassed three French 
posts and4httacked a village in 
region north of Hanoi . .Use Koch, 
accused o f faking Insanity during 
her atrocities trial, goes on hunger 
strike .. Members of Progressive 
Metal Workers Council will finish 
x-oting in next two weeks on af
filiating with United Auto Work
ers (C IO ).

lalaad o f Btolgolaad is cleared "of 
Ita German ‘‘protest invadera”  by 
British public safety officials and 
G e r n ^  police. . . .Red <3hina U 
a ced m ^ y in g  her military ven
ture in Korea with draatic purge 
in her own ruling Communist Par-, 

...jy,. a (Wording to reliable reports 
T'ieaching India. . .Henry A. Wal
lace saya world Communism is 
cracking but won't collapse with
out shove from ‘‘enlightened, pro
gressive capitalism.”  . .Fieal- 
dsnt Vincent Anriol of France to 
planning goodwill visit to W uh- 
ington as glitot ot PresiiJeiit Tru-

(OonUDoed on Page E^^bt)

To Oust Rieds ̂
- From Labor

Western Hemisphere 
UniAns, Will Launch 
Move in Mexico Gty
Washington, Jan. 3—(41 —  A 

drive to freeze Communists out of 
labor unions throughout the west
ern hemisphere wfll be renewed in 
Mexico City' next week Vrlth top 
U. S. unionists taking part.

The AFI,, CIO and United Mine 
Workers, along with union leaders 
from Canada, Mexico and ' Latin 
America wUl meet as delegates of 
the newly formed International 
Confederation o f Free 'Trade

(Uonttaned or Page Etovea)

Treasuty Balance

Washiilgton,, Jan 8,—(F)—The 
position o f the Treasury Dm . 29: 
Net budget receipts, $183,684,- 
327.26; budget expenditures, $519,- 
629,631.48; cash balance, $4,232,- 
414,986.35.

Plans
Germany

Coombs Says 
State Fiuaiices 
lu Fme Shape
DeniM GOP G>ntentiou 
That Condition of ^  
nancial Crisis Pre^rfs; 
Explains About .^ebt’
Ylartford, Jan. 8 . ^ ^ —A claim 

that ,Conneotlcuy.<entcrs the New 
Year ” ih exceUeht financial condi
tion” haa begn made by Philip H. 
\Ooombs, Mlnomic adviser to Gov
ernor Q iM ter Bowles, whose Dem
ocratic'^ administration ends to- 
dkyy . . .

JJoombs, In a statement- last 
•aid the state's financial 

condlOon had been distorted by 
"those seeking political advan
tage.”

"N o politically trumped up ‘fi
nancial emergency’ can hide the 
fact,”  said Coombs, “ that the 
state of Connecticut enters the 
New Year In excellent • financial 
condition and with one ot the 
beat fiscal records of any state 
In the nation.”

Hits “ Debt” Charge 
Governor-Elect John Lodge, Re

publican, In a  prc-inaugurcU sur
vey o f state finances asserted that 
a condition o f “ financial emergen
cy” confronts the state.

Coombs asserted that reports of 
the state debt had included m^ny 
so-called jielf-liquidatlng bond' is
sues which, he contended, should 
not be included In debts In the 
ordinary sense of the word be
cause they are retired out of ear
marked Incomel Self-liquidating 
issues rose from $27,0^,000 to 
$158,000,000 during the Bowlea' 
administratloii, Coombs said; add
ing;

" I t  Is highly misleading to por
tray these State notes—as some 
politicians have tried to do— aa 
part o f the direct debt which the 
taxpayers will have to. pay off.” 

cues G O P  Record 
He asserted that the direct 

bonded debt of the State, which 
must be retired from general fund 
revenues, had risen only alwut $4 
million, from $57 million to $61 
million during Bowles' term. This 
increase, be contended, waa only 
“a tiny fraction”  of the rise In the 
direct debt under proceeding Re
publican Administrations.

Coombs said the State Comp
troller estimated that a deficit of 
$891,486 m ay exist at tha end of 
the fiscal blennhim, but Increasing 
tax revenues have changed the 
picture. '

The Stste can achleva a- bal
anced budgbt "with cortttaued 
careful management” because of 
the ri.se in sales tax and other re
ceipts. he asserted.

Alties Ignore Russian 
Demand Reich
Be DeniUiMrized; Still 
Hope fp^ Big 4 Talks

,r"

Today Is Moving Day 
For Lodges o f Westport

Hartford, Jan. 8—(41 —  Today a w IUi  us. " she said. "W a ’Il come
is moving duy lo r  the John Lodges.

Mrs. Lodge ssld the family plans 
to move into the Oovefnor'B Resi
dence here this afternoon, "right 
after the reception”  which will take 
place In the State Capitol’s Hall of 
Flags after her husband’s inau
guration. ’ '

Mrs. Lodge was busily packing 
last night at their Westport homo 
In preparation for the change. But 
•he said the operation won’t be 
anything, elaborate.

"We re justbringii^ a  tow things

beck to Westport for a  rest later 
on.”  -

Danghtor at laaaguntlea 
. The Lodges plan to keep their 

Weatport house open aa a place to 
spend week ends and holidays.

With the Governor and hie wife 
today will be their eldeat daughter, 
Lily, 20, a eenior at Wellealey Col- 
tage. She haa Just enoup^ time le ft 
tai her holidsy vacation to allow 
her to aae her father Inaugurated

tUouttBoad an FUga Zhnai

Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 3—(41—• 
>tary o f State Achaiion 

Raid today that the West must 
have "further clarification”  o f 
Itaasla’a poaltiMi . on a pro
posed Four Power meeting be- 
foro It caa aasume U » t  Ruaato 

.to  ready t o  take up outstaud- 
lag^world problems 

The United States, Britain 
and France, he disclosed, have 
already opened discussions 
about what naove they utU 
make next In response to the 
latest note on thlH subject 
from - Moscow.. Arheson's 
statements, at a news iwnfer- 
enoe. Implied that they may 
ask Russia to explain Its po
sition further.

Bonn. Germany, Jan. 8.—(41— 
The possibility of Big Four East- 
West talks on Germany is not 
slowing down Allied efforts to in
corporate German armed units in 
the Atlantic Pact force to defend 
the WesL A Ru.sslan note, pub
lished yesterday expressed will
ingness to prepare for such a con
ference b\it said dcmiUtarlzation 
o f Germany must be the "first and 
foremost" business at any auch 
talks. i.

However, detailed negotiations 
are expected to begin here next 
week between the Western Allies 
and the -West German govern
ment, trying to decide how- Ger
many shall contribute manpower 
to stand up to any Russian threat.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
has said his. representatives' are 
ready .to join the Allies in the 
committees. . Three miUn grojtps 
■will be at work.

Study Lifting Controls
The first will hsndle the techni

cal details of the formation of 
German units. It will thrash out 
what role German units will play, 
how they will be fitted In under 
Gen. Dwight., D. Elsenhower's 
overall command, what size they 
will be and how they will be 
armed.

committee No. 2 w4l! study tha 
military plan. This will work out

(Continued on Page Eight)

T Director 
Weeps at His 
Murder Trial
Herbert Gehr BreakH 
Down at Mention of 
Motherless Children; 
Two Jurors Excused
Carmel, N. Y., Jan. S.;v'(^h~ 

Herbert Gehr, television director 
and Hollywood photographer ,.ac- 
.cused of slaying hjs wife when 
She surprised him in a love nest 
tryst, wept m court today at men
tion of his two motherless chil
dren.

The il9-yesr-oId' defendant
buried his face In hla Hands when 
prospective Jurors were asked 
whether they would ,be Influenced 
by the fact that a -conylcUon of 
Gehr would leave the children 
without the care of either parent.

Mrs. Gladys McCollum, of Ma- 
hopac,, one oLthe panel, replied:

" I  am a mother; I  live for my 
son and daughter. Feeling as I  do, 
I am sure I would be blSacd.''

No New Jurors F lch ^
She was excused, as was Mrs. 

Julia Simone, also o f Mahopac, 
who said:

"N o  matter how hard I  tried, I 
couldn't help thinking of the chil
dren.”

No new Jurors had been chosen 
today aa noon approached.

Only thfre jurors were picked 
at. yesterday’a opening trial ses
sion a youthful butchsr and two 
housewives who are mothers.

Gehr, charged with second de
gree murder in the shooting of his 
wife, could receive up to a life 
sentence If convicted.

To Remain In Jail
The defendant, who had been 

free In $25,000 ball since July 20, 
was sent back to Jail yesterday 
when his ball waa revoked. He will 
remain in custody' during the 
trial.

Gehr told newsmen he will take 
the witness stand in his own de
fense

Qehr’a wife, Andrea,-SO,' ,was 
killed by a .22 caliber rifle shot 
between the eyes last July 10 when 
she went to her husband's moun
tain cottage near Brewster, N .Y., 
seeking divorce evidence.

The prosecution contends Gehr 
had a "design" to kill his estranged 
wife when ahs led an evidenes-assk- 
ing party to the cottage where he

(Continued oa Page Eight)

News Flashes
(U to  BoNatlM ot IRaGP) WIra)

i *

Lake Success, Jan. 8—(41—The 
United Nations Assembly fsced 
the Korean crisis anew today after 
a two-week receaa during which 
Ita Cease-Fire Committee vainly 
tried to achieve a truce.

The 60-nation Political Commit
tee meets to hear the tliree-man 
ceas$-flre group's formal report on 
the failure of Its efforts to halt 
the Chinese Communlet onslaiight.

Informed sources said the Cease- 
Fire Committee— Assembly Presi
dent Nasrollah Ehitezam of Iran, 
India's Sir Benegal Rau and Ca
nadian Foreign Minister Lester B. 
Pearson—would submit only a for
mal failure report without recom
mending any future course o f ac-. 
tlon. ''

May. Ask Adjournment 
The report wa# expected to  ̂re

view the Uiree appeals sent tb the 
Communist Chinese and the Pei
ping Ctovernment's rejection of any 
true# attempts that d if not take 
Into aeomint their demanda for 
withdrawal of U, N. troopa from 
Korea and U. 8. fortes from For
mosa, as welt ^as' a U. N. seat 
for Red China. ,• .

Some sowres said that after 
hearing the import, one o f the 
Non-Communist delegates would

(ConUmied on Page Eleven)

Ex-Red Spy 
To Testify

Remington Loses/ Move 
To Bap Miss Bentley 
As Federal Witness

Two Killed In Collision
Darien, Conn., Jan. 3— (^P)~lo6eph Goulet, 50, of 1853 

State Street, Springfield, Mass., and John Graham, 32, of 
Florence Avenue, Trenton, N . J„ died here today in a truck
collision, fiiT and explosion on the Boston Post Road.

*  a a

Court Rejects Macy Plea
Albany, N . Y,^ Jan. S—(/P)— New York State’s highest court 

today refused to grant W . Kingslan^ Macy a court examina
tion o f his defeat for re-election in New York’s Firs6 Con
gressional District.

a - a  a ,
Pennsylvania Jlailroad Station Gutted 

P it ^ u rg h , Jan. 3— (/P)— A  spectacular fire practically de
stroyed the Pennsylvania railroad’s block-long freight sta
tion on the dty^a South Side , today. Fire Chief William H. 
Davis said a pr^m inary estimate of the damage was 13(1,000.

• a a- a ■
Propooe Carrier For A-Bomb Planca 

Waahington, Jan. 3-— (/P) — Legialation for a  60,000-ton 
super aircraft carrier which presuimably could put the Navy  
in the atoni bomb business was introdneefl today as one of 
tlie flrit bills a f ills ncF. Coogress. H esdoga atari Jan. 9*

New York, Jan. 3—(41 —  WII- 
)lam W,' Remington, former Com
merce Department Economist, 
yesterday lost his bid to prevent 
testimony by his original accuser, 
former Soviet Spy Courier Elisa
beth Bentley, at hla Federal per
jury trial.

Judge Gregory F. Noonan set 
the stage for a show-down be
tween the couple — expected to
morrow—when he denied the de
fense move by Remington's Coun
sel. William C  Chaiiler.

Remington, 33, Is charged with 
lying when he denied before a Fed
eral Grand Jury last May that he 
ever waa a Communist.

Mtsa Bentley first accused him 
in ffuly, 1948. She claimed he 
passed Information to her for re
lay to Soviet agents. '

CiOlleetoS From TV  Shew
He then sued Miss Bentley and 

a television program over which 
ahe had repeated her charges, for 
libel. Later he accepted a re
ported $10,000 settlement from 
the television program.

CHsnIer moved yesterday, in the 
absence of the Jury, that any tes
timony by Mills ^ n t le y  be ex
cluded on tbe ground th a t. he 
would not be able to cross-exam- 
Ina her properly.

The lawyer declared proper 
crbaa-examlnatlon had been pre
cluded becauae the government 
may have briefed her on defense

(Ceatianed on Paga Etoven)

Sets Up New Production 
Authority as New 
CongresM D e m a n d s  
Mobiliimtion Speed-Up
Washington, Jan. 3—(41—Presi

dent Truman signed today the new 
$3,300,600,(100 tax bill, slapping a 
77 percent ■upcr-Iovy on corpora
tion "exccBS profits.”

It lifts the nation's tax colleC- 
tlona to the highest dollar figure 
In history, but Mr. Tniman said 
"the task ahead of iia will require 
more and mtich heavier taxe*.”

He added in a statement:
" I  ahnil, in dOe course, submit 

to the Congrrtw recommendations 
for Bubstahtlal tax Increases.”

W it  Aak For More 
Evan (before Congress completed 

action on this bill, Mr. Truman 
had /mtide known he\would ask 
atlM further revenue-raising meaa- 
luTs from the new Confess.
/ Treasury experts are Studying 
various poBaiblllttea. They: have 
given out no details, but tnd|Md- 
uala, whose Income taxes were 
raised laat Oct. 1, may be called 
on to pay atlll larger levlsa.

The Admlnlatratlons aim is to put 
Amaiica'a reatstanpe to Commu 
nist aggreaaion aa near aa possible 
on a pay-ss-ymi-go biwla.

The bill signed today raises tax 
collSctlona to $45,000,000,000 or 
more a year, — well above the 
record $43,9()0,000,000 set in 1945 
during World War H.

Prealdent Truman today alao set 
up^a new "Defense Produetton Ad- 
mlj){stratinn'| tying together the 
government'll scattered emergency 
production agencies. —^

' Harrison Heads D M  
The powerful new DPA la- to be 

headed by , William H. Hairiron, 
now chief of the National Produc
tion Authority. / ,

Under Mr. Truman's executlw 
order, Harrison will have authority 
over Industrial output, transpor
tation. fuel, minerals and power. 

Some‘ of these pbwers are now

(Oqntlaiied ea  Page Ten)

Reds Mobilize 
Total StFeiigth

Soviet Union Geared 
100‘P. C. for War Says 
U. S. Army Magazine
Washington, Jan. 3 —j (41 — 

Everything In Russia — down 
through farm horses and tractors 
and up through all the 212,000.000 
people-^ls fitted into the war mo
bilization blueprint of the Soviet 
Union.'

An offlciai American military 
publication—the Army Informa
tion Digest—says Russia "has 
geared its entire nillitary and 
civil structure for rapid mobiliza
tion, whether it be open or secret, 
general or partial mobilisation."

(A t present, Ruuia la estimated 
to have an armed’ force strength 
of about 4,600,000. Thia compares 
with an estimated peak etrqiigth 
of about 12,500,DOo during World 
War n. ^  her present atrength, 
more'thanW.OOO,000 may be in the 
Army).

EaUra U fa  MiUtary
Tha Army Infonhation Digest 

la published to familiarise Ameri
can officera and enlisted men with 
plans, policies and happenings in

(Oumtoaad oa Pag* Nlae)

V .

Onslaught;, 
in Vet- 

y. S. First Di- 
"''xhiopi Line; Enemy 
HoY^es’Pour ThronglT 
Gep; ‘'"Terror - Strick* 
en Refuses Streani 
South; Allies^i|elpleaa:

Seoul, Jan. 3.—</P)^ 
battle for Seoul began 
Chinese assault trobps storm
ed the makeshift United Na
tions defense line north 64- 
tho anxioun and nearly de- 
nerted South Korean capital^ 
Their heaviest attacks slam
med into a veteran U, S. divi
sion's position acme . 10 miles 
northeast of Seoul. A' seconds^ 
amaulC cracked into posltiona 
eight miles north by northwest o f 
Seoul.

The troops at thia point gav# 
some ground Inttially, but tens-, 
cloualy broke up the Chinese at
tack. Then this unit counter-at
tacked, regaining Ita original pô i 
alllona and capturing aome addi
tional ground.

Front line Intelligence oSicerS 
believed today's attacka, alUiouga / 
In force, were only preliminary to ' 
a final all-out assault on SeouTa 
defenders. They predicted thia as
sault will come tonight.

T h e  situation Is officially co»-:- 
sidered to be serious. Tbe Chlnesa 
are already on the frozen/hard-^to- 
defend flat landi^

Civilians were ordered out ot 
Seoul by the Ministry of the Inte-. 
rlor today. President Syngmsn 
Rhee and hla government Itf t this 
morning.

The silent, seemingly empty 
biitldlnga of Seoul suddenly dis
gorged tens o f thousands.of last 
m ^ t a  refugaea today.

^ e  pathriic mass migration of 
the Ipng refugee columns out of 
the city mxi aefou  the frpsen Haa 
river a heart touching back
drop to rung convoys of military 
vehicles. '\

There w i*  little oppositon to tha 

iU^ on Paga Dm)

G irl Badly Burned Has 
F a ir Chance o f Recovery

Binghamton, N . Y., Jan. 8—(P)<ewlth the aid o f  further plastle
— Eight-year-old Suaan Latonick 
was given a fa ir chance for com- 
pleto taeovery today after a  ma
jor operation in which 288 square 
Inches ot skin wore grafted on her 
badly buraad body.

F lfty-fivo per cent o f the glri'a 
body waa covered with new akin 
In a five-hour operation yesterday. 
The skin tmu donated by aix vol- 
untoosia

Dr. Nils Nertstrom, Jr., who waa 
in charge of the operation, said:

"Busaa caa Uva a " awauU lito

surgery after ahe is out o f danger.
"Susan,”  he added, “ looka rela

tively good to me, considering bow 
badly she was burned.”

OoBdlUba "Falri* 
Binghamton City Hoapital re

ported the girl’s condition waa fUr. 
She previously bad been Uatsd as 
critical-  ̂ '  -

The aix who gave ekin ware 8u- 
Bsa's mother, a blRid Navy vatoraa 
of World War n , a  ailcaman team

(Continu
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Yugos Hit U. Si 
And Chinese /

Attack Peiping Rej<;^ 
tion of Truce and tT. 
S. March to Border
London, Jsn. 3 ~  0^ —; Yugo

slavia’s Communist Party today 
condemned Red China's 'rejectioa. 
of the United Nations appeal for. a 
ceaSe-fIre In Korea.

It  waa equally critical o f tha 
North Korean invasion o f its 
southern n'elghbor, which it said 
was backed by Soviet arms, and o f 
Gen. Douglas' MacArthurli march 
across the 38th Parallel towards 
the Manchurian border.

la a review of the Korean aitua- 
tlon, Borba, official voles -v t  tha 
Yugoslav Communist Party, aaid: 

"Worsens Sltnattona”
"W ith  the crossing o f Chlneaa 

troops over the 38th'Parallel In 
Kore:^ new cqmpUcatlona are tak-f

uaUon. Pekin^s (Peiping’s) re
fusal to respond to the U. N;’s ap
peal for a peaceful settlement' of 
the dispute and 1^ atop at tka S8Ub 
deserves full eqndemnatkm. Ib r

(CoBtinned on Pag* N la*)

Irate Daddy 
Bimips Solon

Won’t Have Baby Token 
By Military Committee 
’Til She Stops Teething
Washington, Jaa. 8— (41— Sena

tor Edwin ,C. Johnaon (D., Oslo.) 
Just hopes that constituent with 
the well-behnved baby wrote more 
in fun than rage. .

The Senator, learning that Mark 
Harris o f Bnglevrood, Obk>.. bad 
become a daddy o f a baby glri. re
cently aent the Halrrlsea a gov
ernment pamphlet entitled "Bifaat 
eJare.”

The pamphlet was aent in an old 
anvalope, bearing the return ad- 
dreaa o f  the non-defunct Senate 
Military Affairs Oommltte*.

Waato Her O ff Oemmlttoa 
Harris fired back a letter de  ̂

manding to  know whether tbe re
turn address meant Oongreaa had 
dsaigna oa "lining her up with the 
mllltaiT w h «  she' Uuan iocair  
home m m  tbeibospltal and haa


